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I, mmmmfmv 
• Oiraashoppexs liave always btea oae of tfae most 
deslraotive immmt pmts faio*a to civllizea As i&x 
back as we feair® my recoMs.,. we fiM them iajarlag mmn^s 
prodacta, la Biblieml times, swarms of loousts destroyed 
every gw&m thiog ia oertsin ar@as» Within tbe mmory of 
mny now living,, th# early s-ettlers of that area lyisg be­
tween the Mississippi Blver and tfae Booky iouiitains saw great 
swarss of locusts settl# and completely destroy all orops 
above th© groaad, Dutiag the past smwaer there were areas 
where grasihoppert destroyed iHBaeaae aaouat© of'erops. 
Although records of early attewpts to conbat them 
are very iaooaplete, it^ is. probable that fro© the beginning 
of history ma has uaged battle with these Inseots aad, until 
the coffling of oodern methods and oonditions, has for the aost 
part fought a''lo.©lag fight »• 
Of the modern aethode of ooabating these pests after 
they have becoae auaerous in the fields- there is one that 
staada out above all others.. Thi.s ooasista of poisoning 
thea by placing an-, arseaioal la sme medium upon which the 
grasshoppers feed and seattering it ia the fields *here they 
are fteding, 
Hi® iras first reported m by Coqiatllett (9) 
im California in 188S. The fomala consisted of bran, 
argenic, sugar^ and water. This aixttire ms placed in iwall 
piles throt^homt tb-e fields where the sxperiment was oairried 
on, and asuelly in the sbad#. Ooqaillttt tised this bait 
©T«r -soffis 300 acres of laad mA reported it t®ry smccessftil 
as it almost entirely cleaned up the infestation, fie also 
states, *3eTeral other parties taaed' this poisonoas aaab, and 
so far -a-s I was able to learn, it gave entire satiefactioa 
in every instance". 
In spite of the fact that amh satisfactory re­
sults were obtained at tbi® time, and in spite of several 
serious outbreaks in the tieaiiti»e., the aethod was used' 
eoffi^ratively little for tb® next several years, »o doubt 
one of the contributing factors to tbe relucttaoe witb whicb 
tbe control aeasure was taken up iras tbe fear of poiscmlng 
doaiestic animals a-nd blrdt as. well a» graesboppere in- scattering 
pcieon so proai-icttously over tbe place. 
Hie poison bait oetbod received its next iopetus witb 
tbe annoaaceiient o-f Ior»an -Griddle about 1900 that the grass­
hoppers c-ould be 'kill-ed by a bait similar to tbe one sug­
gested by Gociuillett,. but la tbis case horse oaaure wa-s-. substi-
tttted for- the brsQ. Such m sab-stitute, of -course, cheapen^ 
the bait wmxy materially aod in. soae localities, tindlsr cer­
tain oooditioos at least,, it Has Tsry effective., ^fhis ®ethodl 
also failed to b«co»@ popular over the oouatry m a whole. 
The sa»e objeotioa still held witfe itBg&M to .scattering 
poison sii4,. la a.4ditio», tbe aature of tbe iagredieots mde 
this bait dlsagr@eable to mix s»d scatter. 
fhe poison bait sietbod really b^cam© popular fol-. 
lowing its'' ®&.rv«lom8 .saesfss in Kmsm in .1913, as reported by 
Bean (13) and liintsr (38) in 1914. Diirl.ag this .oaapaiga 874 
tons of poison bran wa-sb were diatribtated over a aomber of 
counties in western lansat, .asd resulted l.a so di»iaislilag 
tbe grasshopper p-opulatloa of tli#«e ©ottaties that very little 
damage ocoiirred after .the poison was put out, whereas before 
graaslioppers were- so uymmouB that they were destroying 
thotttaads of dollars wortb of crops .daily. 
^e formala used during tbis campsiga was as fol­
lows? bran, 20 poandsi Paris greea, 1 poaodj oranges or 
leffloa®,. 3 fruits; syrup, 2 fttartsi sod water, gallons, 
Thus it is s@.ea that tills forraala differs from the one msed 
by CoQuillett In 1885 in tbat toother for® of arsenical m-s 
ttsed, the proportion®, were different ai^ an attrabent was 
added. Still, in its es-sential re.sp#cts, it was the saaae as 
the first foraula ^©d. 
fhis forwala becaae.known as the^ ^Imnsms bait* and 
•a-
alao'st iaiaediately becaoe" Tei'y widely ased aad Its nmoem 
when us©d «Mer tH© >xopei" •eoaditions wst alaost onqutstioned.. 
, Sluee tiJat ti»@ th^xe have been slight ehaages wad© in tbe 
fo^raala and tia# of day that it la to be aeatt©x#d but 4t,. 
m its 'iraxiatioBs., haTe feeeose staadaxd &wm the entire 
comtxy wliare grasthoppex oatteeaks ooctix, md it is geQsraliy 
<soasld®xed among eat'omologists t© to© tie heat ooatrol of 
gwm&hoppms te-owa after they hme beooa® aiiaerota® in tht 
field.® • 
Iq looking back owx thia bxiaf outlia© of th® 
listoxy of .polsm hxm sash as a o-oatrol f©r gxassfaopp#rs, 
it it seen that thex® wm a p#xlod of appx©xt«tely 30' years 
froa th© ti»© its sffectiveaess fixst beeaae'teo« -until it 
beeame widely aad genexally In tbe iatexia, thottsaads 
of dollar® woxtla of oxops w©xe destroyed that aigbt feave 
toeea fiaved bad the infoxmatioa that was tben amilafcle h%en 
usied, and eirexy yeax tli®xe axe aiiTOXotie cases whexe it would, 
pay large divldeadfi to- ms# poison bxa-n «t-b *li€re It is. aot 
ttsed. - " 
It is thQ WTltm*s opiaion tliat the fmr of poiscm-ing 
doffie&tie fowls and wild bixds is not .a roajox xeaaoa fox so 
aaay. failuxes to «8© gxaaslioppex bait, wteea it should b@ used, 
•bat th.®xe are iastaa-ses wbexe tbis fsax do-es play an iapoxtaat 
part. It has b-t-ea his &Mperimm& that ia mny coMUnities 
wMte it is a#sli'»a to put out •p#lson> iadlvidti&ls ar® to 
l>e foimd who flraiy feeli€rrt. that such, a prc>o«d«r# is^ likely 
to result ia the deatfa of a larg#- peretntage -ef the Mr$9-
of ttse axem. In pritctleally «f@ry coaaiualty where poisoa 
toran aash hm been nm&d ar® found wk& eit® In-
staitegs where bird® or other Miaala hmwe beea killed tbroagh 
its'uaej usaslly't&ey tell of iastaaees of wbicb they hmwe 
heard rather tliaa those ttey ba^t mm theaselirts, but plenty 
mre fomid wbo claim firat baad iaforsatloa ooaaeraiiig sach 
eases., la ®aditioB to thos© tbat are toM about the coai-
fflonity, there ^also appear la mrious papers similar stories^ 
*hioh give additional weight to those that art told. 
f*0 ©maples are fiiren of saoh stories .tbat ap­
peared in papers re©-©lvlng a large eiroulatioa in tliis parti-
oalar oowanity dmriog tb® last sttw«x. Qm appear©^ in 
tfoe-'itillwater Daily Press, Sept. 8, 1931.. fUls was a United 
Press artiole tinder the M&dlmg of liniier,, .Soatfe Dakota., and 
reai|. m follows?; "-Farfflers in the Bosebiad ootiatry hsve lost 
thowiaadt of dollars, worth of hogs aad poultry toeeause of the 
widespread use of poieon to oiartail the grasshopper pla.gt3@, 
Hoadreds of pheaeaats have al.so died aftsr eatiag grasshoppers 
wbieh had heea fe:llled toy the poison.wash.* 
In the Qkl&hoxm. Far«er Sto^ctoaa of Aug. 15, 1931, 
fug®- i,.. mm -»#»% i» hf m Mmh»-
ttor©. .1# wm. It- t# 
•tl# »• weii » .©fkef pikf@ir.8-». %%« 
aistittt aai -^wtf tfeat it 4®i,ag: 
tastif i^3r» :te» 'ttm I f# t%@ m% #f la##®'! 
#f ttoit ta .#:»« #f tMs Stat# 
biart®,. tfe# hm%, ««-«. kill:«d 
A®# tfc# f@«ii -m»9 iftfi M %h» mm t® 'ftttxt®* it &&« « 
*«£ttabl# .glsatto:t«f #f the 4a»0e«at. Im «». iti*# f®» rntlm. 
al^af #«« #f #ttr h4f»ways witboat stslag » fetM., mm^ 
wM t® te« MM «i»t is -iW:e.»pMA»i bf all tM® 
•^p.@|««Iittf #©ts«tt y'« TOt th» mmm hlwA^ f®m 
kill aad th# i«## f©« If tkls 
pmmim »f ®*«.t mm tmm» is •»©% #t^«a, 
t% wm^t te-« .-^f w»tii Mta* ifiW/fc« #f tli# psst la 
-lai wit®!# w4.ll •&» tfc# l©s«t mai a® ©a# he 
til® .galaeif tfe# im 1& tfc# .wsa«fa#te#- #f tht# 
##ft2.iste Stut 
I&@ #f th# s%»*» -wae *-atleal la 
'Mm wimm, tout' ttet^roats ». effwt ©a 
gm»sh@fpm. laid tfc«s fair w« *#rf 
littl# t® ttet eucb mm 
a#t. *#111 %mkm» It i» t»« tJ&al aa«@3r#ms haft 
!!•#». d0»®sM@ tmlm •mm.mt 
whm wmm^ •!&#• hmm pm- -©at, feat m' tfe© 
hmA^ • tt Is. %me itef • f#«a® -aM hmm k^m 
f#atta" in ' #fe#» tli« %&,» i$e». mptmA, fhi8|, 
t#- 4# |m»t- us- ^#it4ire 'itet it 4©#,# till 
as tfe© Iwk -Mt- -^mA mlmlB i» t%m «tt#2r ti-iii* It 4©«« 
sot* 
f#*• ag# • ta it l5-#s^&p-« -mm&m^y 
t®--ws# la ms^m%9 m&t ms. itsttal.* tto«3re 
wet® ife© its «*#.*&# ii®ag#f?»us t® 
©tli@3r-'-aalwal.®,' p«#t4©ai-«ly telita-, tuelsdimf 
fmet that tiaii t&e put 
&m% gate i»«4giit'' t@ theft 
ti©a ttat %•© tit« «ff»©t tMi'tfe# ' grasste^pijtts w©3r® 
@it&!i» tiewa ©r msli«#'.t»t# tk«' «M'-««t@ii 
fc-f the am* " fit-® fi'tli.,' t« tujpBy. •««*« -^at#© fey 
:«ai tie wmm tkm» Ae©«*il.ag t© l*. 
a.. tei#er$. C4i?), Ms^mmim .1iat^»l«»gi«t ©f ei»tla* 
»%mlm w&m- t®a.t ia ltS4 ta, t^@ •rteiaity #f St^y^ twma# and 
ttoeysls^'-i#@#l*«i ffi#©ia.atiem. 
AmmMMng %e ,J« W, Barber Cl).» , txtmst#® 
ig#at St F@@«t#1il.<i, there was a #m»@ st ^10.ty,. »»&#,, 
a. sarttir ©f p«3r»o»® fe-e®»e 411 «attisf m 44®a«* 
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&f G^iokeas that had' 'had- mmm to latge auabers of poiaoa-ed 
gar&aeliopp-«rs* ^ fiie looal •j^ysician 4i®ga©»0«S the lllaess as 
being ttjreenioal poiso-niag. The genearal belief was that tto© 
pois-oatog of the persoaa ^estiltea from the poison that was 
is tbe chiclcoas* boSies afte? eating the grassfeoppors, 
fhm-BB a-f# ottlf a im of the large aartser of stories 
•that h&m been • told in the pmt and are ^tili told wber@irer 
poison safih is spread.. Since the use of poisoa braa iiasb 
bas b#oo«e_popiilsr, those who ba're worked witb it most bsve 
beooae coaviaeed fro® thoir experieaoes tbat tbe daa-ger of 
poiaoaiag other aaiaals when it is proijterly tased is rmy 
slight., lowtver., even aaoag seientists tbere appesars to have 
been consiaerabls dlftetrnQS of opinion as to tbis poiat, 
therefore it is not lorprlsing tbat tlse layaan sbotild be 
coaai5i0rablf iistiirbtd coa0#raiiig tbig possibility. 
A aearob of the literature m tbe sabjeot .repeals 
that tbougb tbe matter has hmn giwm ear©ful ooBsideratioa 
&ad close observation sine# polsoa bran oasb was first tisod, 
tbsre baa been an eitoeedinglf saall aaouat of experiaental 
work esri'ied on. is an stteupt to detsraia© tbe aaoiiat of 
danger arlsii^ from tb« spreadtlag of tb© poison. It m@ 
thsrsfor# felt tbat more iaforimtioa ms aeedtd md ss a re-
salt, tbis presamt work was started to determine tbe effect of 
poison bran aasb a® as-ed in the ooatrol of grassboppor« iipoa 
birds. 
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II. RSfiEf or htmmmm 
mquillQit (9), who iatrod»a©d gmssiioppex bait, 
aakes tlie- following stateseats eoocei-ning its danger to other 
aalfflalsi ©xerelslag osly ordiaary preeaatioas there need 
to© no fear- of eMsageriag tfeg life® ©Ittitr of ma. or any of 
tli.e dottestio aaioals in. mimg tits poisoao-tts preparation. It 
thottli be aixed ia a olosed rooa to prevent tfe@ ars©alc fro® 
being tolo^wii about by tbe wind* Tber© l® m need of toaohiag 
the araonlc or %h& rnistum vith the hands, as the aixiiig and 
distributiiag is mmompltBheA by aean-s of spades, .shovels, 
wooden paMlea., eto. 
®0f ooarse tbis ©ixtur® sboaldl not b© put o«t where 
poultry or aiiy'o.f tb® doaestie a.Bi»als oaa gala aoetss to it. 
0poa the fe^aoh plaatatloa wem four grey boonds and several 
eats tbat w@r© allowed to roaa -abottt tb# plantationi where this 
Mixture bs€ hmn .put out fo.r tb® io©ust@| still at the ti»e 
I left th© plaatatlon - about four weeks aft«r 'th.e poisonous 
fflixture .ba^ been pyt oat - aot oa© of tb#a bad hmu killed, 
©itb#r by eating of tb® mlxtm® itself or of tbe' looagts tbat 
bad baea poi.8o»ei by it. 
»Tbere w&m'&lm several hmuf&M fowls upoa tbis 
pl&atatioa, bat not oa© of tb« w#s poiaoaod fr» haviag eatea 
*.1,4* 
l#©sst# thmt wmf hmm tmm t&#i» t© p©»it?y wBm» 
aft«ie to&irliag «mtea thm aixtur#. . wii-©e« 
fata' tk# -plmMtiom m. -tfc# wg«t,^ 'StatM to w 
t&at a«f ©f tfe#' tmmstM mMoh hsM m%en th® m%.^ 
ttjar# -ir©t^:i f&il tet# w ixxigatios ditch Wtmt ilmm& 
htm f«4 mm- M mm 'ttw-esf-fiM 
wltMa mmmh @f W#. fowls; still h® wt a@l mwmm ttoat m&f 
of tfe® hM 4ie<i fro® effe#i hstvittf #at«a @f 
tk® M tm% I •#!«• a«t i#a#a «f a siagi® 
iantioa^e ir^#3r« t&ts hsA #f mf 
.m #f aair aitk#tigfa it ww a*si 
®.t»®l3r ia .pa'^ts #f tl® is« ##SQ«im lallty* 
w®Fe t&e .toiit® Mll«a la aay iMaifetics tw-&m liavi«g 
©st«.a •ttfee* @f til® *4jEti»# lt»©if ®ir mt tii# leasts tfe&t h&t 
te##a tof, it* WmXmg tl© ims wmm tli© 
pmttlmg mt tfctt nt^tafs «^b ^ mms «f tlie 
flaatatioa, I found only &%©«% a h*if « a©»eis #®ad 1>t^s tbat 
feifci mt tfe#^ ®f tits 
.alxta^«l ©f S ©r 4 Mi^©* larfci, & to®# tetM 
mA m fl#M spmmrn* 
©I' *Smk .iri^bits«» «& tiey a#©-
* « £ «  m a t ^ o y M  S M -  I m - m  M m & m - B -  t e f  • « ! n t i s c r e , .  
As tfa# atxt^#- i#- «i*^ fe«f©re it ia put mmg 
thm ^tots wl'm -tfest# is » ©f -it# 
'l}#Xag fetona W wiaii - aaA tte*# l» als© w®mf 
tmnge? #f it« ^»8 itee hy tk# f##t 
#f •felf#® sad ija#t@-t® t>at my fesir© mpm the «ix«» 
sai te. i.S.l^ti®« ap#a 
m t&-# »I.Jita»# 'iirt. Its ^^««« 
fi3t«tag aiftlil .i§fts« AiA. B#t 'b» 'fey 
'Wiai.* 
*'I •&&*© mm& p#i®«a#as ia 
gmim f.i®Mji,%«.% lta#w ®f m» mmm. Ay tt *@^4 «;©% 
in St#®,-* «a*# should li«- -asisd ia 
astag 4* i,a fettt if' it wmm ©aall 
pkm0%m 0# feoairds It awi# li# WfM »4t3i. •ealix# 
safety Im stt©li .f4:#MS|, Mt ©f waaM h@ #a## 
t@ pmkrnm mf mim3L& ia gn©fe flaM® ««« -sftw tli# p©i»#a 
l;#ea • 
mm- 9m #®@ tt@M tb# tMa ^a«ft 
#f tfee -ps^leis-lsAa %®«» ©ai-tfaliy ml.f 
thm ©f wtM. 
Isii^g feat aAs© •»»». Is 'Mm&mmlm, 
it t# fe« Mm tfaat mk:^m& mm hm rntfd 
»af®ir me a®t? (1) ft shall 
i»# *13E^ (3) ,lp©aXtr3r Mtf &£ all 
Kiai#:, --a^ Aeg#,. a©t^ hrnm mmm 
tte® ife«a »i3t%e?« t»: ^«i| 13) *1® Blaster© mmt 
•—1.6* 
fes tatttaratei te pie©reat the poi,®oa ijsiag tol^iRi aboot by the 
wlis4 md must to© plae#€ in pitm tm tbs sa«« yeasoa-; (4) 
tf U8#<i' in' alfalfa m stailai? fields tlj©s# fieWa a«st mot 
b® pastured, mm after the polsoa lias feeea rewoved* le 
also t.8 of the op-iai'oa that a f©w, feiit not mmuf^ wild iJlrds 
ar© kill©<l from it® os^. ' 
The other #t8.t@»e»t© fottM in literatare hatre 
be#n aivided into t»0'gi-omp-ti (1) Tbost that minimize the 
ganger to poultry and doffieatie aaiaslt; aad I2) tb#se that 
imdieate the danger it d#flttitt. Iftiose of tfet first grotip 
will b© discussed first. 
Wmhhum i&&) ia 1803 ta reflying to a qaestioB 
c©ae#xiiiag the danger of CriMle aixtmr«*s poisoaing torkeys 
&od obiektas, atatts *1 dd- not hesitate t-o- say thm. tbat th© 
OriMle fflixtwr® is perf^tly safe in tbis ©oaaeotion m far 
as fmll grown fowls are ©©aearaed.® la, tikis pufelieatioa^ 
h.0 qmten fmm a letter rseeiTeiS fron Dr.. Fleteher of Canada 
wli© was familiar *lt& coodiitioaa where large aaomts of this 
tesit liact beesa ased. la reply to the Q«estion, *How aboat 
tttrksys and ehloke»a eating the dead grassh^pperst* Ir. Pletcfeer 
replied that either thete were oot mten or If they w«re, 
ao ill eff@<st followe-a to@oause m eoaplaiat of tills fclaa 
lad etrer bten wade. 
ltmt#r aM Olasssett (38) ia 1914 atat# "CMekeas 
1 
mtiag til# li©,|^#*s d# ai3t sfp@« t& ¥.# 
Is 4t®©ms'sisg- ffe® 'aiimtsg#® ©f mwtn^ $&© fei'sa- s&^m t&aa 
It m% im s«l.l. pilm^ they ttat^ "It @llala4-t#s 
mil 4«g@* '©f ptl.s:Qaiag ftwi.®. m m-t'set*. 
|1B) im aft« taptwtsiiig to dlgfrl-
•toati#a -of af4 tmM #f p#t#Q». too •«©& Im a. B^ubs^ of 
i?®aati®s 4:» af«l«m •tfem-t Jt osM a% 
til® jTftte ©f 4 pOMafids p«r .aeJr© mi. ^'111» fmt« well 
mMm it impm^iM& im fowls 
3.i.ir«st®©» t© .& sufficieat a*s»t -af prison t© kill • 
%hm** 
t» 3-^2.5 fflls #f fp§ spfli^mttoms 
poisom fefaa ©T §MMM fetimg wtt wltfe 
•t#s«lt tb&t •»« ii.l.gfe m ii® A#a^ gmssi^ppers *er# fouM p.er 
sqm&m im$* ia of ttetf metli©t to 
he- stat#% "S^e ©f tfel®- wmk ms »rrl®A oa 
la p»8twr«« mlwalsle *<»# ©tmiblaatoaslf 
mM Im »@ MA aaf i^»rt4e miimi &w hM mmtfrn %h& 
ill mm fat »m &mM im 
t«It (14), tm Itli, m rspiatiag ©a we ©f tli® 
•Eitttga® imwmSkm «*«%#», •*•*# *#t« to l«»»a af a»y €«!,©•• 
iwm tto# me mi tkim oste^lal 
m%l%%km- fSS^t al«# la 3J1S# 
aalwls a» birds ^ei® »«©»# #a©si^ fealt 
t0 kill tli©« if tke l3a.it I® aisatteieM evenly as stigg©ated«. 
Umtill CS?) ia 1916 states,. <*l:£perl«©atation 'has 
shorn tliat tbei'# Is m danger to poultry tmm eating the 
btan m^Bh if it l« b3ro.aicast, flse wrttef bas seen 
BO deafi bisd® ovei?. the grotmd that mm treated^,-. 
Eepe^te hafe eome to tbe •ixi.ter, of ehiofeen.© ifiag ffom eatiag 
the grasshopper®, both altve ftM pc^isoned. Saeti deaths were 
-evidently due to overeating of a feed to sfeioli the fowls were 
a©t accustoMtfi,* S© reasons for tli# latter stateaeat w#r® 
giTsa. • 
MlilifctB iZB) ia 19.16 states tbat ia 1913 • 1,^000 
toss of peison hrm msh wert mmd ia lansae and "not men 
wlM birds *#r@ killed*. "'All ©ss.es of poisoning wtr# du,@ 
to carelessness*" fhis bait hm been,used over ffltiob of tbe 
llttitetS States ana .Canada and »ia .every .oss© wphasis has 
been |jla©sdl on tlie mhsmnm ©f polsoaiag moBg domeatie aniasls 
aad bir«Ss.**.. '. 
0o©ley, farier, aai S#affisft» i f )  i n  1918, in reporting 
m .the results of. a larg« gra®sbopp#r eaapaigu .©arried oa ia 
«oatatta» state, "Eogs, feerses aad poultry were killed by eatiag 
tlie p0is6fi.e4 braa oasli aming tlie grasshopper ©ampaiga of 1917, 
bttt &mh soeideate w®r# la ©very e.s©e due t© osrelessnees for 
wfeioh t.here 9m m .#s©iase«. 
'©®aa., l€llf ,f SB# .Ford (1$) in Itlt point ,o«t ttoat 
SStSOO ^ wkit# mmm%^ mmM la S 
eoiati®® ©f *##t#sa ,iaa«®«, *Wmf f#w «»#« @f is^uitaff m 
8"l©0k •p©t8oal»t mmm- wltfeoat' exeei^tion.,. all 
mm&k mmm mm mwmtmmmm m tli# pa»t &f t-lt# 
fmm&s** 
W@iM»m (57,1' la 19,1% Im a.pe,fitltag @f 'Isffissi Mit ©af® 
•If mm ia mmmlX thm tfeiSfii will %@ m 
lik@life#©a, ^ ©iiictea® m d@ae,#tie aii^ls 
it ap, a#3r »il,l wiM blM# b# OMia®ciiy tfeere 
wili to# »©• 4«®« t«i ©Makeng othv.r lewis' «a-| lag -th.# 
<l«ad fee f©wl» will mt get 0mm$h. mnmio 
tm 1ia.i@ witf 
§m-mm ill}, ,tia 3.921, %s ati,ll mm pmlUm Im 
hi® Im Mm ' w&icsh, 41-s©a#f^ gi?a®shopp#« 
eoat*#!.,, t^e Urn-mMtm *m&0k pQiBomiMg* h& gtst«a 
•*Jf th^ 'hxm m.^ Is aai mQmMmg to direetloat* 
thrnm i« «# mi -p&ia^i^- ^ithm sf#©:k m f®*3.s., la 
%h& -mprnMlmm^ Ao Mygt '^mpskl^m ia. 3 .diffejreat 
mtm%m hm hm «#t :k»#m %hm l«ji« mi mt mtmls %iLmpt twm 
@ar«i®»«s#ss iy?»itafi mm miMkmg v«ts» ©alf ©amtisa is t@ 
aixiftf mmf itm .efciiMstm .aj^ 'ies.etti©-
Qmlm* Brnk-mymS. C6) ia IStS &ft& wara.iag 
tl%t f&t*l JFtsmlt# t® si-e t«- @©e««r if gir@at ©sire 
ie joot poisaii/ i# oixtd 'aied with ••!&©• -eoB-
»tm*e *-l»#4##sl»g iaas aot. fae-ow 
flieis pteHliig-- «p p^isoaM Usm whi&U ims In 
the msimm-f «&«&• 9to-l&h imm 'hmm smm® 
whmt ^m& mm at m%m trni&mmm^mi tm tbi« 
&kmvAmw (# t# IB jmmAm pst. acre) -is a#! t# 
p#^t;ry 0ir hlMm* M fast, tli« sA.xtiii'® 
e« fe® appiiM m 1# feMtiif 
mmf tl»U- ®f • ©#*i©«s 
mwmm^ lis^l Im wm- im m a ©as^iga 
©ajr-ri^ m im M^mn&in mkmm mm im: 
b-»a mA IfOC^ ^-amm mwmmA auriag tl# wwfMgB, stat#», 
»fte@ p&tmm 6»it wm mttMymA-, mm&s 
vmMit 'AlX. mnditiom aa lajeas,# mimrnt b-siMglM m-m 
mimS. 
9m i,fi. ii4| M mmfim ^  s©a« 
pmimmt^X 'mMk. • %M%mw i«' 
tb»t «a4®r Aftieftfi e©Mtt4oa% •fegar-e &ls w@»k wm doa®^ 
Ittti® if mf immgmM from fswl.*' mf®s p©is©ii©di 
It 1« •irttsat %h&%- tb© 
iiiaied iptrlsirs 414 «#t t&® mm #f p&imm hxm mB% 
ImwmMrn mt as/long ae tt »»##. 
1&-# @f&« @i4e of -Ik® Qttesti-#a. i» ^ tfee 
i&tlming 
14) ia 1.8tf hM- h&m esllM t@ t&© mm€ 
Jiiaets©a. tl®trl©t @f 0©3.#tsi® t© iwaftigat# % gtmssfaoppejr 
omtfereak. Issr# .p@,ts©n toya» MM l>®©a as«€ &ai ifeii# 
f0i3.©wiiig l« taJE#s f»©« -t&e h& Mfei® aftey viewlag 
th® 8it«atl©ii; •S«»« tet:aa sM air@«le was m»#i» bwt g# 
eareltsslir ia mm mot ttmXf m&m the &&mmtio 
iml» m. m&mtm&% latger i«.|,»i„, fcmt &!#© semyly 80.1 
0f thm mtiw» Mrds ©f th& fely m® 
geM tmtm& ©f ms« @f this 3r#a»% iisi tfe=# a»#tya©ti©ii 
©f yafeMt®** 
IiUgg®!' |M)., %m. IStf, In €l#e.iis8taf TsMcsas msMS 
ttoat might fe# ta ©^atiog ttate®, •l®l8oatag 
Idemsta.ia mm fttM® fr©a n&leli #iii#it#a« »M eat tie 
aay ¥« k#pt away, al«® fe«- t® with yesuXts 
msing hwm. msh m T&mlt*, 
tettit (43) ' to IfiS say#, hmm ®aa be a««d 
@aly la ait»ttosa wli^te mtmk md p@mlt.ry ar« mmlm4ed, 
Selther akmM It fe® mM mmm |»^t£t€g# .wA %mll a?© li&#ly 
t@ 
laatex C2f} la liOS atat©®, •Ifel.l® llvast#©!:, a»i 
atpaeiallf ofel©iE#»s., mm vmy liali.la t© 1&« p#is©ii«i if t&ey 
a*® all©ir®a- t® toaf© ae#®ss t.® tb® grass^opf®? psts^a, tfear# 
aeaiB® t® to# mtf littl# taages ©f p&l&mim toaoafielal wild 
f^T ul wst<ste wa® kept wiitle • tb© p^leoo wm out for 
mmf that ®ight to^Tt got li-oM 0f, either the potsott or the dead 
grasshoppers, and ii#t a. slogle deaA fooad.* 
Qai^cls io. l&Oit in disoiissiag the control of 
gi-its^lKippeyji in Mm states, sliotiltl. .be takeo to 
ee« that ohickeaa or otbe? d^TOstle fowls m aniaals do not 
eat tfe# poiscsn bran*. 
In coasi<lei'log' tlie atoeve stateiaents, it shotild. b# 
rmmhemi tbat mp to tbis ttw it was still frefoently or 
eatit#ly reooapeadei ttiat the psisoa masb toe put <?at im 
femllt oar sffisll pile#., ©f eo«.rse,. it a different 
sitmtioa froffl the now miif'ei'tall.f xecoaneo.ded p«-aetiee of 
soattei-ing it brosd€ja.8t- Qarmaii |20) in lt09 diig©tt8f©d~ toti^fly 
the coBtrol of grassU^pp^yg in .com in lentticfey, fhea, pro­
bably 3eeferrlBg to tbg »oi*e thinly populated po3ctlo»s of tbe 
eoimtiry, lie states, "In grasehopp®.!' eonatrie®, gmA results 
mm .©tot&ined by ..©akiag a bait of poison hTm mi melEseeg aad 
leatteiring it.&boiit tlie fitlis; but sueb baits are ia®t mfe in 
tbietely ®®ttl®ci comtrlet whem poultry or other aniasl® 
lik.ely to eat the®**,' 
Wasbbttrn C5S) in 1911,, In Alscaaslng the tis® of 
CTiaile sixtaf®., appeafs to be of ttie (©piftioo tliat the Aaager 
of p0is-ooing is Itfflited t© yoimg fowl@« Hi®. gt&teoeBt it as 
followsi *0a© aiglit think that turfetys' aic^ other fowls, ia 
pioting met saoh material for bits of trndlg^sted grain, 
might be pol0oa©d« This, In ©ur mMperimm^ Am^ not seem to 
be the ease. It wmM probably to© If asM la the 
pyosifflity of small oMoleas-.* 
Kmpp CS3}, a fatertasriaii, ia 1018 in hie bulletin 
dlseuealug diseases of poultry, states, •*© Stave liad oases 
bl-oiight to otji- atteatioa to whicb biMs beeame poison©?3 by 
eating poisoned grasstioppers. Is tliese oases tlie grassbopp#re 
were giTea arseoio la braa. bl^ds devoiwiag large timabBm 
of grt.sshoppers beoa®# 111 and mmj died.* The statsaieBt is 
follo»©di by a deeeriptioa of tbe symptocs aad atitopsy, which 
closely oofreefoad with th^se of ars^nloal poisoaiag. 
Sboesffiitfe i W )  la 191$, I n  disoussiiig the control 
of grasehopptre In alfalfa, says., *fQisoae^i hmm cmn be ueed. only 
la sltuatioss wb©re st OGk and p^ulti'y Q.m lei their 
shoal«S it b© used where pmtTM^e or qwall are likely to fsM.® 
^oats (29) in 1917, la disoasslag ijoisoa hmm. mmh 
mm a oontxol of gr&-8shopper®,, states,. *flils mix.tme should i)e 
iis-tsi with ear# wbere doroeetio fowls ar© apt to teed m there 
is danger of poieoaiiig thm^ * 
Uxtoahae {§3) In 1930, reeomeadt that tlie aasb be 
well wstterei at ttie ^mte of i poua^e per m&m m& states 
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larg« mmh%m ©f theo •toemffi© ill, and may bii-is tlea.*-
He©lgberg#a (BB). la 193S» that in America 
poisoJBiiigs were iiot«i fro® sT'seai© in whiofe poultry was 
observed to #at grasshoppers that tiad bees destroyed by 
baits coatsisl^ag arseaio. It se#«s. probmbl© tbat fieelsbergesa 
was refeyrlag to Eaopp's stat#aeiat» 
The foregolag ^^it&tioa# sppirtatly Qo«pl#t© tbe 
r«f@reoees ia lit#ratare regariiag tbe daager of poisoaiag 
birds b|f tiia ms# of poison bran, sasli,. m m&d ia the oosatrol 
of grassboppers. It will b« iioti#e<i tbat sose of tbe authors 
Qia-oted abo^@ state, iefiaitel? tliat the danger of poisoning 
exiatsj .wbil« otbers, tfeo«gli. not making defialte- stateaentg, 
infer that the teiager ii pi#a@nt* flitas it m&f be aeea that 
poblisbed •opinioss mm to h&wB been about «Qttally di^rldei as 
to wbetber or not birds me eMaagerefi mhm tbe oasb is 
seattered. 
loteifer, ia reoeat y#art tbere appears to have been 
a deaided swlag of opinions, «oag eiitoatoloflats .at least, 
to tilt fi«w tbat poison braa ossti properly prepared and 
properly soattertd, does oot eMs.ager poultry or wild bird.® 
at. all. Th« writer reoently sent letters of inqwiry to 
tbe Intojsologists of eaeb of %%& .State Ixperiaent Sts-tioas sad 
to the F©d.e.ral Intoaologiats taown to bav@ bad experitjao© lii 
grassb-opper eoatrol, m.skiGg tbeir opiaioa.s ooaeeraiag the 
bifts hy the. ®f pelaes Mm 
ffl&sli, ©f Sg •teesit©^ • ia mplf^ mt m® ®i fh-®8' 
d©tia,lftl|r %M ©piaios t&at tfe® p@ls<5aM .bo^^xs 
©,? If pr-oiiti'ly soattei?'®#, tsA-ai^®» |>©mXf3fT ©a? bi^cia. 
& large aia^«r ®f partlcmlajrly a-»@sg who toad 
h&A w#b la 'p#t#misg .g*s.s#fc#|p#t-g,» *@x# i®-
•ftmtt# ta ,»tmt'®«ests '^at 'tist# w®« ie# , 
fit# «tateiK@nte ts,fc«a. twm tl# m-
•pifellsfe'iKi »««#4iwa: 4a t%ly *# mMm 
©f iaf»i*y» 
1^. S: m». wrnmm^ 
m$ writ#®; •imtisg t&e yeatg I 
'hmn- •&«#© ia Msataaa#. I Mm s««a •* ^®at *af %&mm #f pois©® 
am, twrlia# *&i,t tia«- hrnm ma. .ik@f#ss ©sly 
tw0 ias%«»#t lil-|pi ©y €hiok«a la #ii« #a«# % 
mvAm hmmtlt mmwm Wtm msskf, fm mie® thmm 
m®. »«t«4 la Immm laap«. A flmk #f fmllm hmMM 
to f#i hmfilf &m six m mmm. iiei ia ttet 
gmMm* la thm #ttee3r mmm m -'ifei®!! -'feiix wM&h IM %mmm ms©d fm 
mmttmim %wm mA mm t« »#• tafs^iyfi with 
& ^ -oftA mew flmw #f mm 
mmgm hm* ^ lfe*«-0t't© chiolc@®t» t&t hm aad ®l#-aa^ 
w#^* As % wmult, *«t @f thm 
a® «<s,.a.si#m bmwm I ##«a m mhMMm, p#ts©a^.. wto«ii 
t&e -smsfe m« pa?©p#y3.f ms iwm «atlag p©is0m#i 
•gtm'A&wms* I hmm lss«d mm&f mdt s'e:p#3?t.:s aM iisve tried 
t® d&m 9&mm »f but tlia isad biiis slwya 
*m the nnxt far®* mt »Jast mm thm-hlll* vihen starts 
l.©ofclBg f ©r -feb#®* 
•Ir., .I».» 'ibetwll, «li© hm h&& a a«ob«r of jmm of 
ia gmsBh^ppmt wmk ia l^atana. ,ao4 t&@ Bafeotiss.., saf® 
Ibat the ©lilj «a«e @f p®ld©aiag fe© hm -aotmllf- ®mm was a 
tiirlc#!- liblolJt ,goyg€.d ©.© ;teaa *M@& h&a been 
scattered tn Mb mpmtB' tliat la ©c© Ideality whmit® fee 
feadt test# istvei-aJ. we#ks, a fmlrl® etilekaa aa^, 
fl-oct of f'^oag w^@^« @««n m tie •expeilatatai pl©ts nearly 
t-feirf ds.|r aai wax© ttlll ta tM ^ieinltf -aftef $h© wsrt was 
eeaplfled. * 
f, hm'WlMesmmth:^ fMsrai. latonoiagist at f#®pe, 
mimm^ wrlt©s-«*«j t-oo, hmm mpmtm of ttois tiad, 
baf ia riming tbe®. 4«»m It &«s almys hmn^ f^aoi that tlief 
irert mtmmm' aat tfest •i«atfe 9mm -in® t@ dtlieF ©ao,a®s*^ 
•r.,. iaipry A, Stewsft^ 0©fflatf Agi^iemlt«3?al Ag#at- at 
Phmmix-f •wfe#.- efeai^ge #f tfae eaapaiga 'in wfeleli 
«©»®tfeing Qfm 300, Ou 3 p©tm#s ©f Wmm *»li wag ®iri%«s 
»fe baTe met to&i a siaglt i-efett fi<m fajrasig ®r theli mlgh" 
hom that tolti'® #o««ity 'bafe bssa poimm€ iTsm 
the »lxtiire»,,•, ,*.* t&is fea,!- tli® State Q:a.»e fairiea, 
wliea li# hemM. of onx ©aspaign, Biti© Mss^lf el«ar 
th&t fee ms going t® ©beofc m .«s very ©ai^efally an<i If he 
foaad that our poisoams killing Islisas, h@ woutld lasist tbaf 
me Mt&p <ll®txibutioB. ts toM M.ijft that this mm r.msojttafel# 
mon^ , aai me cent tumid- tb.# eaapalga withmt .feeafiag. fmr$to-©r 
ttm t&« w&Mmn m kia teputi«s,. fberefor#, w© feel safe 
fxoa t&e 8taaap©lat of Its ktlli-ng blMe,» 
te. 0, A» Hendtrsoa# 0©imt?' Agricultural Agent at 
Ila-aath fall®, Oregoa, ia reportiag feis %xpmimo:e@^f states 
that im sxc«ss, of la>000,0(» powndt ©f ws& w@re 4igtribiited 
ia tfci® ful®~lake etistrlet. H« writess •!# hair® hia<I n-o 
atttlieiitie reports of tbis «%sli &ff«e-tiiig wlM bii€a or game 
btrda*. Me h&m-.h^ a amaber of reports tfcat the Material was 
feilllag water f©«l sua tttrk«ys, hn% Investigstioo showed that 
this report »&s not true, '^ly in one os®# mie there any 
data to the coatrary. 0ae turkey operator hai some loss daring 
the Iste fall that he %t%ielhu%m to poisoBtS grassbopp^rt. 
Some of the- turfceys w&m mBmiu&A hot mnnXymm- of the »to«ach 
content® were Bot sn^e* JaasBaoh as »e haw had tar-keys raised 
Im other po-i-soa areas, it is- qaeatlonstole whether the lo-s» 
»as due to arsenie or not-* le also reported, sow© losses -of 
-duoks ae -oo-o^rrlog ia this viclatty *bleh had heen attrihuted 
to the poisoB bran »ash. fhe case te-ened #offleieatly seriows 
to' oall 4b help- -ooBoetttiag it-#, aad saMtlag this up, Ir.-
Henderson gtatess "the conolusioa was retched -& yemr ago 
*•39* 
hf Fed.e¥al Patheloglets and In,t«»i0l.@gi8ts stMyiag the 
dTOlE dlseasa that tli@ grassli-©ppey pelsoniag im th&t terrl-
had.ao^ hmHrng wbat#ife3f on the «l©k dmck sitimtioa.,* 
.Mr, J- Oavis of ladtaaa »jrlt@Sj «f© feaire used 
this la&teri&i ©xtemsli'el? ia jmm past and oaly r®yely 
h&m observed death of birds, la faet, the Imtmom me 
m xaar© m to fc# of m sigaifteaaee. * 
If',. f» 4* U&a&lm of lew .lersey,. stat«si »A ntaabeir 
©f yeajfB ago whm 1 *orl:tt tm the atat® of lansss we Ifead 
report® of poisoalag ©f feiiris froia tfe© sprtadiag of poison 
bran »ash for polsontng Qm own mtudlm of 
the oas© mt that tlSte iadtoated tiiat th&m *as littl® or 
notfeing of souuad a&tttre beblM tli®s@ allegations.* 
8r. Stewart- I»ool«foo«, W'tio liaks ba<i aimob experienoe 
in poisoning grassfeoppei-s^ es^eo'lallf 4© lont-aaa and lortli 
Dakota, wltes, ^lu r®gaM to thm Imm of bird life, there 
lja¥@ l)«eB so®e imtmmB whan gr as shopper isoitoa aay potsibly 
haint "bmn r®«poastbl«, I. p^sooally tosve sot seen any 
of this aad 1 toaire trsaptd O'^er asay grain field® wber« grass­
hopper polsoniBg has "kemu reported as lEllling gaa© aad ia-
seotl¥orous birds siiob aa groiite, horned lark, and soaie of 
the mortbem sisarrows, 1© «»all doubt in ny mind that 
0O»© TOado® l&rks Imv# died, feut % have aot toeen abl© to 
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^ hmM ti>i« p©t«Qtt testt, ma •rnMpmm fmw 
gmmh^p»m:t  ^ sniftieir #f 
hmm  ^ I mSs- mmmmmt tmim bimrn 4a tiit 
b@aa, ®i' BmM& *»fta f^iey, 
with tta M ttoe ffe®s@ u®-
sttits s» a4»ge ioxaet i»ir^s ia fitis 
J|3C:» M», I^3rg,#f Atlfesttsa®, s»f«, «Iii wmtem 
Kmm& I tea*® «©« It ©a & t»©»: f®tw» fh# fawtar l:®pt 
ate-tmt s§0 ant »®t# -s#att«#«a ©irtjf tk®-
fl,#M im ©f ©#atrolIiii^ ,g»#@b#ppers. 
la adii'ti^a hm -mm m.m lite«iF&li|r» 1® imf03»»ei 
me MMt- mm a .feabf ©li^tet %Xl it 'Ts>&p% 
ea, %im n^m *fe« p^ism Wm im«& IibI fe»eo, watt®!-®!!.* 
. ttr, 1, >* fliiit,of Illinois, *1 hmvm m 
mmsimm a#M te»a ^ait oB'fb# "Dimmitj 
pasttife -ia' tb# t^tls fifc»$«©s. ttttteef 
©attje mt- hmmmm -wmm tmm mrn^ m€ no 
iajmiy mh&tmm i« fe«ir# ^mt tkm 
®f the k#4g#». him® wimmt 
l3f.«. «• a* iir#iBii, #f *»« lav® &M 
ta th® 'pftst «««• #f «iM Wtts fr#iaf 'fey pMk» 
tag «p •ii#t««. i&««& m li4ll®« wttfe 
•aai to,air# |« a- fm tttei. t« rmttff ..repsft® but 
witli«t • M ©a# tmstiyB®#:,, ^ I f©«i^ titat tli® 4®a^ 
hitA& tkm% 'irtx® liyft !>««». fciMM Hf • et*lki®g a 
mtirlf pj.a#©«. *t#«# • I « a@t ail &f 
m t^%M tl&t test# I f®«I. thm% im 
fesftfaJt-t t&i»Sf #ff®.iwi -if*.!® Is fftitly 
!#• • Q* • ©* ^ fl#t ®;f 
0ai.if@imiA, wtltts: »f» 'littir# 'pui#®® tea© 
tett' taya@ll housm jteiff«ira aaii 
wiMi. m saeftg f®*!*... 
Ooe exptrt««at ife#*® pfaiislftppiiM »#3r® la m alfalfa. 
fi#M ffeiftfe kfti •%««m |a#t^ pip«yi.TOs tfe# 
0f tfe# hmitf ^mkwys mm wMl® m® wem mwimg 
the mwi m thm mm. ms bigli %b 410 
gxassteuppdsrs t#t Sfrnwe «#*« killedj witk a©- ill eff©©ts 
m %h& 
lit:, s., iat©»®l.«gi«t ®f KBBms,, 
mritm *.I m®. f&©%- tb&t ii«»ir ®M.©l«as,,. qmalli and 
©tliaz Mti-t- ms is:i3.1«dl Wf tfce »f |»ti«oa feSMi m&h 
t® g3raealt®|ip«ys, fern* ^«|r' p®#a<j»a3. »pimi©a is ttsit »hm^ 
tkm0 af® It t« te«esms# mi tie ifflp:e@p«r :S@att#r-
iiif of tie 
». h* P-» ,l#elE*©^t f®d®iral lii,t«»«3.©®iat a.% forest 
Or®*©, •Omgom^. wTltm: *1 h&m mmm' a»f sigae of 
-ii-
p0%mmimg ©f feiirda 'hy m^h. hf .mUmg »®l.so»®A gi'asif-
^mMf Im tli« m.0 mm whim I irill gtw 
Awm»* l®8it I p$.0kM ttf a. €««§ mpmrwm,-
mi^ k I t:©dk. t© te« & .SsviflKBfA .8fia»©w, ta » #i®M 
pois»«4 #itli tkt 
®f toa @0a-|a4«:taf #atM# I p^aai. t# SS 
of baraa* ©ptalnf MM I f#«i tte® glitEaM fmll of 
& p^tmrnh atntti »im strnm^ 
j-®!® 'bmt ss* ©0 maa.* 
•fe.. f. »af.«,, «l ©&iia®t 
tfcat jpaiisy .p#i8m«i toy f^ isg ap .^ pels©® 
him, it it ©# ia a wty lieai^ j' 
@©aAiti<»,, awa i# %i;« mm .^ 'tet I a#t ttoiisk 
tfe#.ire w®«l.A to# ««b ®f p®is^«i.3sg |k« MMt mm t&« 
airseal© mmsk is pir@parly distrlbmt«A.* 
MMm. i»* Wv^M&, #f mttm: ®alf 
eas# w# feair# ©f .tbsft sst®r« is tl# ©a.«« #f f3t®®k-®f 
b«tag Wll^  «&#«# th# ]^ i»©a Mit leacifc  ^ iat®. » «®aii 
^sd irfe#E« -doaks ir«jr« ta- tMs. «as« 
mmmitm mm t4»  ^ ia-. tk« liquii imm mA ^«#s ms a@'tmdstioa 
ab#®* fte.« .#®ii«e of 4«ttii @f *li® 
to# &i tfc# s'lu r^ifiisf 'tfeat a *efie* th« 
littrntms'© bifiat# mM- t« tl# thmt ml^m0 tfe«- •iwsit'Ua 
@f l^t#©atsg tb® i«©mt of • 
msTtm m m «ltk, tk& aanftstx of 
#pi»i6afi thmt mt& ©i6p»ss«i t.« mmmmAiMglf 
1 itii few ail. ©f t&« .giirea ©oattfsi.ag 
p©48©»Aag @f .ftfqpeajr t® &**« feem feas^ m &hmm 
t&ita m wsjrfc. 
f&tfefewa. {§S} app#t®atir is •fete# i»lf A»trl©«a 
w#^i£#3 r  w i i ®  h m  @ « i r : r i « 4  m  m f  © n f ^ x ^ t a E i a t & l  w m t  i m  m .  9 f f m t  
to nfeitt -effTOt m mm&& ta tit® ®t 
giras@ii#pp#»i,^ , hmm m 1® s#p#^ta m» 
»*lt &a« bmm t#fi«it,#l.y. settiM flat It is 
«tffS©«at t# p#ie#a witli f® feriag 
the imttm m&mm bm@ t® the Vinne«#ts imtmrnp tli® t©pay$-. 
rnmt &f .the atmtim b&t mAe » m&% &mme t.mt.p 
msiag a f«AX gt®im t«rt©f mai fall ^®«a ms& t*9»tfeiris 
_g3C®is _<@feieijea:s. with- »@-tt satisfa#t«J'f iressats. fl#' ©.©adi-
ti0»s mem a«eia mm mimme ia. thlm ms witit 
imwXs,^ 3lm»ti®g mew tw®. wmkm.,, aai aslaf mm% into 
mim aeme ^aia wms- trnttm^AmM im&te§A • @f jsaani'#— 
ttoaa ©©«ilsi iwasiMf entst ia tfee ms# ©f ©ritdl# aiEtiif#  ^
the fowls fe«iag t® pl^U theit f;r©® tils p©isQ®«t 
IKASS ©t g© wit&©«tt« 
•1 d#^ fe#8it&t@ t# «sy tits that tli« Gridil© 
mlxtmm is p«,t'fe©tlf &sf@ tfaes Im tfcis @©aii.^«ti©a as far «« 
fall fr©m fmls ar# cmrnm^m While m hme ii#t me yet 
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til# e«iln3l mi #f ihlte lytmiai®' 
iffli: s@Ati« 1« ftist ftti fSn '11^ liO 
®f litlt® mmrnis t® f#*!# weighing X.^ %.»$, mA-
t»ii If* 8# mmm m® tQtlmsn 
*Wtm tfe«ii# #»«« it 
is ss '^ i««« m^kmrnmrn 
f®* t&« Ift mmmiAf &e©«pt#i #®ir; tli# i» 
8al»jef@t ItBi). mm^ h&mms mM 
mm t# titltet 1.@s8 
stftii^ ' ZdWtml 4&mp vef^  llie»l|r 
wmM m*f t#- tfe« ©&at-
&i toixd,. tft« fiit#ii«#s tit# pmta,, 
t^e &t mmMM 
«t :iil»«wt 'f'*§ §S'» wg l^^ t 
»-* t-» »«• .air»^# .laig# f^ a ig. 
C4| Wi>.) I.I1PB: ii®.|^ t*, 1^1«: fi|pr« ©iwtly srttl tfent 
®f 0,3.. * §».is- pi*, -ptt cipftit^ t @f fesmt- *«t #tat«i) 
gifsaai by 0a3?ir«aia .|ff«]fc»it» 
i« wmA fed tmlw Mmm- -ei mAim .stsestt# (W^ 
rnvrnwAt^  M. 'm^m) im -l^ mt 
til® feiris 3r^ «i*M iOSg, .iO -mA tf ag# •&€ AmgOg, %& 'til« f^ m, 
fh# t, t#4i. !•§§ -ig. 'ffe®' 
f©'l.lwiag is &i» S'wwaipf #f 
•fh©s© tl«pee eases stmm to piaee the mlai»a» l©tb&l 
(4©®# ©f solttbl® arssal© tm fowls at about 3,?S .gas. AsgOg ptf 
100 'Kgs* Xlm, weight or fi m^* per a¥®jrage la.rg» teiM of t 
Igs, If w© coapsr© tfels figure with t&at fm mhitm ars©ale, 
w@ see that for f@*ls th.e at.s8-olv®4 mM9 is^ Jast t*ioe m 
texle as the insoluble OEi4©« It »ottl-4 fiarth.er appear tbat 
fo»ls are appreelafely more- r«»i®taat to arsenit® tlia,n ®b@©p, 
feorses, or ©mttle, m for tbese aiiiiml® Kaufmaaa., Ore©a» and 
otibiers put the aialffiwis lethal <ioi-0 of dissolved As-gOg at abowt 
1 gnu per l&i Igs* teody wtlg&t C®r-®®Q aai Wj^smmup 1918)." 
the aext part of faa lyl»s esperimat ooasistei of 
f®@diag s-aaH#r aaoosts of iodi-«» ar'stalt# o?©r loag periods 
of ti»e, ia order to dtterffliae -wliat effeot. t&ls would bsv© 
oa the fowls* He eoaels^M froa these. #xp©ri.«#at8 that toirda 
woljghiRg po«ii40» reoeiviag siaall do®«-s of soluble 
OTer ©xttaisi p#rlods,t ©ay -h&v# Ihis 4ese i-aoressed tmtil 
they r@o©lv® 4§ ^iigs. per a©s« witbo-iat ill #ffeot,. »n<4 that 
twie® this- aaownt reamlts ia death, 
Ihe next part of tho work was to dtteralne th.e 
arseaioal »Btei»t of the 4@s4 poison.®! loe-asts. fhi-s work, 
hQwm&T^ wmB of little valtt® to *ts as the aothod he o.se^ to 
polsom the looiista was to -tpray th®® with -sodioa srseait®, 
whioh is the cotooh method of ooatrolllag th# epooioa of 
loomsts .iiost <i«s-trtt®tiT-e io So«-th Afriea. the aaslysis of 
•3.8-. 
aa®@roas- SMples of 8tto«©t th® sreeniQaO. Gssteat to 
vmsy all t&e my fr©a a^ttotag t# m high m 1.03 ffigs.-, per 
100 gas.« of dwf »t®rial, f%m Zyl stated, »flie latter figare 
was Mgh,. t&s- frttb looiists tbst bad b#eo -vmy 
heavily spray®! f^r ©xpe^iiitatal parposa-s bad m airseriieal 
©©atent ©f .oBly f5 ags. pm 100 gas- of alt dry »ateriai.»« 
Fi'oa tfei kmml&Age ototatndi ttom the- first pmtB 
of tbia ©xpertffleat.g ?aa tyl wmm aibl® to eo.aelM« that tier® 
was sllgiit.» if aayj-taag®!- to pmlttf tmm feeilag m polsoaed 
grasshoppers. However, a series of feeding tests'wa# eoo» 
4tteted., wktoh fee sm«ii&rig.edi as follMrss feeding #xperi-
»#at oa & gro*ip of Mmm cmM &hmm that loowst saal pr@* 
pare4- froa loeiasta sbowiisf it very hlglb art^ai-e wm-
Qaite harmless, m&n wh@m f«d ia, Q«aiitlti#« approachl»g one 
Qtjae® pm bird p.er mj* ms tie mmlmmm a®oiiat ^iob 
tfa® birds wmM mt^ aai the iaily iBtafee .of arseaio thta ma 
e^alvalent to 30 i^s- ^^2% blM. Darlag tie p-erioA mhm 
th® I'oemet ration was .-nljoat balf of tMi,, the toirds piat on 
ooasldersble W€.i^t, proving, tteat 10 sgs. ^2% ration 
asm be easily tolemtM aay mm be eo»4aoive t© fatt.®.sing. 
It follows tbea that dri®l looiists or locwst a-eal stoowing 
the .©xoeptional figure of ISO ngs.. AagOg per 100 noult 
etill 130 afe'fi-oliately saf# m •p&nltsy fmA if mmi. in Qwaatities 
t© Z wmklf 'pet mtnre bix4 ©f 2 Igs»' 
hMf weight J i ,# .  ap t© twiee the I'eetOMeiiasd rst©» „ la 
f&et,. til© dafigef p©ulti"f ©f msmiQ ia sprarsti loc«sts 
s#««6 s-Q- sfflall that one may teapt«d. to tgmsr# it alt-og«tber.. 
• W« af#, tbs^efsi'®, of th# ©fisloo th&t the ©om* 
biaei a^lieae® of tli® sxp&'simmtn deseribsd fetr# clearly 
gbswa that tfeit dangei* -of feeding poisonisd l^O'tists t© poultjry 
is practically asgliglbl©.» 
mile this laf®r»atiQa Is eactremsly Intsretting 
of »ttch vala® to tfeose tattfeetM l» the laager of p©t-
ioaing pottlti-y fram polsouei leciitt®,. tli#!'® mm t«o impe-ttmt 
peliits diff«tag f^.os e#Mltlms to#x@ la Antrim that •mM@x 
It iaeonolnslfe f^ir oux ©0ttcliti«as* la tfa® fl?st plae«, hej-©, 
rather' tliaa s-prmyiag loo-ns-ts wltli a solution of sodioi &r-
s#Eit« th®y sr# pfitl.s©B©S by fsedlag theii tb® ar&ealc: in a fo^od 
®edi«« -Sseoad.^ fan Syl lBT«ttigat^td tm asisgtr attaobsd to 
griadiag the polsosM 'graasfeop^i-s sM feediag them to ti® 
poultry, a prsetle# m-sed ia Soat.li. Mr!©#., *hil©. tiers tb'® 
danger to 'poultry lies ia tletr fs^lag upon tli® polsim aiasb ©x 
ttie poisoned grassiioppsrs in tlie- f isld where they ilc.: fh'@re-
forft, it was felt tfeat fiirtber -work w» deair&bl©, t© isvettl-
gate tiha iaager «.i:i8ti»,g mier oar eoadttioas*^ 
•fhtle the danger of poisoalag domestio aalaals ©tteer 
tbsa toiMs is not a p&tt &t tM® iavestigatioa, it it so 
olostlf rslated t© tlis problea tli&t it is thoagbt • so^th 
w^il® to tQvlm teiefly tie lite^atw® m tfcia aub^eot be-
fore taking up tM mp&timmt&X vmk ©a]rrie!i om wltfe birds. 
In. iotatli Mrim^ fna 2yl CM) Ttj^Qxted oa •'& tm 
&mm of ffiaiMsIs t&at vme sappoaed to hav® tiM &•» a result 
of eating foieoaM boppeies. Ia ali bmt ose oase, the 
g-ri^eaee' wa® so ittoo-mplete tbat a® itiuetioas oould toe satis-
factotily 'Oad©, la oaa- oai% h<w«weif, a fe^ifei* diM and 
upoa Qpeaiag' tbs a ©oasidesabls qmutitf- of loomsts 
wa® fouBd and it was -aotie®€ that ttie lisiag of tb© -stofflaeh 
intestines bad in part hm&n bailf afftotM^ 4 saaple of 
looti'sts eoll80t«di ia tbe vie laity ©oatai»'td ?8 a5gs» AsgOg per 
100 gas. of loeast, 2?l atates, *flie ©videooe of tlie 
p##t-«ort©ffi Makes it praotioslly o^rtaia that death wm d«e 
to arseaio.* He coiiGlwi©s that oattle grt^iag on poor pastures 
wUme polsQmd loowdta •*#» ^-tmiapt wouM litely to eat 
sao-ugli of tb®a to result ia d@stl, when tiie looasts eoataiaiid 
TOoh a'&igli p@r ©sat of ar««Mc» this, liowairer,,, is aaotlier 
©aa# ia wbieii tbe iooysta fead teill«4 toy sprafiag- with 
sodim arsenit© ratlier tHao a poisoaed wtsii aad tfce'-efor® is 
jaot spplioabl® to ottr ooadltloa«.» 
fheroa aM iall I Si), also of Soath, 4frlo&» ia 1924 
analysed the arseaical contest o-f so®®- l^eusts. tliat feM h®m 
poisonei hj means ot the fsll^wiag foyanlat B oumm arse»ite 
of •soda o-QQtaining 80 per oeot AsgOg, 2 psuodtg siigii>r, g gslloas 
watef aad oae-fealf bag I sis® mt givsa) 'baifi#y or brm- Hie 
Mgbest ar-sertoal - eonteot. f©aai was 15 ©f wljltt arseaio 
to 1 pound of ^ri€fd Imn&ts* Walag tbla figwi® a®- a basts, 
together with the Istfeal d©s@ of araaaic i« this fo^o, to 
eattle* h&mm &aA sli#6p, it was oonoitaded that eattie in oMer 
to re©elfe a toxic €as® momld haT© to eat -SOO-TOG potrnda of 
l©easts; kojcaes,, Sf-iSO poundsj aM sleep* ©ir#r ^ po-oa4s. 
Fmm oax fcaowledg# ©f the food bsbit# of thes# finals it woul,dt 
app«« praovically i«p®3Slbl# far m ^iiaal to a. lethal 
€ose of fyom t&ls 
la tfeeii' .©©nelmsioa, th&roa ant lall ©tate, «lt awst 
he mmph&siz&d^ hmmet, that if the pttiMom is used ia bigfe#!-
ooacestaratioas tban that pfesGrHsed^ as Is fregoestlf doae 
because ©f a desire to see tlie locusts di® on the spot, or 
w^en locmst0 me sprayM with ®a.M@©nieal 8©l.«tioa even of 
ttee ]riglit stremgtli,. it my easily happen tbat th.ey »ill %hm 
cmtmin a suffieieat smetiat of peison to k@mm^ aaagexous as 
a fee<i» the writ-ei-s teo* of no ease of poisoaing tp stock- whme 
poison- ms uaed according t© th@ ilimtlQUS aM it was 
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Apparently experiaeatal lias been coadaoted 
la America to dtt«i®lne the pessibilitf ©f foisoniag stook 
fr®a this sow-re®. loweTer, thts® obserTations^ togethtr with 
«xperlBidiit&l w©rls cbMuotM elaewhei'e* ses« to iwllcate 
©learly, tljat soeh liaag-er is so e-j:©e©iiiigl|' saall that it i® 
withoiit glgiiifica.B,o®, ffcke- followisg facta ^  to tbe writer, 
appeal* to Justify thi-s stat«»siiti 
CD la«i®as wotker® hm@ we#Mei- the faet that 
.eattle, horse-s:,. liogs hme hmn gr&iiiig ia th® . 
pastiire® -wh^y© tb« pois'cm toieaa -wsti was -spread, witfeoat any 
fataliti®8 r#swltiiig. fbis is, of cmme.^ als© trwe of 
d«@8tie fowl® and blM^b-ut ia tht latter ©as® aay fatalities 
mnlA hm& bem meii mm& msilf., 
<a) It it iiffioalt t# i»gis® Mtmlt Bmcmiag the 
BMovrnt -of ajra-enie memmmy t© kill tiitrn froo poison- bran 
mmh^ wbtQ it is well -m&ttmwM mm tb© groaad at the recoo-
»t@, fiaa Qm lEU-owXedg© of the -mioiau® lethal d-os-@ ©f 
arseai©, f^? o©ws fo? imstspsee, »hiel^,&®eoMiiig to theroa 
8-all ii 3 g»a, •« @.sa s-«e that it w©mia b@ ae-eassary 
f©j a cow to- pictk B|> aat eat tS ^s« csf th© bait la order to 
obtain this asooat of ari#-aio« this would be all the- braji 
fo.-ttad m S76i SQaare f©et when the nssh is spread at th« 
rat® of 10 potiads per a#r«, aasMiiag that 4 poaad-g of 
arseoio is a»ed ia l-OO ^aads of bait. Aeeoriing to Theroa and 
MAlg. i fiis* i« t&e. alalaiw. lethal dosa^ *feil» i* my teqaiar® 
%& m M #«#. #©». aniamls. la tb« lattet mmp. i.% 
ir#ali. .tee mmmmmww ft* ».l»i t® plak aai mmt all 
tb# l»sit :®aa iS,9iO feel^ta ojrd«^ to -rtttiirt a ImtMl 
a.i.» mf h» ssage ®f ^ -p®gslbtli%Mt tt 
%& tfeat -it is a,@t #f fts.©ti©al i»p#jrt-
a»®# aaii ft® »#©0Wit®- im %M @f f©i#<i»ing 
'^l.t fe®# to««m mtmk mm 
0£mim* 
^3,1 St ,i« «*«. mm^ tifflealt • t# iasg-ia© 
.&iii»la m l^mg m of grasshepp#!'® geeay® 
& ©i'mmrnlm* fhm work disouss-ei l&t@^ ta 
tms pap#* «&#«« tb# mvmmm m^mi M .©©asiwm pe  ^
g.ir&s8b#i»«s (itismtim » r^3 -©sofsas gs©. 
irto,aeb tti-fei tt i# f^ r 4 ee* to #at 
40:^m la^fce gxmmhQppmM m M 
p§m^ #f *# mmtm a. f&tal freia ear 
iea©wl,i%© mi tk» fm^e^ hsM^ts »@e«s 
•wtf i*p.r®feafel#« 
It b« ttiat •fi.ti# »tst««nts as-a all 
h&»M ©a tk® &s0siapti6tt titat tli.« Ibalt .li«S: b#m tli.©.ae©u#ily 
s#stt®3e®i». fa®## it it iai#ir#i f:sll ta ltt«ts @y ftles, 
®3r @t»0k h&w mm^m t& tkm saelM ®jr hs.it m 
mMag mtm^ilrns $itm& th&m is 4&ag«.*» Mmmms^ mms 
©f p©is:oaiag »a§.er sa©ls 0im\m3tB.mm have toee» r@eordei 
and tlie ^.solute aeoeeslty of p^©t®otiag ajaiatls froa ,®iieh 
tQuyaeS' of daEgei- emimt b# to© stJoaglf «tre§8@d« 
fb© attouaot <jf -aars^alc • eoastl'tetttiag a letbal qt 
t^xio dose to folios 4s. mmQthm pUme -of iateTest to anyon© 
isfestlgatlng tils pmhlm* 
Sallagiie:^ {XS), after ooadiaotlag a short, series 
of ©xperlaeata la wfe4o.li 3 to 4 pouai Mm msTe^ •^alaisterea 
MgOg in g@l.stia oapsales .ai'.?li?ed at t&e following conclmslouss 
I to 3 of ASgOg hm m© aotletafel# u^oa 'li©®®! 
S coastitat@s a lethal ftos®* 
Also., aoeoxaittg to leiafeartt., fmhm&M states, that 
0.13 to 0..3.S ga. of at8®ai@ coas6St«t®s .a Itt&al 4os@* 
Reinliafcit {4:6) .sd«iaii.t#:r«<l 0»B witboiit Imjary 
to feat killed %hm with 0*4 
SMba im) s.tatet tliat O-.Oe to O.li pex Ig. bod^ 
wel.glit Is po.isc!aoae. 
Seelsfo»fg#a C30) states tha.t the- l.etlial dos® of 
mmmic fQi poultry .ts m the .100 to ISO mgs*. p<er 
bird. 
.fan Sfl (B4l a© xeportsd ia this paper, . 
emrxied on -a smrim. of experiaente ia *liieb f .5 gas, 
per 1&) Igs» feodf w®4giit oy fi ags. per biM of 1 'Ig. itas 
fst.all^ toitio, whti® f,l •.§«§.• pm 100 Ig8» m 1-80 »gs, pey 
biM of 3.35 Kg®. w«lght wm- mly sligbtly toxio,, Anotlier 
'hf Hm Sfl, -mstim:' 
tat&fit tfe-aa ifeit-t- t&a%- is tli# 
tmm was t«ie# m tia t^ • f •ts yet i'o©- ig% 
velgsit » fstml' d«m.» 
fsaasf^mlag «3»E &i ittt# units &i mllttpimmt. 
it la ttet tl# mlmlmm fstnl. <ilti&lc®ms 
is p%mM hf thm €%i:tmmt mmyiMmM- m thm m. fMllma^ s 
ii4| 
tmm& 1  ^ 4•^ j&|, -skifcitt -id-iio tm & M.mM. fimsoA 
S#©1.8fe«»g«a., ?» Ifi» ff f®? & '$*2 piwai efei-etna. 
fhmm it nfpftsyp# t&«s# is t»lt« a wiie mtlaticm ia liie 
ir#sttlt« tb&t :4iflwaat wmkmsM ^taimtA. mm 
«#f#ml., thi^s mf lta« l»«a Msp^atltoi# fm titis-
ms-iatisai & fm -©f th««-as |1) Wmimtim 
%.m the Sim ©f bii^ i m»fd, (stvttml ®f tfe® wmkme faila# t® 
©tat# tke w«ii^t)| iM) ia ©«•©§ at tia« @f 
MaiaisttatSoa of p#4s«s ir&iriati«m ia mmmiu tmsk, 
&« mge» pQsitf, fiasaeaa t@ i®si#fe it- -Mi li®«a pie®-
-of Iws^ im it>. -pttsiiiws# #f ai®i»tajr#|^: ®%©.| C^) myia-
ti@» im »ttb3i» ®i i^9iaift@3fii^ tie f&isoE; aM {$} mrs-t^ 
































































































































































away; C^) fj, «l*lag the fealt, it is 
s-©o-essarf to store it a wWle toaf©!-# semtteriag ajid on 
ataefof«S' Gceasioas biMs obtaiaei mmsB t© tfe© stored 
bait; (3) Mtmml&g soatalae^® froai wliieb the bma has !?•©«& 
seattered to the hm&f&td. «lth.ont belag pi-operly eleanea; 
safi (4) fTom the hmlt mftet it bm bmu saattefM fm the 
grmsshoppeirs* 
In the latte? eas®, tfe© h&lt -m&y h&m h%m »©atte^ed 
4a ptl®g aM large Iwapa m it mmf bmwe teeea BG&ttmed as it 
sfeottld have toeen,. #Yealy and tfeoyem^iy.-
in the case of tte flj«t thre# t-eiireesji tlie pos­
sibilities ©f poieoBlug ar-e self «tldi#at aM bare Been pw&rm 
a eiiffioieat ao-^er M timm m tb&t m fnftfeer Is©assign, 
is ireqttirea here. Also* 1® adatte:r#a ia.. 1 j^s or 
piles, ttoer© is bo qotstiou that lii.j^8 mmy secuft lerhal d^ses, 
B'Omwe^t, whm poisoaiag &t blMs does ©e«^«i;r trim 
any of ttoe fl^it thrm &mmm aeatloaed-^ or fro® im:3mpeTly 
m&ttmM toait,. it is €m t© eaf#l®8siies8 of the persons 
hmMlimg the h&it, la this eoasidtfatl-oa is gi-r^m oaly 
to the pstsibilitf of p©ieoBl»§ fro» gmsebuppe? fesl^ that 
has been property s©att©i*@4. 
!• Smmimg » 1##« mf ajea-gate 
fym -iitAtteredi P@ieoa l«a«-
'pitviQa* giir«a o«j©#r*laig tli® t@3el©tty 
®,f «trs«mt0 t0 f#*!.# ali®* « iiii« »wi&tioa %m the mf 
tik# wmlmm m sub^eet: h®*® 
©mstlttt'l# m i©8« &«, •iifi%« did a®# 
t# til# ®f t» ti# 9t>-
taiaftd., bitt did @©m«t4#» t% m&mm^Sf t# «©»# data m 
tfe#. aae#«]ptl.bi.l.l% t® la 
ih« fl^ le, wttfe m» w©irklm^» 
3.« jteeami .^ . rnrn^ mmm  ^ isi»g fe  ^
ahi.0l£«a* 
ffe#- MM# a««t ir«rt f»« tie flmk #f tli# 
depat-lfflsm't #f 'tfe't 4«. «bd 1#, «®fe 
mit® ^^ mmm ta. gust* &#al.^ y 
ife# )# *as 
adK4alst@Wii la. fht «f p©is#a.. iiao «g& pr@pBr«t 
slBilas-ly. to the/;.. ©»»ta la fr#|»j.stl€® 
@f pfa»afefifo^* «»»pt tto&t tfc# we*# left 
out,- Ife.® m» m% »«*# &i i»m m 
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mmmms-rn Wm mm ttm tm^m lt:gh-tly tet© 
««®a« of & plsgogftt' irliei |wt fitted 
mmmim' mt -tisb#:. mm laeii-#f 
tfe® lightir wm aintolttef^ di at @s« %t««» 
tor « ttk# -mmm* ftll. Md. hmm 
glmm* tb# Mb# wfcf ta»«.-|«i- ist# ®f tte "feis-i 
t# a fmlmt |a«t- .j^wtteriox f# tote #f tli« isM %h9 
hwmm imm&M l»t# it# throat %f «e»« ®f m pls«||«r.. ly this 
tl# mmm% ®f p®^sm >r«c ©®ali h@ 
f#€ »ttb a# 
te*.. s&» 1 l^t« 
l##^.®.jfa #®«ili: - 1 f "^ia toll^ mmi %». 
m ekii©k «ly,. If a»|r ill «ff»©t aiflt 
iwm ait&@4 ®f 
16, # ?*. 1*,^  mm l..f ipg. @f 
l*»mlt« « wm • ill «f ftiits- #f amy M-ai w«3f© 
tii« irttfc »©- aiffi#*al.tf aa€ M -alaate# 
3,,at©if Re at® #f #t:b« 
m^mkt fm mmM 
MM i®, t - 'teit# h®^&m iwt, 3. lb., s m, 
Ii». 4 W* 1*SS ^tmneA hwm. 
Bmmttm - 14  ^fm »@fwiily it »!.»»:%#«• fm 
bttt tl# meat mm a sll#t 
-ss-
If## fei-tftet:, 0«b' m& mf-fet#® 
appetite •• fway »e@v#ir^  tmring 
1# #*-,t»flaaiatli» #f 
«f«i, @jr »@ii. !»• & v®rf Awmpimmm 
mm w&  ^ si^ etit®. a# i®w48« *«t# tl# »lf 
• *«• $ • wiit® '•i^ a#»a. ©wit: weig '^t t lto-« f #t» 
lif; 4 f», t*w" 'iwi. • fe#am» 
. tm lagmlf si mm^m 
ftil#-tl,r mmw* s#«:l#mly mmpfmrn^ *#tai^ ag sm^ Tm0mm$. 
t© slt^ tiy felmsfc 'tiagt#- % nftsjr-
itmmO. 4ity it^ iwl- M&rith&m sp®a% 
.a^:«t ^#f mm »titlag m- •iXmm •#! #ag#- vi.tl «y®» 
lf.@«». mm «€ sMwsii^ t At s s*. 
1® m« f«ai 
lis### -tt rn^mmmMim. satf .©l^ y 
a*#311iig ©f liiraaf. itsiwa is togs 9&mH* 
Itra. i#* 4 ifelt# J^gfc@sa % ite. XQ 
Wp i f..» *#,»• p®i8©»  ^ h^m* 
- it •liiam't:#® la-*©y ts- fs«€, aai 
lf». S 4, i» »a« feif' 
-still fttM, sat m ilmr #f •mtm t?«# 
el0s«a, sligfet  ^ is, am^py *11 iay  ^ 3r#fus#t 
ail ait OS fl#©ir wltto #yt« ©Id#®^* pr©-
Aag» £&m^ S00d at i 4«. «. 
»§t#s df m$^y - oloudy iwPslliBg ,©* lifer, Mt-
ft®ya mm ^mmmsrlrngl^  mimriti® ©f #iifi#iia«.. 
i0mte imf%mmm$im «f Wim0mmi» « mmmmiml p@i-» . 
®oat»g» 
«• Bigem&tfla* It Hill hm. mm^%mA «fcat all ©f 
w^« «»«fi ta mi# wmm. ®f tli« mfh#wi vft^ tety, 
mml%m msA pwmwmSsly f-m^m liltM •%««# m ^  
whtw ».l«t mm mtrn typ® ^f 
mwA wm mmA Mm ti® fdll^ wtag wmmmm 111 tmitet mM 
f &m^w: htmm-f mm mM» iliely 
t© lb# -8as#@pttfelt't# p#i8«l^i^| Ca) .ffe® 
irapmly g»-«»laf feiti woald pjr^ afely «. &»@»t 
la t® Iti ttt« m pr©w Mitf Cs) 
#if m%&Umm ia s.otiv^.saA 'oaisir field 
#eB«lti»»^'pe«s^tHy w«M ftM'#«t ^nmtm ©f 
grft#s'ii#tf#3r« « imgm- m&mMm ©f t&# .^tg« feiraa#.. 
f®f ik®9# It mm *&a% th« ©fel@wa® 
n»#<i ^ la test* *#«M mm »@a*ly Wir4g likely 
•f# 'fe®; t# %fpm- #f p@t*#al®g tiism tli®8« ms«i 
"b^ y ©'Ite-#?- f^ ns, t®*i© •©» 
ietlial Amm would be wsr© mmly sppr^aalied*. fiia follawlag 
flgiairee indicate .this resalt ma,m abtala#d. 
Sine© 4 per eeat of tli0 total weight of braa f©ij 
was arsenicj, by ©ultlplyiag the weight of bran fed by .04 
tba aaouiit of arsenic? rie0.sivei by ©acb biM is obtaiaed. 
1,85 gfflQ* Ctli© mmm% m-o&iw^ hf SivA la, 2} x «Q4 -
.O?40 gm* ®g«- la aaaaer, flM that filards lo. 
3- aad 4 reeslwed 110 aad 14S of ASgOg, Eespeo-tlfely* 
fbe abov® figtares iaaioate t&at the lethal dme 
iQT 0MiQkms walghl»g &ppmxlm&Mly i| powds is soaiewhar® 
b®t«eii 74 md 110 age* fliis> It will be not.lead, ie but 
elig&tly high#f than the mlmtmmm Bkiba. (SO) ©btalaed, but 
lower tlian Gthew letbal ioses as glv®n by tli.® above »6Btloa@d 
wmk&m on the subject» Siixee 74 ags-, is. a toxic dm& for a 
22 ottnce (I po-WKl|r i eoaess) efeick#aj 1/3S of 74 &3t S.,383 a^s.. 
equmlB the stmotmi af arsaalc per omm M bird *#lg&t soa-
stltuiing a toxio d&m-, Mkmise, Binm llO ^s. Is a lethal 
aoee fojr a S3 ooae# ctiiekea, 1/33 of 110 or 4»fi3 wgs, 
#qttals tbe -asottnt ©f nj-ssaio per otine-e of bird cen-
stituiting a l#tbal dms* 
f&e sb©*# isetbod of reasoaiag h&m hmn by 
B&mml w#rktfs asd while It is tfcetjgfet that it s^.y be sub­
ject tQ it iM tts^ in this pmpet foy want of a better 
»ethod» Otiitsr f&a®#® sf th% wo.ffc thut wm^ being o©aia<st«4 
itt mm® tin# .ixMrnAm ttest- m im- a» ttl« partle^.sf 
problejs m® cono&m^t*'.gf®atet mm m«t mmmmwmief* 
. ^ th# iat«, tfe# f®l* 
«f b#. .i»iii»:| 
II)' Isttoal. #®«« tm m If #»®« ©liatim l,e 
IM «g. ®f. 
{2) : S®^eaty. f©^ »f. ef niiSte m»mim^ mmtitmtm 
& t«E:l# #«»# 82 ©««## 
C-S) ClOMtf tli# 
mmm% of pm mmmp .ai •bira m 
t0i^i@ -tot®# 
|4,| 4»fSi »g» ii3.#s«tf m& 
rnmmm ^  Mart ®®a«t4i«tAaf a 
'ffe# mm mmiM m. 
%%m ^ ©iitiftas:' p#l#oaM 
%wm %& i»|sa# m kill %km mi%m it hm hmm-. 
i&t f3riy»«fe«pp#»*-
Ml -pm » fef it f«#t wmM m&t mp ia & 
fii« ia ttola f«a «» quite ^ugafi t% it# 
• #«»tlag t# as»3. iff* »«• 
fct.it is tm mm: •«§.. ' 
•©f siistt t^ia tm tb# *id41e if#r® laxg# w#@d« 
-JT 
littlm r&gmtmMlm thm, ifeil® i» 'tli® 
#,st wit« m. ta 
ttei« pm aat 3.«ft fw •*«-©? ttet#. toys %#. %«t«e »©*• ; 
%# tfc# SmaflJit tli«f wmm 
twA g»^i» miSm t#.. «p 'ali wmwm 
fm my mmm*. mmtf mi m%m mm *«pt thm at all 
%%mm* mm thm mmm&rnM im mi« pm with tfe© 
ohickeas^ m %m tfe# fellwiaf* 
^ ® *hAtt •^rnkSf • 
%k tm i mm® p]kmM • tm t%t® t#B .»a^- fgjeaia 3.t,gtotl|F 
Aug. m i A* U* 4 f.. »* ••Afaia' mt' S 4* kwg* IS 
tfe-fef t«« im -wii •&%. 4 f * !• •tktf «##.# f®i tfe® B.mmt 
mm *#mld m%mm At 10 I'. 1# t^e •»imi.ag |Aiag« li) 
.lS-l«3rt lifct«5% IS^lg .*«% wm» disfeibatM 
#ir®,ttl,y mvm fk@ Mmit #f •%&«•<»§*« «sfc -««## la 
i<k€ %km #f ia :|t« 4® ta tfe® 
pmw$.0m m^iittmm%f iill0w»a t© d.sf 
®B:i weigfcitd tm tfc«' m^mtmrnt ;i6f&im feef©r« 
msiag.' 
m# #at« i-», iAA«^ tM» l© fey 
S.6 .mmm' fforty three m^mrnA.^. 
five strt-f 0f HQisAie feet'.lm -m ssir#) 
ity|it4' fef -iii •# tl# #age ©^ststaM l/i6 
©f m mm* fhm^ IM*1M mmm ©f.lxw were-dis, tributed . 
in ' the cage ^ at tfe# #f 50 p#as€s per mtter tfeaa 
til# nfirnal'S t^-l© 
1# #tli®t f^€ mmm is tn,# tag#.. 
b©«f» m&m •»»» »©• •#ifl4ea## #f 
•««f ilartgisg ^-on^ saipti'ieae®, if •••aay 
p&iemimg Ma •mmmm M wmM Umm »mmm mlAmt. -tef titi# 
tl»#.» ©f la -ax^irtowits mm.- m% 
tfe® fi»«t lndi0&tioat #f poisoaiag m tt a®wa«i 
ttet if my -Imd ®eewjrr@d St wmsM mhm mp.. t« thlm 
wmmmm- «»@ ugaia «««• »t t&@ 
©•lid- »# 34 if, -IQ-.*.* «*., alati ft«t» mm mwmm 
h@fm9 t%«, «# «11' mw-% iM ^sla ttmt 
'»«• atraiog -tmefa tt.»« mil 
fsi *. 
fte »t#t tei» a-hsa-ri' sbowes 
tfeftt. fe##t m# fef affl t® tfe# .g^otiad tuit® thajroughiy, 
Aaf* Itii at* W A. ». tfe# w-mm f«i as 
^a-ia »s ©Ittt mp rtadily. wa® 
th-©a «attl 1© A,- M*. Asig» mmmm 
tfc# f#t»0a mnh. mm 8«ibtti©:i»4 la t&« p#a#. mm^ 
out food M4> h&mm mA. tli# msI. mm aestt#!?## 
at th^ -mt® af IC© poiae^s p@;p a®s#* ffe.« eMiafetas &gais 
pitlM It^kfXy mm tM% -ftm-t e£ tM titf# hu% m mii&me ©f 
puiseaiag #Qald hm during &m% M% hmm^ At 
tl# ©f this %h«y mwm mA mil -itt® gz-ssdHy 
«nt coatia«t#(it %&• f««d M©»ally. 
tfeat th© m# 
©aiy &i 'tat® ## ItO p#«is .pss tb« f®l-
Imin^ bi»a» wmm M Si©a-« Islai^ l«i.- oiii©k-#a», 
we.4^i«g fk|j|»wmi»t#Iy 4 4 %t-t# clilciE®®.®,. 
w®i#i.tog -ftppwMmtftXf ^ 4 Buff ttptagtoa 
@hi©k@as, approxiaatiiXf 3 «#%| 4 
al>©at S westks aai M aM 4 mtalt' 
t is a# ease 
wa« My t^4#a,t4«» #.f 
if em©fe,. ®.a4 
t Islsai ©biel:«s« wml-0m§ 4 aai 4 
t also 
if4.tk s-®dllittt at 
tk© tat« t %w»wt I'S ^wmm A8;g%) p«y lOG p#«i® htm 
aa4 sg&ia »® indieattim# oi ©#ea»i-,#i* 
Blg<imgsi©n. 
M -fe'est# oondltids# mmm 
—59— 
se^e.fe tfes» wowli mder field soadltiouei beoatise of 
tbe followiag fsetsi (1) UoSer fieM conditions, it is un­
likely tliat th-e efaiekea® would fee stsiMfgd tm- 24 lioi»s, .on 
aeeottiit ©f tfae fmt that there is almfs feod of various feiads 
to be foaad ia tbe fields at $lie time qS jmt gmBBhuppeTB 
as® poisoaed, CS) this te#liig fhe ©as#, the feran esteo hj 
•ofeiakeae aader fieM o#Mitioas-, protoably would mt be received 
oa &a 0®pty e^op, it is tbotigbt ]r«ad®r« it mm^ toxto, 
C3) la the field it ts Blither nmmsBitt mx ad-riiafcle to 
seatt«r tij© 'toran at tie rat# of motb tiiao 30 pomds. per aore, 
aad umAm ao«t ©ito-i«st«00e;» S to 10 pouMs per mm is 
TOf f ioteiit,, • fbaa.,, w® see thst ia the p#as the bmm wms 
s©attex'@d at fi6» fiv®^ to twenty ti»t# aa tfeiokly as is 
m@e»asajc3r in the fisld.. 
Sine® it Is .nes#8«.aTf for a 22 otaice ohio&en to 
©btaia l.SS gms^ ©f poison him eent arsenic) In ord®* 
to obtaia a. toxi© dd«®,- it will M ©eeii that ia 
scattered at the mte of lO' poui^a per aere, it wowld.be 
aectsiatf fox a eto-ickeii of this size to pict ap ai»i swallow 
mk aao-ant of bran ©QOivalmnt to every flak® ©f ..bran, m 18 
squa'fe feet ot ground, fhile suob a ttoiag may toe in tfee 
raag# ©f possibility, it s©e»s very l^-o&mble titat it would 
•mem mhm ths tema is well. scatt©3red, ffee fact that they 
did aot sfetaia this a«©ttBt aadcf as severe ©oaciititms as mme 




fo waiter, the foxegoiag faets smm to Jmstify 
tlse conclustQa that chlcfceas will not plcjk up a, sufficient 
amoiant of htm to @©».stitwt$ a, t$xie dos# wfeea it ia wsll 
seatte^sd, even at tlie sat© ©f 100 potmds pgr acre,. aM there­
fore,, eertainly srlli n.<it whBu it is seattered at tlie reeo»-
seMed t&tm* 
0, Po-tslbllity ©f MM®*- E««elviag a tBth&l Dose ©f 
Irsemi© fhrough feting FoisoaM SratsHopper® 
•fh& nmt part of tlit.® experiaest »aa to 4eter»tne 
tie pessibtllti' reeeivi'iig a toxle or fatal tost 
of mfseale bf feeding mp©o grasshop|j@rs tiiat had ©at©a tlie 
poiseatd Mit.* Birds, In g#ii@ral,. are Tery foad of insects., 
eatlag larg© ia«oib#rs ©f tliea, aM m a result^ the qiiestim 
fctas &rlg«a auasrons tia«s, *lould not IsirAs in eating larg# 
ntmhmn sf poisoa^ gras^teppers reeeive safficieat arseai© 
to poisoa themf* Iiit«iiol9glst.8 have et't-ea obs0.r?ed 
atoseaee of peisonii^ wiiera cfalokens bad aaeesa to large uttsi-
b©rs ©f poisoaed gra^ssliappers, and s© a result, h&ve stated 
chlekms will aot. b@ poisoned by tfais aeaaa* 
•"SI"" 
However, a ®.@ai?cb of the literature reveals that 
Tery few and meagei" esperiaeats. Jia^e b©en <ieodu0ted to- de-
temia© d@flnltely this poiat, mdft.of tbe assertions appareat-
Ij haviEg been aada -on obaii-oe sbaermtion®, f© the writeie 
it appeals that la ©mex to state definitely ttet poiiXtry 
w-quM Bot be poisGiiei from eating polsoaed gyssshoppej-s, it 
wottM .aeceseaiflly hav® to be sssuaed tiiat, first.,, the cob-
•dlttoms were mmt favorable tm the poisoaiag of' p-oultry at 
tfae ti«e the obsenratioos were made; and seeood,. tiiat m 
mmm ©f poisoning eo-mM .li.av# #s©ape4 aotioe, !Jnd«r 
field eoMitietts, Aieh mmn to have ^een the ooaditioas 
aader wtoicfe theie obseyiratloas w#re mA&^ it seems that 
aeltlier of the ateeve sssoapti©as would toe quite Jnetlfiatole* 
Su®eroii« factors might wmMj that would teiad to inflatae# 
tfe® first assasptloa., Asoag tftese m® (1) Amowat of otber 
f©«d avails^!,®I CS| age of pmltsy; CS) dlstaa^e of fsoison-
lag ©psyatlOBs from ipoaltapy; C4) naiabef- of ehiekess ranging 
®VQ.r a gliraii srta| t5| tto« aiirt^er of poisoned grasshoppers ia 
this 20r®a|. C®5 fariatims^m.lli^ ssount aad kiad© of poison 
as©d in the toalt aud;C?) o#»te»t of chickens at tiie time 
grasstidppers were eat^n* 
•^Rie seeoM arAm mmy eirotmataaoss 
wemW i^arcelf 'b& Jastlfisfel.© beeaase of tht mmiy pl&G&e existlJig 
•-63-
m mmt. immn wbem p©t«cme€ pj-altry eooli dim md not b# 
fouttd mill s«f«ar.al d&fs ©? pethapt Re^e.ir* Me 
b&fme BtmtM., Ewpp -(33) ©as«s ©f palsoaiag aad 
dsatto of f#«ls frc® tbt-s eoay©#, -fhemfote. It was felt 
ttiat a0xt: 'defiaite iata ooaeexniag tfais point were i®-
•8ia?atole. 
la wQrkiag ©a tMs i^ase ©f the psobl©®* it was 
omsMemA desii^able to saaw«r t&e folld«lQg qyestionsj 
•(1) ^Sqw muQh wouM toe the &wemg& momt of 
a^se»ie censuaM bf emh Bpmlm of g^asslioppair used ia 
tb© txpexiMeat, wbea fM upon %h@ cmmoaly mtedl areenlcal 
bait? 
i2) low mmy pQlm&^ garas®bopp#3es would the 
ehiofcens Qomvmmf ffe# -aas-wer t© thes# tw© questioas woqM 
maswer tb© tlilftl., 
• ($) lew arseai© w©uli tte# eliiekms tfems otetaia? 
C^) *o«M tuts aa©tint ©oastltiite a letbal ox toxic 
dosel 
C§) If aot, wbat ©ff#et wmaM the poiseoed grass-
li'©pp«jf-s liave on the ofetelceii®., 
(a> if fe4 1» layg® atjaljers to oliicl;®iia 
• • mkmouBtomed to snob a diet? 
(b| if fed QT@T a long period of time, would 
tb# &r«eaio baf© a emottlatlv# ©ffeot? 
(6) loaM tlie poison a-ffeot tiieir growth? If so,, howl 
fkm -©f mmM im tfe#se mpmtt* 
mmtm mt%: {toyj# 
wm%m» |®« mm} m&MM^m ^Mwlmmrn (mwim3e% && 
toy »•. !• Oaadeii #f 11# f* S» Bmmm ®f 
lat®i^i©gr. s«Xect«i. hmmmrn. mm '•«« "©st 
f t*»i t«r# ai«i  ^**.« wirf #te<|tt#atly me 
@,»»4ag mm% Aaasgii^ iiiir..l^ i3Pais#te®i#« #mtl>-x«aka., 
«»e»«d ttt i^k® fl.» », f#* saete its #JE-» 
ptirtamt. 
I* 
Mf« a«*®ir&i plm»t tb# f@ll^iai »«"l^©a 
#f m aiist 
«a$iafMt®iry. 1fc«y mmm im a %:@|)fex 
«ra« iwaa-s #f ® ^ 1 •» i tl,l«:S*» 
tr&t® t%# ©t te# 
-64-. 
fig.- I* Wmm MmmA 4» 
g« f..- »0««^ AttftoiM. %& Qm. 
fig. i.» ms^ m ©f I©i^ r Wmmr t@ Sat. 
r 'I 
; 
fIf. 4» fr^t •?!«* mi &©«» 
r 
,ytg. s. 8®&l' ft@w BS-W* 
fhe Oth@x Closed. 
»#©* 
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Jt®. %hm v&t-& iim th® doBerg 
tb® heat aad'tbomx w&m tkjem&t thx^ugt thiw. h^le and the 
h&pp0W vmld th&a' either laap m eapfwl. toto th& ©age of big 
om WS'Cord. Cs«® fig- B) I& this ©aaaer, ao t& 60 li©pp@r« of 
& BingXe species mT-e plsetd ia mcii mg@ %M %mnepmtB& to 
th% larger eages wfeer© the &thm p&tte mi tbe experiatat 
were ©ondaeted. It mm iowoA tMt ia saoii. ©ages tfe# li-©pp®3ra 
coQia tet o©aft»$i foi- smrmml Uqvlwb^ without siGi'tality 
©ooajf^iag.,. 
a* Sete-gffiinati'oa. of jygoQBt gf mMmmio ocf.mmmd 
bv f© aet®r«iBe th© memgm amount -of &WB.miQ 
eoneme& by ©aote 8,|«eie® of gxasslioppei'' msed, it was necessary 
to: le&m hm mmt p&ism&A bmm thef would eat.  I t  was f irst 
plamii©d to feM a weigltM &mmmt of teaa to tli# gmsshOffpers 
and thm weigh tb# mammt mma.lming after tliey heem killed, 
fbis, • feowtve^,. did aot.-prove to be.pmotioal beoame (.1) the 
dry wtiglit of tb€ Mm fead to toe wsedi otbei-wis# th@m would . 
be too groat a va^iatioa ia tb# water ooatent. Ia fi#w of 
tli-@ faot that fielA ooniitioos t&e bxaa is fed .moist, 
it was felt tb-at it sftioald b® fed moist daring the ^M^mimmt, 
(a) Small bits of bjraa wer© lo»t and faeoes and dirt booa»© 
ffltxed with that iremiaiag* 
(1) Metfeiode^ fo avoid t&eet difficalties tlie 
following plan was deviled. A standard siz© of braa 
flake was seleetM. fbis was a l&arg® easily bandied flake, 
and only flakes very nearly this siis© were Ia comtlng 
tb€», wliea it was aecessary or coavenieat to select oa© 
somewliat lairger tliaa this staiwiard the aext oae selected 
wotild be subtly s«alleir than the ttanda.rd, whicli selectioa 
restilted la keepisg varistioos to a low poiat. One haadred 
flake »a»ples were weighed ia oifder to dete-rroiae the average 
weight of flakes of this size., these weighiags resolted as 
felloweJ 
I 
mim f OF mnmm wlmm smmsB -or 8i« 
« 1 • t 






"• s S 0.231 
2 s o,gas i ? 1 0.238 
3 • « 0.341 • s 8 « o.ass 
4 .2 0. 1. 9 « 0.238 
s 0.233 * 10 4 0.232 
l&e ato'Cve tafele shewed the .total weight ©f the tea 
eiMaplee to he 3.337 -g®#, aad the average weight of eitch sample 
wae -.233? m* Sioce these were 1.00 flake .eaaplest .•23St i- 100 -
.003337 which is th# avemge weight of eitoh flake ©f feraa 
of the staadaM selects, these weiiplags .show a-varia-
tioa of oBly ,016 g»» betweea the heaviest aad the lightest 
•fO-
saapl©, and iadt©mte that the smotmt of bmn mM by this' 
satboi may to© kept <|iilte eoastaBt. 
saae m that desaribefi for the preTlotjs «xperiaeat aM 
theiP#f0re coataiaed 4 pet ©eat ai-seaicj:. ffeerefore, »04 of 
.003S2f Q»'00009-340 gm. i» tlie a'rsi'ag® aromt of eixeanlcr 
on moh Mm flake. • By deteraiaiag the sambei' of flafeet 
the aTexsg® 'g^cassliopper W'oml€ est, the aiiouat of arsenic 
GOQS-iiBed cottM toe obtaiB«l fey aultiplyiag the .aiiaber of flakes 
eatea by tii« aaotiat of areeaio f-oisM oa eaoh flake. 
Blugle grasshoppers ©f ©aeh -sptcl.es tts«d mme plaeed in gaaii 
screes cages, togethtr with & e®rtaia aaaber of bran fl.ak#s. 
fhe pol'soaed bran used ia the experlaent wa® the 
'The auaber of flakes eaten was obtaiaed m follows: 
fig. 8. IMiTiaml Omgts- Ised for D#ter»iiilag tooaat of 
Poitoa Bran Qritsshoppers la^t» 
It was leawfttd that app3roxl«telf 15 flake® was tlit aaxiuim 
niii^-er that the larger spacles, M* bl¥ittatii@,> wquM eat, 
while 10' or less was th# m&xlmwm lumhsr for the sasller speoiee. 
?h@refor«, IS tlmkSM were placed in the Qag«s with the larger 
speoies bM 10 with the ©then. I^e ©agea were ohstrT^ 
twiee dailf mud the awsher of flakes rtmaining at the grass­
hopper* s ieath reeordei. Then this amsher sahtracted from the 
original awaber ga-?© the namher of flakes eaten by that parti-
calsr iadiTidual. 
ft® -.goil, oil which th© cages wer® to b@ pl-aoesi, w&b 
dsmp«nti -smfficieatly to th©r©ii^ly aoistea blotting paper 
plaoedl' upon it. Saall squares of blotting, paper were then 
pl&oea ttpon th# soil mad th« bran, flafces were distributed 
evenly Qfer th© stirfaisi* Thie res«lt-ed ia tht bran flakes 
being in a woist, attractiir® ©oaditioa, Th« @ag# was thea 
placed QTer the bran flafeta and the. grasshoppers irer« intr^o-
d«eM. • Oalf adult, grasshopptrs were used. 
fables ios» XI, III m&. If ahow the rtsalts ob-
taia®d from this «xperlm#at» 
CS) Preaeatatioa ef data. 
fAPLS II, 
TO# 1 s aO» • t • 1 1#» $ •1 i©* MmpnmtFimrnst »®i^rsfl&kes-f 













* 11 2 1 S .1 m t t. m • i i 1. f?'  i @ 
i • # f. 1 f . «. m $ ' « • fs • • 0 
4 1 1®- :l m s i •t u 1 1§ •f ft 1 6 
S 1 •f t. m. .1 . r I. m t t •t m 1 3 
« •t • i t m.. t s f m 1 S i m 
m 
t 10 
f I •I ,f m 1 • i: t • S7 I 14 •f # 4 
s s s t 33 .f : » f 58 '• 4 s $$ 1 f 
i s i S4 f s 1' m :.t t 1 m 1 3 
10 f 10 ? •% .8' « m 1 It 1 m Z 10 
11 1 4 • #  ft ••«• ^ i f • • SI •t S 1 m » « 
la t 11 $? t 1 •t • •t 1? 1 if l! # li 
13 -ft •'* It ,$& t : f 1 • m .f 6 1 m f f 
14 1 f :t t 4 •t •• m IS f m t 0 
IS ft .» . f :t $ IS .f 65 1 f t m t f 
IS 1» . • 41 t . f t ^ 66 i t 91 * •# 1© 
If *• « - #  m t « t 67 t '.f !• ' BS |. i 
18 t IS iife ' m 1 . • s 68 't li •# 93 1 10 
19 $ t 44. 1 • 4 1 69 1 t •1' 94 * § 
m 1 f 'W 4i 1 f 1 • 70 •f 15 m { ® 
ii 1 IS •f 4i i ». |. "• 71 > 13 m' .i IS 
12 I- S :{ •4f- f . t 1. • fS •| 7 m 1 10 
ts «• IS f 4S :l f 1-'  73 •;{ IS .?• m f i 
04 11 :f m: : § 1 74 13 m f. 14 
. as .f 
.•M , £ M., -;l,.- ?S ,„k. , •t 
f^tal flak®® iiat«a ®0® 
4f€ir«g® S»^ flak##. 
Jll. 
m m- poisosed brm mfm m 
f .  ' '  " ' ' '" ' ' .s "i©*' ' -f  
HoppertFlakesI 
I »». f • • ' t'So, 
l^periFlalE«as 
. is*. im%m 1 9&m 1 If! lina. 
s t. 1 f S 3 
z 
'* 
I « i- ^ f t- 51 1 a t ft t • a 
2 1. i 1 Tf- s * • Si $ « 77 .# « .1 $ 1 4 i 28 J 2 1 i$ f 4 IS i i 
4 1 t • 39 « 3 : S4 • | - 1 1 79 $ 1 
@ •1 I f » m t- 4 t tg •• 1 • t • 80 .1 « 
t S « 31 1 I f gg 1 1 s 81 f. :S 
f t t •1 - 3i i 4 s Sf :| •1 1 sa 1 4 
s 1 4 *. S3 t 2 * t St t X 8S 1 1 
® t 4 t m t" 4 i S8 t i J M i ,f 
3.§ I 1 t m 1 2 s 00 1. 1. ii s 4 
11 1 t 1 m p- $ t m •1 4 1 1. § 
IS f $ 1 37 t X : 62 t i 4 ,1 $ 
IS t t I' 3S f: 4 1 63 -1 'S t » I. 
%$ $ i 1 39 •| 1 : m t 4 m t i 
"•m I- i t m t S 1 m 1- i f m 1: H 16 1 S 1 41 •t 4 I m 1 a 91 1 1 
If i a t 4a t 3 1 ft 4 t »& .1 4 
18 1 4 s 43 1 2 : 6S t M « m 1. S 
1# -I:- $ i 44 1 t « @9 t $ t #4 •| i 
li •f i s 4§ 1. 4 m-I 70 S 1 2 is 1 4 
-il. S i f m :S 3 71 1 m 1 i 
ii s. 47 I. 5 • 72 «• •f .l m # i. 
t 4 :l 48 f 4 ' 1 7S 1 t •#  m 4 
14 .1 a |.- 4B 1 i 1 74 $ m 5 
. ^ 1 ..JL- 50 rt 7# -ii,.... ,E„ m. ..1 
iMkm mtm • 'WM 
• §*03 Hajfe#* 
^f4-
, XV. 
mmm. m- mmm m wQimwrn mm mmn m i«. 
' t' i' 'Id.' • |' fXskm i lakes s S#p|H&r{ 
t t€>. t t to. 
l^pp^s-sflakwit fi^|^»tFlslE#s 
t- # "CB-'k.iiiw 
f •1 J I 1 f 1 
1 1 2 t 36 * * 1 I 51 • 1 s 76 1 3 
t t i .1: 87 t . @ « §S S 3 l. f7' f 
« 1 1 f 28 « • •t- 2 « S3 •# •* S #• Pr 7S I. 3 
4 1 4 1 as t t §4 J 3 I. 7S f i 
5 •# ft' 6 •ife • • so t 1 iS * « a • '.ft. m t i 
« 1 1 f 31 •# 3 iS a 1 SI # ? 
f 1 Z 3a •t." S •»•• 17 « ' •f 4 • .« t 
8 1. 4 S3 2 t S§ •# a .1 •ii *• « .3 
9 1 ;i • » 34 t- 4 f •m- • * 6 t ii * t 
10 I- 4 
• 
3S t'" 1 • 60 f a f. .ss « 4 
11 1 1 •f as •f « # SI { 3 1 m f 3 
13 i « t 37 f S 1 • m $' •i . 1 m 1 S 
IS 1 1 .f 3S •1' S t 63 | - S .f m I 
14 $ 3 f' i. t ;t 64 i f m •<$ •» 7 
IS «  « '  S 1- 40 S' 3 { @5 t a "•» .#• m 3 
IS 1 » t 41 t: 2 1 r s f • ti f f 
17 : ,t « m 4 I • ®7 1 3 1 13 I- S 
18 4 1 .1' m J 1 : ti * « 1 1 m S' 1. 
W -m i I' 44 I i * if • 4 « m f .3 
20 1 i I. 4S i t 1 70 : 7 I m .s 4 
31 # •* ft t m t M : 71 : 3 •1 m. f i 
22 f t 1 m 1 4 ; 78 • » t 97 i i 
SS i 4 t 48 3 4 73 • •«p 3 1 •» 1 a 
34 t :i *: 5 3 1 74 1 § 1 1 i 
m JL. f. J, * fS * 6 , 1, .m .•c' M 
Total flakes eaten « 
4¥#jrage - S»8 fla.k®j» • 
ftl Stineito-. t&st 
t©tal fiLBStm m%m toy tt# 1©©. inittitwi 
!|....Mwit»iilgai. i« SO® #« m mwrn^© ©f 8^0S tta&»s t@s 
iadiTiawii, WStftwi®#, Si^-Og i® ti# &ir»3rag© iwafe®? «»%« fef 
im B, rnmoin&mim. Sto^# 
piA* i# mmmt tf: ai'g-daio ^ ftakt M S*©® times 
:: d*§0^ .3#i &.lliifSiS ^ gMS*B msmaf 0f 
ftirseai#- ©waii^ ^ ^ mh M* la. a 
it .t» mm- Ifetti, .:®02804 aad *0C^3991 gaw* Is tfc# «*»&§© 
mmm% Uf mmh Xy . %4«»iaQg»a^ 
3r®sp«©ttv®ly», 
• It- %# *&e 'ywEt^ts- ©f ,ttet 
a «t«ipXer i»i' perhaps better m®th<Ki of jftpft# 
proles m^: to® #. ©keaieal i«»afsi@ ©f *#, 
t# til# mmmt #f 
it »s® t® teterffilae tl# *PBwat #f arse&ie 
tfeat eki#fc«m» i^taia mm»w mm^ ©©aittisa# 
fTm tmdi&g upm- p&%Bm§i .§xmeb&ppmm* M rim of im% 
tlat scfflte tfef .f3ea.sslt®i^«# aigbt tltsw #ff » piart of t%« 
^#i»©m la tl»t# It mm f«it tfcst tfe# 
a«®«Bt they ,iE&tl«ir t&am t&® «8®mt tay ^rtl©ia.iMr 
safflpit »i.^t ©©Btalo* wmJW wiatlf y«p»»®»t tfe® 
mmxkwam :m<&m$* @f tfe« |1*«€ i 4 4af» .afte? 
tatiag 'tie p©i&®Rj ®-tlieE© <ii^ tlis- #ia# €$.j* t&«.®® 
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eoaAitlons, it smm pxobabie that chioken® »$!»$ feeppets 
MM qmiekly algfet. «t®ar« tkia thmm 
upon %hnM feai %.fii«s b#tw«®a the-
time ©f feeding ai^ 4«atli#-
MM & M&m, 
p#ts@a@i mm a»i« later* la ooaaeotioa with m 
mpmimmt I® tot %mm ta tM* ,p##ts#as 
®t tk« ;b©«li®s #f tkftt MA f®i «tf«- i>0l8©iit«4 ^aeg-
w«3r© S'Sat tm tM- ©f tb@ f.« S*. f-@©i -Ssmf 
MMatstrntl^a at Vmmm fity, f#*- a 
#f eoateat. At the tiae thia Mtteirlal ims 
tm' 1930) C^. 
biyitt&taaK lill tfest mm& rnrniXmi^ &% »«« 
ia©lM©i.«. mmmrn wmm aiirifis^ iat® tn® f«r «a&lf#is:| 
t:fe« fi»t gwmw vmmM m* ffe« 
iyr»e»i#al «f tfe© me tomo. t® b® 
th* ii to tli@ ia tils 
M «.tal€;fc«.¥# ^^itasasM fi»Siii wtoi©li 
i#. mm thm wm aetmally f«rt|- t&« 2f 
*r«aM hmm tmrnmsm i«. t»iS^ a^. Itas 
tfeaa *a« «@t«i&iir, f@«A* I©»«iF®ie., t# figsr®* ©f 
tM# txpttluieat ft w«l4 hmm- %mm6i^ ?t .JE .fSlS 
mg^, #t- .Sf,ii i^»« i^il# •»!:« t#tal df tn# fie®ap» i® 
f€ mm*-
, .•W* 
mm s«©h »tiitMr 
wmmlt9 ^«: 'kettia .mm q^t# 
•mmmt&t aX«o, that llttl#, .®#' a# 4# mwmm 
®-ff %jr to tfc# pt@e«»8 ®f mttmm 
Um»tm j0l9m l^m. omA '* e«»t 
t# ir«ai.«:3fs 
«f t^lt ipiif«t i# % laifs mrtmtia® «t#t ®©©sr- *®e©iJilag 
t© tto# «f ms gives 
tut:® #f tb® to«i Cm:> w@irlE ta 
S®l#t8^,.# •## mm mm 
•t^# ftiiwt '®f ##®i ffcff mmmtw9. It, ms a©t 
M#^»«it3rf t# IMw '0m-^ tkt 
^:«: ##3.X^iag fi.gair@s sf 
I«a«i *#irf tit swem* .«f aaesml© t&® 
mm^g® will »#&'«»§• f««€t^ #at f#i8©ii'fef» 
«© ©tie? f#©i «valistoi®» 
.lf....M,iP*WgfL ^  »i-
. 1^1#., ff . mmrnmrnm. .a. 
feadlag teljga»» -1%# ft®xt ©x^i-iaeat ®cim«:l«-t«a mi 
p©t«aa«i •© t&« mpmirnmMi is ©*4®r t© 
sffio^t arsenic "telias obtained, and its 
• w®M i»- ©af»« W bf 12 ^ W im- els;.©, 
#©flet2^t#d ^ i If 8 feo&^ds aiMl ^m^irnxxf siaiow s0f©«ii.» 
fmtmB mmsm m M sii:®# wltlt th® 
stxm tii« to#tag plifc@«® m •in# mS. «#ii'tag ms tie 
la ##at®T of tfcs sti« ^ppostts th# fl©©!- a hoi® 
urns mtf t '^sAwtt f&#, te»i ^SRi ajm>. M-
tapii'ir&s ttos «ig0 #f ^,|»--li©le t# 
v©at ©f «tla handling jsattirtsl • wl tJito 
0tf-e# f® '©it»e. ttf Mgti of mmm mm piwM trer 
ttie hGle-s mi weighted with flow#:? pot®. i««# tf th®as- eag®s 
platet ia ©the#! .®tit «f iseirs.^ 
Fif, f*. Sho*iag 0oa»t»©tt-©» @f ^$«» te lhi#h #*«.tk©^fets 
t®s@ Fol»©a®d* 
40-the g»®sh®pp6» w«r® th«-fleM# 
! 
fig, 10.. -Oftges fot .folsomiag O^mBhQppm^* 
ft& ©.ages mm pl&mA in la ©a© e&ge of 
eaob' pals'* poi&oQ toaa masb (from the .ease six already die-
BQTth^:) ma plii.eed| ta tli.e olAei'* toran,. %.!!»%©€ th® SSB© m 
tfe6 pQlsfflaed team #x©©pt tliat ao pols©a was placed .in it. 
At fii-at 20 b®pp«ir»., all ©f th# s.»a sp#ei#s,''*#i'e plseM 
la @&0li -©.sg®; •- Ifttex it mm foiai^- tfeat Ike nme 'ftswlts eould 
fe&. ototslnei toy plaeiag^ SO la. eaelt eat®.. ?h® of 50 grass-
M®pp®ys pm -©ag® .Md# it -pessifel©' t©. toaMle laxgtr outers 
Qi .&opp#r» with til# sa»# mwmhe-^ of Qmgm s© th0 laxget aambsr 
wmB plso«d la mmh esgt 'asst of tb.# time. Biffeireat speeies 
©f .grasshdppers ir#-!-# ia iiff#£®st pat.:r8 of @ag#a... 
At tn# b®g.taal.Bf •&! tk® «:ip@3rlaea.t. It wa® deeldM 
t© '^ se'-fof .feeAlag. pmrpests oaly tli<i8© gSMsbopperg ia. wiiicii 
90 pww ©©at @f th.o.t# la tb® poisoa wMlm 90 pes mat 
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of thoet l» tbe ©teok oage were sttll all¥®.. But e&^lj ia 
til® season tli®?# »s ooast-asmfele clondf wmthBs*., tJader 
Bmsh mndittom it wm ireff diffi-cmlt to seoare'-a to per 
,©©at 'kill in the polsoB. oagfs b®fo:re 10 p&T oeat of th© 
oli«olES died. && a ?#siiit, the gm&tm nai^©r of all hoppers 
oolleottd had to dieO'ESdedt «klag 4t #xtire»ely dlffio'ttit 
to lc@ep smfficieat pols©ii#a. h©pp®rt to fe;@«p th® feediag «•%-
perlffi^ts golng» fiie^efoM, it was deoided to moe ia th@ 
feediag experl»«at8 wfaex® 70 pti eeat of tboae 
la tfee poimm ©ag®8 weire killed wlill© t5 p#? oont of tke oheeks 
w@te- still alive. It is Int^wstiag to Bote tMt iresy llttl® 
eioiady w#atlie? .m-ommd afttr tliis plaa was adopted si^ & 
high pBtmnt&g& of tl® gmssliopptars f«d *r©3r# poisoned. 
Two to six feo«t after tli# g^asstiopptte were plaoed 
la th& ©ages, all dead mm wmm ireaoved and dlio'sM©d,. It 
being stsiiasd • that sttoh d@stlis w@xt m&& li'tely to b® due to 
aeoftaBlO'a,!' iajaxf mftmmd la eatcliiiig aad laaadliag tbe® 
than to polsoaiag. 
It w&B »s@««#d tliatt tlJ® saae ii««b@r ia th© polsos 
©age di«d f^roa soa® osase otbei' tfesa -polsoBliig- tlfeat died in 
t&e ohmt ©itg«* fhmmtQXB, it was figured t&at tli® aasber 
dead lia tiie pols-oa^ oag® mtmua tii® wmheT of d®M la the 
obeok ©ag©,. liad fee©a killed froii'tb® poltoa.., Tfeas* if SS were 
•"•Si** 
ieadi, la the pQl&m ©ag« aaa 5 to tb-e miiQlsaa^ ©age, tbe 
&5 w©if® f®d, %o t&© as if only 
20 Ibija.bsea fed. fb# mme mmulte w&tB ©btsiaed Isy r©e©rdiag 
the per ©eat p©ts--on®i, mA it was imM m&m txpeileat to 
the reoQtds la tMs saaaey t© tkis Has tli-e playa ased* 
OBcSei' tfa© plaa, in the e4reiastaae«t bappets 
®0uld Ise fe^ aad. mmMtA as SS huppmu 80 per ©eat p®4:soa#{l> 
wtki&hf, df eotiTse, wmM ts^e tfa# ©q-Qlirsleat a»o8ist ©f prison 
foeuad ia 30 li©pp@ra 1.00' p#r oeat pola©a®d. fbm la fl.gti-ring 
th« m&&mt of ajfstoi© ®ste% 80 ©eat ©f SS tlaes tl»« 
average 'aiaoant of ajTseaio ©ateia tof a single grassbopper ©f 
that •partiotil.sjT specie® -was -eQasliei-ttl t© fe# tfe© aa^mst eat®® 
fef the foul. 
fTtm &m t© ttos© m fear toys *@r® reaiilr«i to 
kill tb© grmssb©pp@r»« f® pe&vmt Mmmpmittm of thos# t&at 
diei first, all deasi li«ppera-iR #a©h ®ag# *tre mmomA &mh 
a©ral3ig aft#ra»«ia, lotes were tade of tlit mmbm removea 
attd -tlisy wmm thm pla«e4 la m ©lestrio iee hm &t a t©®-
p@ratttr# ®f tS  ^ f. ttntil tbs litst mes wer# remoTtd tb® 
p#re©atsg© ®f paisottlag fi.g^M* A# m matter ©f fa«t,^  all 
wem tspt la tto# i#© hm ftm mhmttf after a#ath aatil 
ly tliit wetbM,. all wer® kept tft goet «©ailtioii m th&t it 
was- aot »@0essary to f«@d partially ^ ^mBh'&ppm@, 
la maiag tM« plm  ^ it will fe« »©ti#M tliat cam-
ditioas wmm m&» m faTora-bl# mm possible f©r of 
©Ml0k®ii« ms It mmm ftis.»A,®^i?s v4,%h a© 
@tli«r type @f f ©©ft mmamm mmM p#ism 
ttosa. tfe#s® mM®w fl#M ^ ©ailtl©Bs i^es« s# »iiefe fiiai 
#®aM fe# 
f.Q; 'la- ipi«w ©f tto« fa®* ttoat t%»- mpldlr 
gt.©wliig mt * a»®ma$ @-f ftM im fr@p©arl.iQm 
t« w®4#t til# iittg^iTp «@ar# mtaa?# aad 
tbat titdir Mm% hm l,#®# #®atii®t with mf 
fiw^s tlat ^#t 1&*® »#« ewTOstw# ©1- mutloa, 
it mmmw. f^etonfel® tliat tfe#y fe# *@## tm 
«ffs#ai«al p®i».©8.4©i» m- #xpe]riii»t ma ©^adwotet 
m%m t&e fQ^mt .^i©lfe« .ftvailable mt t4«#« 1^©## 
w#y« lifiytaims $»© w®#^ sai, m fitllewis 
Wm* WB - $M m*i Wm* » • 8»3S ©li*! I©» "iH • S.iQ ®t«|: 
ikOi i«. m - t.40 !«(».. W iO Her®. f;ei pmlaomsA 
gtm8sh@]^ta, l0». 38 ga#sl,@fp@xs.» Srsw* 
lag m%lm sti tt# Agirt^sltar^i Si^xi»eat Statiea 
#f O&lft&QMt 4. emA .*.» §0(11 #g® a«Mi k«pi fetf&w t&es mt all 
It vm *f. of tl® f@i1.iMit.af ia:fr$€t«at»i. ItS 
p@taii.s f@11.11* «©«a m&%t l^S. po«ai« 
.ig. fowAs .alf&lfm ra«al# 3i t®w^« »S p««sj|® ©®ttoa 
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seed aeal, IS poiiiwig dried bttttemtllE, f,.S fotiiicis bone meal, 
S.tS salt and S,?S pO'aisKts llaestoiie* 
ffee grassboppers were ©ut into tbree pieces before 
feediag•umtil tbe ©hieks were suffieieatly large t© swallow 
wbole graesheppers easily, after wbieb tlie boppers were fed 
whole, ihea the ehieks were first e&gM aai grasshoppers 
placed before thea, they <Sld aot eat the» readily, therefore^ 
they were fed yapolsoiiei grssshoppers for four days before 
the experlmeat was started, Btiring this tise, it was notioed 
that Kos. 29 aod 31 ate »ore thaa los, ^ and 33; therefore, 
one of the heavier and one of the lighter feeding chickens 
were placed ia each cage. 
fhe ©hiokea-s eating grasehoppers were 
gifea all they would est, the others fed approximately the 
same aumber. fhey were fed t«ioe dally. At the close of the 
experiaeut, they were killed and atitopsied- fable T gi^es 
the data co»cernli^ this experiaeat. 
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fig* tl. Ohi©kii«»- Wm* M a»S. i© «t S^glwi^ &{ 
tig. 12.. i^ i©&©iis 1##^  it aai S© ^ after B&iif fo* 
« Bars m Wm^mmrn ia»wk©pp®i's. 
BAfA m 
TABLE V. 
iim mm-mmiMQ mttm 
M -md SO eating hoppers 
liiite arseziio ajstd br&a 
C^iokeiie 






'ipeeiaei i#«: ^ ; 
Mppmr tm$msPoi8£mm&:ATseniG: is 
. . .  . . .s. . .  .5 Sim msa^: 
i HO. ? 
^el^t imtmi *#t.gbt 










&-18 1 • ». E t J m 3.1&S5 1 -ft • 
6-19 #. • » «• . I m f # m 1.7S  ^ #• f #' 
6>30 1 v.*. t f »4.f 3.3848 « d IF' • 
@•21 # « t 1 81*3 3.1033 « 9 •m 
6*33 « .E» bie. • i .f .^s a.3i54 f 9 
0^23 1 II* fm- 1© s 77,7 3.1787 10 • 
6*'34' .« M K* bis* S 1 93.7 2.3181 7. 04 8 .si...ss m 
@*3S t • .ft S i 100 1.49^ 1 S 1 
6~3S t ff » .f 4 f. 9§ 1.3.364 •t 4 t 
6-37 s • « j i t g§ 1.4307 • $ * 
t # • 1 4 i il 1.0361 t 4 m •# 
».• fes. M $ m 0.7891 • 1 1 
6-30 i Mt. i .1 95 0.5683 • t 1 
7-1 « « S .f 95 0.8584 9. # ipS'« # 1 •It-S ©8. 
7-2 =s • 3 3 ; 90 0.8076 S S i 
7-3 1 » f $ s 90 0.8076 1' S t 
7-4 # » • $ t 86.$ 0.7771 » • i f 
7-5 1. • » .f $ I 100 0.8973 t- 4 1 
7-6 » . « * 4 s 100 1.1964 4 "I 
7-7 1 • » S B t 93.3 1.6564 #• § 1 
7-8 • * « » s 1# i 100 3.9910 13.0' m.,t I# 113.3 QM 
7-9 # 
.« 
i • J S t 83.3 1.9693 *• #• t .t 
7-10 1. t -t 0 & # 87.6 3.0987 1 8 -t 
7-11 1 « • t 10 s 100 2.9910 * 10 1 
7-13 1 tt ft • 8 1 SS.i 3.1104 I 10 • 
7-13 »-#. c • 1 t i t. 90 1.6151J » #' 6 # m-
7-14 # t • S. f 1 100 1.4ii5J t m • 
7-15 # biT. 1 4 .1 100 3.0100:16 ».0- 4 517.7 m-. 
7-16 1 » » i • 3 t 88. S 1.3374t « i t 
7-17 •1 M, bis. s 4 f ICK) 1.1964J 'I' 4 • .ft 
.-.am-. 
.fABLE ?, 
i>Af4 m m&- mmxM  ^ mmm 
m miGmm- iQm^0 
stMlmtmwm Mm* 
rniMlnmm Bmrn M- :Mi M mtlm iSl am ia 
vitb Willi# m& hwm ws^^mmA 
1 !#• t ^ %kmm% 1 s i0« t 
Wmt& t Wet^t 







i •  
£ x^im^s 
t 
. 1 i 
1 • 
s . 
7-19 : « • -f s. 1 m ? s.s^ss t 4 f 
7-20 I K* 4 1 so O.^Tlt f 4 #' 
I M. 4 •f 100 3*0100; s 4 s 
7-33 S » t 1 4 1 100 S.0i00j2S,0 4 s23«4 m. 
7-23 s • 1 4 $ 100 3.01001 i i 1 , 
7-34 : « t ^ -1 4 t ®4.7 S«8S«^I s 5 3 
7-.2S S « f t « 94,7 5.7010J I i •J 
7-ii f « •« t 4 t 100 3*01003 J s t 
7^a7 t •» «• t S 100 3.?®^ f f s f^m t • • t 4 :f 94.7 2.8S0S; t s- 1 
?-» 1 « « 1 f 1 94.7 4.9883:29.0 @ 2Sl.,i 
7-30 8 « • f i •S 100 s 1 
7-31 1 • t t 1 100 4.S150S •J 11 f 
8-1 S « # ^ $ •I 95 3^5744? f 9 .1 
i-a 1 « • I « •f m 4.3882: .1 7 • 
8^3 ,1 » * t 7 ts 5.^40: 10 ,1. 
8-4 1 » * 1 i 4 100 4.S150: 1 8 •f 
8-S S • • ^1- f I 100 #S*I S ,141.0 ©«:. 
8-6 1 « « 1 t 95 3.5744: .1, i 
8-7 J « •|l' • « t 100 4.5150J :t 9 :S 
8-8 S t • :$ i :f m 3.5367: m m 10 1-
i-9 1 » • t t •1 100 6.77S5; t 12 1 
3-iO s • ••! f .f 96 : 5.053S; t 3 
8-11 t • 1 » 100 I 10 s 
s-ia : « 1 la 1 t4,f 8.5514s4«.,0 mm,i 15 ,,lK.O 0:»-. 
8-13 s • • t 10 •t tl..S 7.0133: I 12 : « •  
8-14 : fl- « J i ? 100 4.5150: .i 10 't 
8-15 : « # 1© •S 100 f.®asos , . t 10 .f . 
8-16 : • * i 1# s §4.7 • 7.1262: s 10 -S 
• fABLfi V* 
m wmmu mmmmwrnu mn mm%M& mtim 
m fHICXUHS (OoiltMl 
sObi^k®iUi Mm* 
'133. SS eat* 
fliNg wmmlmmsd 
tMpmm 
ChlokmB Sob* 39 and 30 mting h&ppexB 
poiaonsd with white algesic and h$m 
^ lAjs^wt i •! -,w, , 
Oftt® I H$p]p«r -imtmi Veii&t 
, ;- i i s lM...a^ .,l t I 
























S f I 
: 0^O2OOs ; 
I 0,4t3@| J 
t t.®TOl5ta ©£.l 
I 4^-2»S| -I, 
s «*0TOt t 
fetal. I>i,, I., 
, ^ tii##iw4»lag ih« 
#f i^rstiil® ttatda imy Is M f#il,d«8i 
im& I? #tei#Jfe-e»« *#«• M a»i  ^ate i0 gm«s-
topping #f ttee • M:«. Mgato@g»«- m -^9m *f% 
the mmm% %i mmmsM hf hmppm #f 
tMs ,i#.#@l:«8 it ^mm m* m wmM 
hmws ©©asiBiedl S#ttX# im #a«®,,, 
m p®3r ©.«»* #f ft»#*fe#p|5i«#s to til# #i^® 
tkmmimm It t® tfcat m ®#ttt ®f tfes*.# im the 
mm «^€t «%«»« ilia frolsoalag;. 
fJI«s«f®t«.B, 10 f» #@»* mw- i..i@SS *»«• «©»% 
#f «r«®»i© @#ata4sM ta 1,0 fms#h^p«8-» 
ffel® »0 4@sli# i® tai»ea»t« ta 
©»s#a.t tottf #f» isrf# IBM#©* #f .^«#,« fapptoxiiMit®® 
tlis iBieiffit® 
»#%#» • fittom* «Jii§®ftl:@a> sftw day# 
»©#. ® sod m wmm rnJ^mmit tm eat lag tfc« &i 
al»i.t tt sfp#a^#i l^at *««» M mM $1 w^mlt 
faair© @a%ta •^ra MA toai M 
mm tl»« during tfe® mtim mpe-mimmt AM aaf #%itii«ii 
aay #f f»ls#aliii* 
S#t®8 «f i«. ^  -»• -vety *41i «a%©i^itls ©f 
mlifsmttoa: mi 0jsmm* 
•la ail »@t#a ®f satsftf., ®iiiF afeattMl ®©atitt»as mw% a^tad 
;»#* M •* atM «mt#3ritis. tf li:fwi«# p9®riy 
ieTel©p«tf# , , 
s@*«i^at ttsaslaoeat^ 
. atat^@y iMScat#® i^t tk# a*»«al@ 
wtjr 'Mm, mmmM # s|l#* ®# tk@ g^mzmM mi p&»» 
sibiy enteritis #f latestiaet, *«;• ifeii^. ,ar^©» 
fptsx-ltl# ^ iat;®stia«s. 
I.t .g@«sifel.e, although m&T&elf p*^[%.l,«,, the 
#1 twill #-f my hme ^#em 
3?#«.p®m«lbl© im ooaditi.oa th«a-, ih® th«f 
r«c3eiir®«t 1® «ir f m 4 day«#, w®alii mw9 X^MIf hmv# fe.e#ii 
the »i®# ti«M Al»# gala |.»: 
iif#:i^"l thmt th® ©©aiitlisa wm ®f ?®laitl*«ly 8*ali 
.ia^pwrt^ee^ 
M ,sh#sw» m 'i,.-»i m* ^mm &f Mwa 
*mt#t d#o«tltttt#® % slightly tm$® im®-. mm 4^fBM .sm* 
©ma®« -©f MM a. lethal 4®s«» Am «tftt#i, it 
i# jr#all«®i. th««@ may hsli. trM. -all 
weights a®l, mifliitl#*.. #f «hiek^« femt ahomia 
the tmle #t. l#th«l a««« p#!" Mm 
Sia®# «t ^ @f ,tli4« Biarda 
M9 m& 30 w@tgh®<i 4.8S mmm^ 4.@i e S..3iS ng. .©q^^sO.® 
IS.IM ffig®. «x the aia®aat -of m»«©ai# #®astitatiag' «, sli^tly 
%mm 4#«@ f®t m»m Mmm* mmm$ wm&w: mim «i0*tmtajy 
a®t t# IRs^l® f, 
g.SSiS mg* *a» t&« m$ m&mis mm 
sm »e <S«Tr • tfe© tmtmw ®i «i^etir f@i? may 
siAgi® iiay ««» # .t.itas m "i».i t# i» ly 
*e fiM %M #f iaf®^ f©* mm wm% t# tot 
b@@a a# fsIS#**# 
*J, 
lomt wmmmMm m toxio ®«i ooitwit it mimmn.. 
. miefcea®. .»»§, M .&m. 30,. 
} tamsM m swr^t mmm% t % tmim Tm%m 
*-if airdeaie ; r6oelT©d aay dose 1 ©f-
tslis^tlv tsaelai ^ir f 1 mSmt's 
1, .«t 1^1 
1 
: iS.«  ^
•m w 




f S.S t# I 
ana «&#i£ • S3.6755 f a. 2X81 i 9.S7 :10.7 t# 1 
3]?d f m,^mk I- 1.^4 
"* 
§.^ Sli.T t© 1 
4th wrnm : m.mo # 2.9910 s 7.41 :13.S t@ 1 
i#b ir»«l i ;« 6.30 $15.9 t© 1 
itii weet I 7S.S^0 1 5.7010 .1 7.70 112.9 t© 1 
7th week t .1; 5.0040 f-M :1©.S f© 1 
8tk v«6k : X27.7940 .5 7.i>2S0 :| s.ai !l?.0 to 1 
&th vmk J IM.TOt 
.# 8.5314 f §*m :18.1 to 1 
l&W.nmK. « ISS.^S ^.,;t,i„.,r.uiiM 6.0200 . . # •,l,,^^,ti§,,,.|f ,-li, 
fht» tafel® thmt ftr®t €s.y t&« ©fel©k«ii 
w0tM im tfc«f mm m& mmrnm t# a t#x4# 
m mm iaf 3r#ttwiir«i •'®alf 15, ^  #«t ©f t&# .mmmt 
uligMlf t®3tie. m«s©«ftsx, t&# fsetii.? #f safety 
l». -Gmmm:' mf -th® t«» #sf®s ms ms 
^fmm til. 
WMKItf QAIM ©f• 'flSIMlSS 
s l#«ia3r'^iaj im ' f' teekly gate, Im. 
: Mtm it ^ I BlMii ii aat 
1 ^ 







wmk 1 aas .?• a.ti 
ii^ *t«ic 1 a»i t 3.& 
4th. W#«l£ •S 4.0 1 4.4 
it&i «#«1; •f 6,0 t g»f 
Stlb mmk ••l- • 7,0 1 8.1 
f 1' ' 9»0 # t.i 
Stii ireel; t s.o t 9.0 
9th w«eS: t • IQ.i : 10.0 
IQtl • » iat I.. . . «.d 
1 1 
liM,,,»ls , #  , •  I •, ,• 81.48 
i^4«: t®toi.® «&«i« tt« oJiiiji*® mmim p^inmm 
grnrni&hmmm m iwr® mm tm m%m» t%m 
fIftk.,. 'm^ teaife »«#!:#, 
g»te«a ii#te ttoi •lum#: wid 
#ig^ wmM^ 'Wmmm:t: i»t»l i«ls f@ir- m*- «&t0k#ag 
®Atl®g tl« p»stli®pf#w- «&«. feat l.»§i msmm gsaat#* 
teii* peig®««ft •Ife.i® Wkmm% is 
«# ttei ti feaii if Al.s«, 
?I1 stent' 19S# Si S§ w«f# %fe© 
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• t BB-l i i * •m. -:§gr^ -^9 J cot « f W « f S i 1 •00^ 0*^ T* OCX t 1 « I 98-4 t e t  " -p. . t ••  OOt 8 t tt « 3 
• s t 1 • f^ tSS'S ,1 fts S r N # s. Sg-4 
''m f'tii 4 •#, 1 W 1 M # t'IrS i 1 :» • : 
!• $• I. f ^6 4. 1 « #• m-i 
s 1- OStS't t OOt f •t « »; * Sg-4 
•f- f t 9U0*8 1 OOt f 1 « tt 1 8g-4 t t t 1 OOt f t « « S 
•I S s 50020*6 1 OOt I t M « i I- @1 s « 1 OOt 3 s 'Atq « t8-i 
2 gt 1 J66f2*2 f 08 tt i •Sid ** f Og-i 
1 # 1 2A09*6 |, ss. i 
• ^ 
« •ATQ •1 1 
•i tt 1 t OOt et "f m 'sfq •** -i §t-4 
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• L « « OOtO-S t OOt 4 4 •' « tt « tt-4 
.t i 2ti.g't : fts : 9 s « II •« St-A 
S f t StSS'S ; OS £ s s ** • 1 St: t s OOt s tt 5 'wm •1 -• ST-i. 
1 t 1 » : 9-t6 s I t 'Afq : 
f « •| 3 yvj&t D i OOt t tt t » « •1 tt-4 
i; i 1 1 OOt t f %• « » •» s 
•••» fit i f. •i« s*s s @*A9 8 •®tq *» 1 t 
InJ o
 
1 ! • .1, . •». • J 1 
•I'" • • L • • "• "4; •' » "  l*fW tf 1 '? t 'M m 
M9m^H I 
1 *o« • « 
> .ji'.''" 
t fWB©«ft f, 1 *m « ,fw 
-^•89 gg pcrs fgl 
jMg^tsoa^Oiqo r 'm wm tt *»®* ^mnnm 
wMmmm m mmw m §mmm§mm em^mm m m?« 
*iii& msu 
tAll«. VIII. 
Mku m Ait -mMM w mimMm 
S-CIbl^kiffis Mo#* 
©lilek^s »€»• $i :»i .©ittiag 'iSS m& 36 
hoppers ;iag mpoieoR«S 
^—3 — iifflpm—— f Sp»@i#8S lo* I ^ Ijifiowt s •: ^ 4 i®, t 
Date s hopp#* t ©itteasB®is@»MtAt«®sl@s imtmi 
,, ,1. .. ..sta mm.i - , . 1, , , 
• #. I- S 1 s •1 1 
f-Sl i 1. telf.-r 3S : i«:- 1 13 .lis* 4 .#m« 
©dKtl * • 1 10 « S4.? t faasit t 13 i-
8^3 5 « II ». . s • f4.t S S»^4tl 12 t. • • 
M 1- » • f- 10 J 100 s f.mmt • • 13 t 
S^S S- • * p 16 : is s-io-tasii •1 .$ 
8-6 I- * * i 13 ». * m S- t*-;^34t ' 14 
1 « i J 18 # • • m i 15 1.' 
S-S •: -• • I- S : @4.6 S .t @16^. « 21 ilS.,1 m* 

















8-XO t • • f 13 : 100 ! 9.0S00S *. • *  13 ••1 
8-11 1 * * : 1- li s . tu.mmi { 16 •t. 
8-ia 1- • * : 10 : 100 S f.-S250i f 16 
8-13 : « « : 20 t S4.f Il4,gsa4l # « 20 '1: 
8-14 : » H 4*' • 13 I m 1 t.^9S4? 20 ..1 
a^is t • t 14 i 100 |10,.S3S§«19,4 31 
S-l« S « m f 14 I' 96 110.1136: ' # 30 ;l 
8*1? 1 « * ,t 13 : 100 i ft SO •:l 
8-lS t * • f IS s m %iz.mm %• 30 .1 
a-19 s « • t IS 4 • J10.543S5 - • 30 ;S 
8-SO J » #• J 1§ • im ai.3B7gS ' IP; ao « 
8-21 t • * 1 IS S 100 i%u*Qmo^ » so 1: 
8-22 J » * : 14 I m jio.oosssaa.i ##. 18 ia4«i m* 
I * * t 14 I 100 ;10^63»s * 20 « 
8-25 : » * 4 17 If • 8S tlg.iS2»s i 30 J 
a-26 : » * 1 ao £ 100 JIS.0500: 1 SO 1 
e-si' i * * f If I m 112,1S»} 1 20 I 
8-38 : « • 1 •%• « 100 slS.OBCK): 1 ao i 
8-29 J » • f. li : 100 jll.28'?Sia4.9 ©«• ,• # 30 |.».? @s. 
8-30 J • # I IS s Si s10.7831: t 22 1 
8-31 i « « t 19 1 100 1 23 i-
S-1. t,». * t aa » t§ m. ?<? 
» 
« 1 • * 1 i pitm 1 £ gtJLH 
nm'f - , n .. t fl4, A. m-. isi , ti.* 
- -la this .the 'Wm .as i.n the 
©»«,• H# p#iiroaM ^ss«lt®j^@irfi. 
Si ii.^ mm% ^mmh Bhmm i* «atiag tft®* aft#3p tfc.® 
f•t,ip«t %*0. days tto til,®®#' gtmssh®i^si'» 
f.l#«. M aai ^|.» 'Iw, iS -mA m ta s«s«ty' mil mmm at#. 
-^mm -aai. f®* mw0 
•vhtt^ Wm». is • M- -it# ®«ft «##a %©• 'fe« iat#ipe»ti@a la. 
»@. ©f poisuttiag aay tiiie* 
©f sat^f ^ m ©f t|.i®ey« 
SS - itligjlt 0^0m oi &#»*% wi»©i#, 
:i$ sj^ ^ 
* Th« $Br©lle». ti#rt,«i: @f t%# .ti.ia#f« i» 
S#^: M «f mmm fktm a#ftia,: 
&#wve^, I# w*ir« %® fea*» fea«a ili« • tkn 
©©atlMtii ^ .sies^s m»st "^fa. aa^wt ,ar«^ 
.&i^ .ipaartl#al»3r ® t# # tay a# is mmftlXy 
th# field .@#adlltioBa> Apparently, the- poison 
had little m t&# iml* 
W>le IX ms p3r#t«»«^ % attfeoi as-
ffeteJ.® f-f (pitf-® i©)-:» ttf m -dasg^TOa© 
dmm tM ^imm& »#«•»;.• 
tMBM 'tt*' 
TOiiif m f mm ®«i mMmmn st oiioiiis 
iSk$sTmm .!©•:« S3 ^ 
1 |»@^t of $ l»atge@t 4'0i i«? ^ 
J adr®«at« t mmi'9^ J Toxio f tijfetf 
ft 
* slightly s ^ay : dose t 
. s. 
— 
..I :-.. t 
I f. t • t 
xet w«#fc s m^mm i tato4 t g@.?o i s*s t@ i 
w#^ 5 3f,SS^ i S,i1^ J g5*«f s s.i I 
ird # 44»|^S j: I 0^% I i»f t# I 
4tfe Wk t SQ.fmS s la.Wff f ^,34 5 3.9 t« 1 Stii t m,%m$ f: 14^ »g4 ,t M»Oi t 4.0 t# 1 
ttb mm I t X3.SW J it.7i s sa to i 
fth iie«fc 5 f4.S323 5 18,0^ 5 t4»30 S 4.1 to 1 
sth iwiefc 1 as»73s? 1 14.Mfg I i S>Q tol 
, tX^ m #«i;pK©€ mith fafcl# V%,^„ sfc#wt %%mt 
tfc« #f «»y pti»tt#8i.aip- we%0* 
t» tli« mif ftala iitti. 
•if&f i«i t# ;l^ *» ®«^ted. *# Si^i *# 1 f«3r reeaivimg 
a r»tf« •iB..-f^tti:@» *® tfe#- Als#.# 
tte# ®«ai«»t. ®f «tF m th&m a fealMi©#i 
m%tm Ct»-» to 1) t» ^«%t#vr tba» tb# f3rifat#ft f#©,%®jp «f 
$a t&®«« f-w#iTla§ «sXf: . 
Sii« i,a^iea*»« ttet ^^kmrnrn. «• 
.tmt.*.« «t«.- i«.. »e% l«i« &$mm ©f feting f^©*. ©stiag, 
fia&sfcsfjpiitt: -thaa i"«t#t*tiig. «l.y .g?alm» It 
»!#© ttai w^m- tM%m tbe ellelteas will 
eat only mpproxlmtaly 2S pet oemt of wfest we aye coasldef-lsg 
a. slightly tmie dose at first, and tbereafter a decreasing 
peiroeatage. 
Table X was iKrepafed t@ shew ttoe weekly gain of • 
eliiekens loe, M, 3S. and 36 fed only grain m& grass­
hoppers.. 
TABtl X. 
•wiiiit ma OF caiciiis 
• 
• CNi.in., io, omoes. • Oain^ in omaoes. 
s Birds loa. S3 as4 t Birds loa. 35 and 
* 
. .  f.. m • 36, 
* 1 
let »eek 'i 1.? s l.i 
Snsi week : 1.0 : 1.8 
Srd week : 3.0 1 S.3 
4th week • « a.8 t 2.4 
Sth week • w 1.8 i 3.3 
Sth week * w a.f £ 2.0 
7th week • a.9 I 2.6 




....„, a... 16.6 
t 
m 18.9 
la tbe -itoowe experlaeat the. cbiekeas xeeei-riiig- the 
unpeis-oiied grasshoppers {Mm, 3S and 36) gaiaed 2.3 ounees 
ffiore than those reoeiviag' poisoae# grasahoppers., while ia 
the pretiotts experiment where a tealanoed ratl.oa wa® fed there 
was a aifference^ of l.OS Q%mm& ia fa^or of the ebiokeas re­
ceiving uBpoisoned hoppers* In each oase, the differenoe 
does not appear saffioitatly large to bt of ifcportaaee.. 
»fhis represeiite a 3 day gain rather than a week. 
it' t© m of tli«: imt iltaf: 
f«@«iviag a w« lm« ,te? pot-sea#^ 
-gmBmhGppmm tiw tfeos® s«0«iviag gmla al^sefc 
M. tk® •!-» i#»« Si: .•»»*« ftteftli:#, l^tefe *#»« 
chlok% »®s^* Sf -aa^ iS-^ n#!*# Isi^ir ir«r# 
&I»# t© «ff«t th# fsMtsg &f polsouM 
g*a.esl^®f|^3^« mi0it m Mfimm%. mgm-m aai' ©f chickens. 
N:os.- 37. and 38 ir«t® mit# ©feltte®!!*,, api tli# w«lgfett 
®s ftll..«r«l I»4 • ff ^ .i ®w««| Ito'- ^ • t 
iifcts Qft.-tteis ^8 futoie XI. 
ft,g. ffp®' #f Hinges WM ia WmeMmg. Afltal* .0ltlelE.e®t8., 
•.dSe-
f Aim I I. 
mm m .tfu iwjtiie mnm 
1P& ©aisttiis*. 
'ii( '^i0lt«a 'I#* M 
I eating wpoi-
iw# ifmti 
mti^km i«* if k«pp»» 
lute 
$8$ 1#4. siiffiount 1 
f 1 . iM„ i»s*,s 1 ..1 . .. .J . . , 1 
S •f t t t * # 
S«ol.S I 1* » f ' :S# s 4.0378: 8 »«» J 1® 1 i m* 
6-1? *• bi0.$ 14 1 
: s.stas* 
•: i 
: 14 : 
1 1. f«ai.: 11 1 t§ I 11 
•i-lS I # « s i :f 75 £ 1 .5 S i 
« 
• 1 IS « ?# , 5•4@7S. 1 IS •t 

















t btv# 1 • ; im $ t £ 8 f 
§*ii. I. « .*• 1 If I m fiaasasf » * 19 1 
« • .f. m : m s 10 1 
1 fl • 1 s : 100 $ t^asfsi- «.f ^  » « s flOtJ ®& 
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s^t® « • t 5 i 1CK> t s.7«asi 1 7 1 
•S-if i « # 1 a s 100 t l,.iMOi I t I 
i-3i f « •« 1 i t S4 1 S.liOSi 1' i 1 
1 « « ,i f •1 m 1 S.lWt f S I 
8-i©. 1 .»• • . f t m s S»S8«$sU,.i ..I i lll»® M 
f-1 t S» Ms. i f m 1 l.StMs 1 f 1 
7-2 t' 
1 
« » : t t Si 1 i.mmt t 1# t 
7—3 m* biv,; . 4 1 it t a^isdst • 4 •1: 
7-4 a* bie. I f t$ 1 l*tS905 ?• ? 1 
7*5 •1 1. toiir. s f i 100 t ».a67is 1 f t 
7-6 1 » • f f 1 94 I 4.0M4J f % t 
7*.^ t » •  « ,| ® I- ts S 3*&?44jl4,4 m. 0 fl5*4 
7-8 t « « 1 @ :i 100 f 4,m§ot t i :5-
7-9 t. # » s f m { 5.0041: 1 7 S 
7-7.0 1 • • 1 i 1 f® 1 3.57445 t § t 
7—111 .1 « • } 7 I t 4,6881: •1 7 1 
7-1.2 1 • s f f lio- J S.»7Ss 1 7 1 
*-100-
fABlM m* 
. mfA m m mmtMQ m&tim 
f® CHI0KE5S (OoBt»d). 
^  • "  : •  V ' ,  . ,  ' • • •  ' '  ' i m i e k m  ! © •  " J i  
mietm »#•, #? ismimg -p#to©tt<^ te#pp«*t ?^tlag 
tBp®el«s t S®*. ^l • ft ^Smmt s i *©• i ; •. •: ' 
Date fljopp@ir ¥^«»iiaai-f0i0oa^fajfs«^l®l Seatsai 
£ f t,.. s.ia.„ i.,S. •* . .•, . 
t I- 1 A » 1 
7-13 J 1-- S ; 90 J 4,0635: 1 
7-14 . tt « 1 1 J 89 § as*s m. 
« * 4 J 100 « s • 
7-16 « « • w * J 100 s s*?@ais 7 m-
7-17 • • • 1; S s. 100 .1 1 # 
7-lS « « ^1. 4 : 34 1 a*i^4i t S 1; 
7-19 1 •• 1 f J @0 ; S.OSlSi .I i l 
7-20 t « « 1- i : 100 t *.SlS0t 1 s S 
7-31 1 » » f « s 100 : 4.S150: t t : 







»#%«» -• Wm* Sf, f l3r«t ti^ mmm «««& 
%%m%T la .S®* 3n%f 
t© ftfe-,. tmX' ti^rs *#• Si. t® fe# 
<ialt« -111 ittti *firy llttl# f#«ii #f say liai,. At all 
tfBtejr ti»t« m* ii ^«sfe©pi^@^® a»®lt »r© Qaiaklf 
•thaa »©* 'Sf ••t® i«si.y© wmB* MM .m t-Sm €ii 
ff eb#w msf l8<il#sk.tioms mi' pois«aliig. 
W'0^m &i » i®* Sf' ^ -ai^iarattoa of 
glsmfi .duod«*Mit mm #f i:i4m®ys 
Ift. Si « 4«flwi4, h@mm p^^xlf 
€N»ns«&$$ « Wsw9 mpffMr® fiastli@i! 
"I&® f««4lsg 'ptls#®## prst»«b®i^p«#® ®*®r l@ag psr:i®aa ©f 
ttm® 'ftsstlta ia. al#«:tati« ®f tli® tfsfit* Sioe# 
lo. 3f g»i-aM mw^ ifeii^t i»isf tfee It als® 
fiai-ffeef ia€t®at«« t&«t «# faar %m gs.i» %n teMy wtlglit is 
this sliflbt i« ©f ln^ttam©®. 
la this ©fts% tto# mlAmm t« nmt .©l«ar ciat because 
of tbe if »»# *off f®t •»• of 4 
dafs, 
Isefos®, ttee f®ll©wlag ttfel® was pr«p«r®d to 
»fe@w too® mesMlf »©•« 3? i»«.t t© » tfefssetioal 
t@xi® di#se of asg#Blc* 
•fmm XII. 
•11111.1 wMmsMum m fmm Bmn mwwm^n Bt mtumm 
ikitltea »©. if 
1 Ini@imt #f I ast.$ ? Fa^tca @f' 
1 s mm^9& s Ifexi® s safety 
f t my Amy i dose : 
J.. ttite,,,,, 1 1-
t i' • 't 
i-m mmu I m,mm i isasss t si.i4 ? i,*t t# i 
S3^: mmu t mami i as.f# i to i 
If®®* I .1 . S»MtS • f 13.98 5 7.a t© 1 
4tii iwi#lc 3 48,4272 i S.267§ t 10.88 : 9.2 to 1 
Bth -wmk 1 si.asas f 4.§3ia0 I £13.0 t© 1. 
^th .t. 4^mM.,.,.... l 6»10 1^6.^ ,t01 • 
fs^l® SI.I .1$. if t© Mair# @»»© tii@ a#sy#8t t® 
a ti# «a? th# fM m 
©® #«# ^ p&w ©f & 
t@xl® :i#s©, •8#!'#,. si..®#, m laitiUktl©® tfeat 
0faii2t#iis Am m^m lifeelr a •wffteieiit ©f 
t®is®a««t g3rsas^#|^«ts tm mmive m *®*t© t®«« #f afseste thaa 
toi^f ©felslis^ %a.|« •»« s«# tfe# fa©t« ©f tmeieasing 
st#a(All.y »ft« the f## titfa. t® tl# illaesi ©f 
M&» IS',: t&© im tl# w®aat ©f .p^lm-«€ l® ©f 
»##• » aat 40 m@m tm $mln with 
p®i.s©»®€ saa. .wap©i8®is.#l gt.as«l^p«t8. .XIII gives tm 
4atm « #3t#«rt«®at* 
Mf&' oi ssaii w mimmw. 
tmm nil:. 
" '.::i .• . 5^i©|:«i lO»'40 
ld«. M mMiMg b<»pjpe3r» p#:|«08«i ' seating mp#!*-
with .. ftg&eale .ima. liy— 
I Sp«ei#®i »©• i f 5Amount t t »®« $ 
Oat© s ii^^i»ir .|.«&t«asF@l@®ae€i»ir»saSr«,iff®l.-g&t imtrnt 
f ' s g . lis mm* ? . . .1 t 
:!•• • i •• j-"''' { t ^ • t. • • s' • 
f-g t !» IS t tS ? ®*Sf^ sia.a ®«s 1? 512*8 ©«• 
T-S f • • 'r It t « I ?.148i t s 10 J 
?»4 I • • s ii t iS ilO.fm i I IS s 
T-S J- • » 1 i • s ti s S.S3I® I |: S ! 
T-0 I « * t t I S4 : S.SiiS s i 10 j 
?-? 1 » « I f I 160 : S,S6fS : ' I 9 j 
?-S t « * s t t 11X5 ; S*3€fi lll,g »i 8 5IS* 3 ©z* 
! - •  : s  1 0  S .  9 4  i  f . 0 f i S  }  .  $ 10 s 
7-10 J " * J 9 I 100 : 6.7736 t $ t s 
7-11 ! » » S 10 I 100 ; 7.5350 I | 10 t 
7-12 ; « « s 11 f 90 : 7.447S i f 10 ; 
7-13 : * • I 10 S 95 J 7.1488 : f 10 s 
7-14 ; * » s 10 t 100 1 7.SaS0 J s 10 i 
7-.l§ f « s 10 1,^ 94., s f.OfM Sll.S o»s 0 lis,! #«* 
7-*l@ s * • *.- s 9 I 100. s i*772§ ; J 10 s 
7-17 s » » ! 10 t 100 ; 7.5350 t | 10 s 
7-18 t « • no t 100 t 7.5250 s s 10 : 
7-19 I • » J 10 i 90 ; 6*7735 f f 10 5 
7-30 I » • s 10 I • 80 ! S.OSOO t t « i ;. 
7-gi $ • * s 1# .1. iix) I f*mm f s 14 s 
7-^2 & « « S go ..I-...,. 100 ..f.Bsm a^s mt lo lai.o og... 
t s -t- I . I ^ia I I g*lm 
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wsxtf piRGiifA0i m trnw »osi ooisbm© bt oiicisis 
ahiokeas ••los. m and 40 
1 of • Isargest Aat., | f * f&etor of• 
1 arseaio • arsenic • # foxic « • safety 
1 elightly s e^oaaswed m *• dote If! * 


































S.8 to 1 
S..S to 1 
S.l to 1 
4„tt. ti? 1, , 
Btti'lag the: fiarst few day®, tbe 'Metrnt a©st mmlf 
appirmehiag- the tb©©j?eti<sa,l t©xle dos# of aiseaie was eaten, 
la this-ease Si*IS per ceat of nmh a dose was the nearest 
approach. fhi& experlroest differs fro® the: previous one ia 
that this time the ehiokea' oa a toal&ii«'ed ratios eame nearer 
reeeivi'i^ a toxic dose tbaa the o» ba.¥iag grain ©aly, in 
addition to grasehoppexe. la eaoh oase,. the older ohiefceas 
coasoaed ®ore nearly a toxie dose of arseiiie. As tisml, the 
faotor ©f safety laereased steadIly throaghoat the experiment. 
In all the experiaeat® already deserihedi. the chicS-eEs 
reoeiHag the poisoaed frassho.|ipers also had ae-eees to other 
food. Wiile it appear© iaprobatole., still it is possible that 
the ooaditiom. *l.^t arise that the chiokeaa hM. aothing to 
feed on other thaa poisoaei hoppers, Coaseqtaently it wm 
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©Ten m mw&xe ©oiiiitl©a.s m these tli® ©hicteas coiaeofflad 
l®ss thm SO^pm ©sat ®f an a«©«i4t that Is sligbtly toxic. 
kll ©f til® itb-®ve exp®rim@Bt® mem dtiriag 
tb« siiMer of liSO sad all tbe polsoaed grasaboppers fed wer® 
p«l»©aei witli m toxan aasb ©ontaimtag 4 of white arsenic 
to potiMs -of fer». 
la xe®eat yeajra -siiotfaer afs^aleal,. s-odiiim arsenite, 
ISglMOg,. feas feeta gaiat-i^ in. popmlaJitf m the, psisoaiog 
a^«at to b« use4 ia. fc^raa for ooatestiag grmasJaoppers, fkis 
as'seaieal tofts advantages over wbite arsmie or Far is gr#«a., 
wliieb pre-rioiasli- been asM so @xt®iisi*elf. 
•Aeo^rding to Cfor-kiaa (10) its siTajitag#® ure as-
followei "Its eotire eolubility io ©oM wat«r mmms that sll 
partioles of *st@r oarry emotly tbe sa®e amomat of poison,. 
aa.d tii»t «¥#ry flak® of feran wbioh is aoisteoM is also poi-
-soaed.. Therefore, froa the staadpoint of aixiag., it is- as 
sear If •fool proof* as my ehmlQ&l ean be.»« The oost is 
l®@s« It reduees tbt labor of aixiag da# to the fact that no 
pr®liaia-srf atixiag of th« tor&a and. « powier is necessary , as 
ie the case when using whit# araeuie or Pb,tIs greeat.*. Ther€ 
is a© pQiBonom' Awst fl^^tiag through tha air at the mixers; 
tb'ias reducing the danger of poitoni-i^ the persons doing the 
mining. Due-to its eolabilitf, it- is more toxio thM white 
a,rs#Hia, 
-109-
mQQmmt of these Mfmtages, several state eBtoaQlogists 
spr# sow 3rec<j.fflaead.lag th© use of s^aiss. axsealtej therefore 
tt wa6 eoasidered a4visable to test this fora of arseolc, as 
Will as whit© 'arstnle^. 
O'orlEinfi r60©raieiiil®d sodlwa arseait# (liquid) coii-' 
talaiag 8 poa®<Ss .of ars@iii€ ptr galloa 'to© used at tbe rate 
©f 1 pint per 100 pounds ®f bram.. SowtTtr, later dtvalo^pfflente 
iadieate it t® be it®r© dssirafel^e to as® It at tlit rate of 
1 Quart per 100 p©tmis of htm; therefor© that was the moxmt 
a#«d iQ tb« f©ll0wiiig experiaeats, #x:eept that only 98 pounds 
of toran mm lased per qmrt ©f ar«eoic iia order to «ak@ tli© 
pereeatagee easier t& figtire aM also t© the mxpetimentmX 
sojjiitioas still a©re sever©. than field eoBdltlms^ 
'fb.@ sodiiia ••arseait# la tli:©s#^ ©xperiaeats was 
prepared hy th® Agrlcaltttral Ole-alstary &@partss@at of Oklahoma 
aM M» 0©ll«g@^ as follows^ 111 gtM» of sodium bydroxifie 
wer# dlflsolvM in approxlmtsly 40Q ee,. of water., fliile tie 
SQlutioa was still hot, 1 pe^ait ©f eli«islOAlly pure arseai© 
trl^sli© (AfigOg) was add#d. with stirriog,.. Mttl all was dls-
s<ilw«d. Mm o#©l». water wae aidad to th® solmtloa. to bring 
Its ••©lQ»® to one plmt. ftous, it is mmn that tbe sQlutlou 
contains. 8 pom&B A«g©^ t#r gallon. 
In preparing tlj« pol«oa braa partloul&r ear© was 
t&t:m to t©e that it was m& ttooxoaglily »ix®d,. fto# 
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wm. flsst dllttted- mlth mppxmimtelf ©ae balf tbe 
maowat of w&%m placed in a kaapsaek spyar aiit 
aprsytt as a fi»e mimtf &pmy mm the bram as it was 
stlrfed^ By this metbod eae& flak# ©f braa wm m® ©ir«aly 
ffiei8t@«ed, &s mmed ipesstble. 
%aia ill' tliis last'Ene# m& atti'sbeats- of any liiad 
wme •sd€«4 as 'it was tbmglt petiiaps tfc# la©lc ©f itn attrafee-nt 
might to M'om mtmt offs#t tl# fact tbat tbe gmashoppeTs 
f&eatng m tbis torsa *era to be eoafiB#i ifl' s»all .©ages with 
m otliex fo€^ atailatole. 
It will b« aotieed tiiat io^tbis ease 2 potaads wbite 
mmulQ C&agOg) ia ttoe for® of sodioa ayaeoit® &m used, wliil© 
4 pounds of AsgOg ia %h€ less toluble fom wem msM in the 
pmwiQm ffiixtiii'®. 
As mhmu 'm pag# 3f of tliis pape^,. fan Syl foaM 
AtgOg in its s©l«fele fo» as so-dim srsmit# Jmst t*ic© as 
toxio' to ©toioittas mm AsgOg ia tb« fora of whit® atseaio. 
His fiadingi were «©o«pt@4 iQ this ess-e a»t a© @3ip@.riaeatal 
©ai-ried oa to tetemiae tti© toxicity of tbis mixture to 
oliiolteas* 
It ma also ^mimA to feed to obiofetas soa® boppers 
eoataiaiag a gire&tey Mowat' of ajsmio tliaii the ®aao*iiit tbey 
wo«M ©st ooroally in fe©ai»g gmmsh^ppes l>ait« Int order 
to S0OQapli9& tbis,,.-tfe# following »©tbei ma used: 'ffee soaitM 
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t®,. »&« Mlutm im wmtm 
®:t %k« mtm ®f I. ©«s. mf thi® »o2utloa t# M§ m-* «f water* 
flii» w&b mrnrnatm- maA MSmtm 
lat© hmt mmi%f @f tli# by !i««a® &f m Ibirp©-
a®2*ie at tfe# ra*# ©f .OS ##. .to gtafi.sh#pper* • 
Sla#« tfcwf® mm 4fl,if#i #©• pm pint ^ SS4.SS 
g«, per 4SS.i9 # 4?3.lf46 m Mmk * mtsstwr &i 
iat8.» pe-T •©©» ®f "til© wlgisttl Si'a#® 1 .©ts, tfeis 
s#ltttl€® waa iliattt t# -tS •<» »#ii»i44 s 
til# Qi gut* ife#'fb^ 
i/1.00 ®f .#SS14i4 #* *^atl.fi •9. 0f' 'gM-, •«&«& ia|»@"fe«i 
-gmistofpe? ®f #©«.»«,, i®. l.*-tlfa n-g. 
f©r«,. this mm^T Maltipll®<i hw "fc&t #f gfmssh©pp®:fs 
file feitAs »%@ fiir#« t%@ ««#mt ©# iKrswt© tetM tto 
wtarfc « Amtiai tfe# mmm®s ®f ItSl 
dtff#iE#4 fir#a 'tliat mf tl# la the 
.prsssfefift«i» f^isoas# »lt& sniitaa srs^alt® 
•®M hiemu,m§. gamssb«pt®t» ta|#et®d wttfe arstmlt® ii®fe 
ta mMttlm t# f®4e#iiM, witfc wiiit®. mmemlo mA ttm.. 
the ^4® y®&* f©3? mmti&miug #xp®rl»eat 
w«ie® 1#* J .. t&«3r«f©t## t&i te4Ms #«»# ant st 
tfe# ®f --©aeli «3Ep«irt*«% fm thm &ot@ps|r tottt mm- tmtel fm 
with t© e©mim®t: mm mXf "Ha® 
that ti#t Itwriag •!&«## ©xpefl-. 
mmt9 'tiL-® ^ moi #li.d#k wmm fed all 
tb® girMg|i'Opf#t« «Ml,'d m% mMmw thm %hm 
•mly ap'p3e©3ii:i»%t -mm^M t&at th® biM-a at«. 
til# ii#tk «a@ m «®- ftmrlmg tie 
mmm* 
%n tb# nm'k 3 »oi# »®d efat-0iE«ji8^ 
•©»# #M.t »#i« asM.^ Wm i® iay» I@, 4$ 
TO® f#(l gsm.if«k@pp«3is» .ptiseaM «@4t«ai bfas,. 
aM 19^ '44' ^gsi 
?lg« l.4« mi^Um X#« 4S» Wk%®% -liaid# m l&xipi fmimwM §wm9h&p^w 14®t* .m m 
fstel# Mt g%'W9m tb® jr&8a3.t@ @f %hi» 
-.lis-' 
fABLE X?I, 
m f M  m  w m m 9 ' &  m m B m m w m B  ^ am mmmm mnm ^ m Qumtwm^ 
: 5 
I.Sli^ Ho. 43 - f«d sBixd Ho. 44 « 
jpoisoaed with white arsenic jfecl uapolsoned 
V%* 4 S ©ii« ft. 
1 
• i £ JbMUJ&t «• * So, 
Date : S#ttt #' m%m 1 £ Airsti&ie * * mt^ 
1 t ,j4a IMS.*. $ 
* 
• f J s 
M I 8 HI t 10 m s 10 
1 s m 10 98 i S.Si7g i 10 
s s « t It 9i : 7.0058 i 14 
S M 1 Si 98 J 9.SSS8 t m' Bm s ®i 100 J 8.6537 I- m t § m 1 tl 100 : 7.9013 t $f 
f^g i i AM i 3i. 100 in.gs7§ 1 so 
1 i w 1 li 100 s i.fSiS |. 41 
f^.S s i ^  1 Si 100 £ 9.4(^f s m 
t s m f at 4 # 100 110.8350 .1 MS 
f-*? $ ^ t If « 4 100 t i.@457 t m 
i S M .1 15 1 100 ; 8..S4S7 1 4 i -
f-i i 8 m 1 17 t m.f 1 ft,0S7a t 4S 
t i W f 12 1 94.f 1 4.BfSf t 30 
1. i m s m 1 94*t 5 s.stsi 1 so 
t S PM s- go. t 04.7 1 f.iass •f 30 
1 i iw 1 m t 100 {11.387S 1 m 
1 i PM I ii S- 100 : 9.4063 t 4® 
?-il ,1 i AH 1 1 87.f 1 i.4»3 t ii 
'f s..« .•,f •• .m f Sf,f i f.§i8,S,„ :« ii 
MM! 
1 t •1 
.. 1. 
• 
if«t#t f«ll| m* if - S « #*.. 
44 IS m* 
At the-. #^ @f th® 10 .«my p#®i.©d, th« was 
Jef«ys:®4 mm fm th«. »#* 44 
ftassh^t®*® «Bt »«> 41 Iht aap#lt.QaM g3eiis#li©j^«r«. 
m® »galta @f this imMmg tmwt mw m^m ia fatel# Xfll,. 
?AW1 XflZ, 
SAfA OH Ffjmim amsamppFSB m) GROWIKG m 
Ctatl^ tlia 10 vTsmtom m- tM® »#, 41 *s® 
fed garWJih^pp®*® iyot'So. 44 uapolscmed 
8m 1 abl# If I« " , 
F" T-;- ' * " ' " ' ¥  liM i©. 4S 
sSlxd 44 - f®4 h&^mm t f«d unpoi-
ipoidomdi wi1^ f ®0zi@4' h@|>* 
laadt feifam,. f-fe^ 4 lto» iS €Ml. t p«r«# ft. 
, In 1 
? s So. 1 ? iteswS «• 
B&t0 1 S«® s Poiaoned 1 »: 
»: f s,M,,wc«„. „„ 1 ' • 
t • . t f' f- t 
f^lM 1 • S AM : 90.4 j 9.«.as t m 
• I- i Pi' fi 6 1 90.4 1 a.i^a s m 
f^W , i M s' • 10 1: m,n t s*.^ia •« m 
1 § ffi- 't-* 14 « m,& 1 
7*14 :t i 'AK % SO i if.i t f.UU J m 
$ S PM • 40 i: gf.g a4.@^ : 40 
%^S t t m : 4f f si.i sli«3t@S I io 
1 § m «. 9 a$.« f a.s»s : 40, 
1 8 AH : : • .  { 1.3816 : i© 
;l 5 PM t 1 tx.» : 1.6^3 • » SB-f*lf t i AX i 4 •s »I.S : 1.2732 s 
s S fli 1 S i- 5 umi§ SO 
• I. t m 1 • i 1 i4*6 S l.:5ilS : 2S0 
r S f* : t 5 84. @ 1 @«ii4t • » 36 
•f*w 1 ® H : Si •| 84.6 i B.mm : &0 
t B m * 4 s 1 i d.isii i f^m 1 $ m : e t S 2.0092 : S 
f i fti « * :« ».o t l.«f4S -4. • it 
f-il i t m s 7 1 m,o 1 f.B440 : 
*:• § m '«r , i ,  . ,  . t 0..5«^.. m 
• ¥ 1 1 t t 
.-1- U. Mt .,1,., •L. ••f4S 
T»S3.f lo. 44 - 4 lb. 9 02. 
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«©l8tmre .©#at@at ©f fa#®®®* 
mm fixst i# €af. .iiei*!^ 4S gsinei, IS 
®MS0@S aai '44 gRlaM ® a ©f 9 Qmms 
ta -ef %hm mMmkm low-
ma rn^mrnm, »#. Iter 
w#iglit aai »«.. M |®*t 4 a #f 4 @w®#« 
ia fawt #f t&# ii»t©4#;©n«i ^t®ass^li<i|ppe?®'.,» 
fh:® witet,,, &©*#*«:,. aft#* Qhmmw^n^ Mti# 
f:®t'm mfB, tml^ tto*t «#«# itlfftrti^t wm« «w mam t® 
tie "rittimM#!! la app®tl*«t «f th# tw tk«. t© t&e 
«»@al©. tlidf »@«iir«4,S.a the 
Sine# w» «#• l*SSi -1®. t# 
to# a 0%%gUmf d©:»% ttol# «.«#sat x f© (tke tm 
.mmm »#.. 4t at b^gtoiag #f tfe# #^srtw®t ) of 
SfS.«41§©' ffig* ft t«3tl# i«g«.. 'fliif, 
:&#»««,% ibl®l,t.«.t , t0 mwmmie #f gMttm 
fm' mmMmm ilv#% Bmirnm air®tatt« it ©©nsld#r®4 
t*i®e -mS' .1^ ©f Sti.,4t00- ©y ilf.,TOS0 
fflg. ©f -tM.-s m %mtm #©«#. 
M%.f hmmm-t thm m jaly i l©» 4S ^mswrna tfe# 
greatest m^mt ^ -msd m ikis i»y at®' IX.tiff 
mgM i:t «»lf lf*t©: #eat ®f m a#®#,. 
& fa©t@.r -ftf iB ttet# mmm ef t® !,• 
la til®. ®ss# ©# ie.# 44.j>. tk# d»«# it- figortt t& 
-11?-
hm 132*f4f5 3a^"8. Ssifel# If II shows tbe gwmtmmt mount coa-
saffisd 4a mj me M&j -lo femv# beea oa. 14 wbea 21,9439 age.. 
w®r© e©as»»e4#- fhi® is IT.88 per mm% of s t-oseie <los® audi 
a'fset-©!' ©f e«fety of S*'St to 1. l©ir® tbs faetot ©f #af®ty 
«&9 tlie.' sans in eaoli omsd-# 
So.. 43 mppmmntlf iii not €3te|@©t to i»©is®QM gtass-
hopp«st me stroagly as lo.* 44, as &m fee &mn hy e©«|»rlng 
faMes Ifl and tftt m t# the mmhm ©f g^asslieppers eittea». 
i©» 43 »t.@ 410 p^itoaei: ^^asslioispsM as..e«par#di to S.i4 
gtassfeoppers fm I©#. 44.* In .ottesi" woMs, 43 ste 69».0S 
p«:r- ©sat a» iiaiif gjassb^ppeart m Isn 44. Boweves^, w-liea tb® 
faediag was r©teased5, So«. 44 ate only, 24? §ya.s3li0ppei-s as 
eo.ap«-e€ t®. 1^43 fox io* 43,. oaly 33.. g# pe^ mat of tli@. 
a«atoer mt&n toy »®, 41* • this la<ii«3mt®s co»si.aex.aW@ mxiatioa 
ia ijadi¥l«lual oliieMas with mgsM to sppetitt fox .girassboj^exs, 
«!• xsssifltane©,. tole^ano® <» -tastt f03e p«3l#oaQd gsas8h©|>p®x«.» 
H..ere -again w© hate pxonowae®# pr©<>f -t^st sb.l@i£es.s xtfus#- to ©at 
at »iiy poisoned m mpolBQueA gmasU^ppem* 
fmhl& Xfll shows that !©• 44 ate 10f poisoaM grass---
hoffpers contalaiag 3?.M34 ags* soiiua srseaite ia tfexee 
feedisgs July -14 as^/lS^.. •. fbia mppmrmtlf Q&med ber to 
d@-sist fr.oa mting -so mmy tii«reaftex, tm 81 mm wme -all 
tkat were eaten iaxiBg tli® a©xt Sf days* After i k» *« tb® 
15til, 9 mm th% gxmtmt eatea at aay mm feediag tm' 
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3| dsfs. At the mi. tfets 'ijaytcKi iS *«!€? eaten at ooe 
festiag, 'Tbereaftftir f mm the. girsatsst aumfcei' Gonnmmni ^t 
QiB@ fuedlQg watil tbe eloa# tli© 3| iaye later,» 
ftj© inaieatioa® fe©:r@ are t&at wiiea a la^g« mwib^y 
of poiaoned gxaa®hopp#rs are «atsa# seaetblag eaases the 
cfeio&eas to- -eat a wmmllm thmmitm fof- a fe« days 
at least. It ©©.©as probable l^at tlie araeal© eoataijaed in 
tbt© tooditi of tiie g3Faasli©pp-®xi Is yeap-oaslbl# tm s-uoh 
aetiaos* 
fox -Ife# a®xt #xpexi«®Bt,. tie mim tfp© of eliicteii« 
was ttsed at In the pmwtms test; ^naasly, t*.Q aode Island 
IM .li.«a,s,. w^ioh we-r# tmm a tmm mm Stlll«rat©x» 
In tliif exp«xi«eiit, »©. 41 w.s fedl g-xma-sB^ppaxs inj^eted^ as 
pxevlsaslf d®s#xtb«l,, wltlb sedla®^ atsenlte So* 48 im-»-
p&ism&A gwrnshmpma* Mm&h vm fed all she mmld eat twio© 
& Amy* fa.hl» If Mil givm tli« data, on tfeis expexlmeat. 
-119-
fmM muu 
»Afi 01 m$mMmwm§ ». mmiwM mmm 
. 1^ • 
s BiM So. 4$ * :l^@d hQpmm • «. Bird »©,. 48 -« 
1 with sodiiwB : f«d 
1 arsemlte. Wt .  $  Ih ,  2  m.  J h©pp®rs. 
«' »•, 1 Ito.., IS: 






• t .  
mmmmiQf in : 
•* • 
8»$ i ft Ai 
S 
t 
* •  
IS t 88,7580 1 m 
' • • f• f m f # . •' f f^mm ..f w . 
S-4 s $ m f i t 3.3344 i 
1:. s » t • f • I. 9,5860 f • g@ 
8»S t s m. t 0 i 1 4# 
•I- » w t # : « t m 
-8-.S t i m f M 1 3.3S44 t 33 
t s w f S 1 9.5860 f 18 
i 8 AM 1 1 s 1.9173 -I SO 
3 B m t #• •- f f ,m§$ i -.if 
.S-S f 8 AM • # 4 1 7.6688 i gf 
$ B m t # • f 1 t6 
8-S |. B A» t 0 t s li 
i: « P* •1' ' t • #. S.m4 f 11 
S-1#' 1 8 AM t S 1 S.7S1S s SQ 
1 i » .1 • f  •  " t  S.-Wl$ t 4S 
s*ia f 0 AM 1 ® t s 34 
' t S PI 1' t • • 1 • * #• m 
1 i A» !• #. 1 s m 







# ! 1 m 




•f . ... Si s. 
I 
I;, ... S82. 
*®itw« i-iB* »# * S IS #1?. 
»# ,. m - $ m®. 1. ©*... 
lotet 111# -iay th# mmprnttmrnt W&» m 
flainif 1m B# sttffsfiag fe€« a*»«nt#al |>©is®iittg. 
0fe€ ma. init#- •6*©o^» #i"tti!if «©»•% «f tha tlaa, T«f 
fxegiieftfly w4tfe «y#s #3.o»«i. Biarrfeaea Fa^e-es 
gr®»ai*li ia w^tmf aM sttlagf* % tbe mixth mr, 
Bh& me Mstimfkf mM tMmwmitmw t# he 
fttit# is®»iai, frs^-Q«ntly diiylsg ®tx tfe'e 
*^o«M pisk tk^ gstmBhoppers mp mM itfain imstemd 
.©f swailwrljaf • 
&mmentm ^ fm thm iiw&t ti»# trntiaf the ©xperi. 
tfest rnppmmm t# .fe® #f ««.«ftt©al 
•p®lS:©iiiBf Ms«' tt rnppmm km a .@felel;«a 0f 3 pomAs 
1 ©wm&m t,a t» which t&® twi© to®# is. 
a4..0f^ ^ ?fc# lasg®#.t »»«»,*! f te ^ae iay »%« the 
fiMs$ €my *&«». ^#SSS 'atsfiBi# »« #Miw, ajr®©Bit© wewe 
Tm-eiw§&^ %1« tfi ©ftlf 4l-,.»sa ©«Rt ©f tk© toxi© 
d.o«ft. ffeis #©#*t t.0 tMi©&1|.ie @lth«r ttomt sudtw ats^att® Is 
-»©5# t«xie iB « f®if* t&M ^8» im a p®*-
iai'sd imm m wm ^oa# fm ty% iMl m that thie l>ijpi was 
a®?® t@ axs^aic t&©»« fm 2y,l «icf®irl»ea-|ea 
with. 
»,©» al#© i® ttlil mm® itfislt# tfeat ©|ii©ii«ia.8 
will m% m pr«Bt#3r.«w«l»«r »f mp&lwmm ©f . 
^©ls®a@i #»•«,. mlmm ta.tl©at:«g f&at the »©?« 
-.121" 
axseai© the .grasaboppert o-oataia, tli© fewer graasiioppers'.the 
ohiekeas will #at. 
la -this ease^ !€»• 4S at# omlj S-3 graaslJopp#xs in 
a of 10' • fefs whil® I©* 4S ate §82. In other' wor^lg, 
©alf 9»10 pef 0#at as mmf gmsah&ppms m&m mtmn wh®a. 
as heavily -polsoaei as these 
for the aext experiment.# a different iraxi«tf of 
ealokttts wm @«l€cte-£i.. They wme Mnif Orpiagtms wsi^iEg 
fx£3» 1 fGwA 10 mmcm to 1 pouGi 15 oaaees.- fhey W6xe fed. 
m i.a5.icat.M l» fafcls II*. 
tmi 
MfA mmmoppMrn mti m mieifwt. 
*0. 4f-f@4slliO#rW- .s^lri i<5.. 
iJi©pp«fs ml^m^ sftdi Ii©i|^®»» js© «. t«i 
t*itii i&its «r- i»ttli si3ai«ffli wlt&si«i^al» 
t&mi& mA ^is sit« sM AF»«B->:sofi@d 
j*t» 3. 11&, 14 i&ji.ift# 1 Ife. IS 02» {it#. Wt. i H»lio©|rtiy8 
i s 110 sWt. 1 111. 
* » f ifclA iOinr 
• - .. |j__||-_ _ j. - i i ..-.r I -  j; n'r'*'!-- "••'r i. ' " : .j: _ i --i .;• .; [*• ;:.' t  -i . ' . .m  .".ri*7lT 
' '.iio+s ^ ' stedmilll®#.! ^ rSo«t' tMm-* '' iJbioimt jl©. 
Sat® n«r»®aiei^t®asi«s@»i@ttatea 
:t» Is B^ii^t.ia i»«j m $ in, mtn .j ,5f la mai.t 
S»l?- 1 t I t t 5 «- ; • '4 
S: mi 5s m.Bizmiwt 5 I tS»2j 1.7909; s t S.S860t s 
§ im$ 7s 3 : 95.3s 1.074®! f a»*4ao4s f 
8-18 I s t t 1 1 t • '* f 
a mi ?: ©s.aji.oi4fs 4 i m*Bt i«4$aij 0 i. f 
5 PI; 6j S0.1!4,0680J 1 s m*zt 0,36i3f 0^^ t t f 
8-19 : : t S •s -•m f i- 1 
S Mi §1 90.i;3.3${K3i 2 s ts.ss 0,?1«4; # •*• * .1 f 
s mt 0; ^•is 1 I O.SSSS? 0 f 7 
8-20 i .Mr # * » # # •. #' .'S 1 1 
S ^3 4: 90.1i2*?l30j & } 1 0 t f f 
s mt 2; 90.1:1,0560: § 1 t « a f i,Si44l f 
S-31 1 : «r «' * 'IT 1. J ; * •1 S' i mt 7s 90.1:4.7460: 0 « 93.3? » ^.fS18l f 
S Bll tl @l*Bj6«0@a2l a • « 9S.3J . a I- S..SS44.I § 
i-aa 1 ^ 1 t 1 f • t. 1 1 
§ mi @s 91.aj6.0983l 6 J m*m 2,0837; #• 1 s •S 
5 mi if si^ass.ifisi a J 8g.3t 0.S946: § 1 a 
8.^23 : « m «. « ¥ 1 s * I 1 
@ itts d{ Si.BfS.176S2 6 « a.os3?5 1 ?. 1.9173: 11 
i m? IS: 6 1 93.31 3.0837? 1 .1 1.9173: IS 
8-.24 1 ' «' « 1 1' 1 t 
f 9 iU^: 14; ©l.ai9.6079s 8 tS.Sj 3.7782: 0 14 § mi 16s 91.S:ia9804j 7 s 98.t£ t.S414t 0 i,. s li 
§-.2S t t : ; s 1 ^ •# t f 
S AM; ISs S 1 iS.ti g*0f®S 0 t 1 IS 
i mj lis i as.9s 3.67S9: © % t IS 
&.M ; « • : : s ; s 1 t @ mi 16: 91.B^t604t, 4 £ ^.9: 1•32?@ t t : IS 
i ?st 4{ « i0,^9.S f 1 ..,,, s so . 
S «• « •» 1 t • 1 : 
fotiaan?, s»S.Sm6:1 • f 2 37*18701 2^ I#s , 
ft»,iS.i 1«- 4f • 1 lb. f oa.; Ho.: 4i * 1 Ife. t ®«| 
S«, it « 1 lb. i oz; Ho. SO * I », S ©»» 
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M&tm -- M* *»s 'MM to- sbow amy 
lnM0aMm9 Mf -p^imnimg, . ffee others a^gatsA a©raal 
and mm m il«-t #f .^g«a«sli©i>p«r» ^©aly tid aot «®sii 10' 
'be imiasmilf'• Item-pf. !»«« t&# checfc, !#.» iO,,, st@ aa 
eeetiugly soatoe'r m e^^red to .©fetefctas ©f a 
siMis* wtlglit tteffcav® mm #3q^yla«nts. 
Oa tb# morning @f »«.* #f mjpptarei t® 
fe-s ww3^ si@t3lf • »©#%.• ®f tt«# efe« it«©A wltto h@aa dmop^ 
'%mm wM. ®y«3 #!.#$«#. ^«e«3se.td,. Fae#®s 
iratti-y ^teni®h t® l>3Laol:iAe©l®r. I|>#g smi 
a©g® iaflMMSi* Bllmf mmmtl&m' mtppHa^ i'mm. 
It., ao," little In ©©Hdltlaft., 
m* tQ fe# 4a Mtter muMlm* 
s-till w«n« k«ft ^pea-* Att©i • 
femBgry ••mA ©%«• 3 g3e.a®«Ji#iKP«*s^ ift mmlM^ mm 2 m&xe im 
tiie 
tef,. 12 - w®3p-»€,, at mtJOT®, 
M ^ Mit B *#» gr®®sh©|3-f^:tt» 1 la tli^ ttorniag 
ma t la tfe«- »!%€»©©:»• wmkm tt©stt:l|r frem ife# 
©a was f®aiit €:©•§• m% f 4* ** Aag* »tli« 
'S^tea ©f •*• §eiB@3rai C'eMitioa farf po^r-. 
Misentairr trntirely Kidniy®-aM eon* 
ooBgestei., fc«€le tme^ #f .gissmM poor,,. 
liB^tag #f giisM,, Mi iwkmatimm AeniA •t#¥ear® 
Ooaws«%« fte# t3i«t.:r«tS.«^i, tm%Q. d©s# of 3@diui8-
• tax 1#., 4f i« 4S.,?IiO ag* Th© g5@s%««t- mmmmt x@-
im 'mf 'me •#&? Attg» t?%& *fe«a •Si.i®S4' *.«« 
©&twi,« Wia is'©all?'52»i4 'iJ#* tli© -tfesoreties.! text© 
mw& f«t .r#:Salt«€ to'm mvm'e- mmm of poigonlag. , 
file total affi^asmt Q.i Bo&imm mBmitQ w^omire'S wm 36»€S6S 
lag, ^ioli is %mly -SS.IS pm &mt ©f tfe,® 1ili.®©ir@tloa3. tojiie , 
%hm ^wmM fatal., fhia Is further iadlcmtisaa 
tli»t .ia tteis fo» dodlw aysanite Is ®ox@ toxto tiian pre-rismit 
m'p^Timmts M£. fmm standpoint of om 
Me»,, ^isoalag M »©. 4t nm 4S IMi-
este aisy €^3g0f 0f p#t#a»iag «i^#r -eoBiittioB« at tlie 
e.«dltloii« • &«jp« *#3r«i si$©ti a©.f© tlm -*#314 ever oeoiue 
lii tfae p@t.»mktMg in tto# fi©M» 
1% ®|>pa«rB 'tliat' itr«#ai© eoasaaeA' 'by So, 4? 
less tto ©f tatug®:?, f®j t&« amafc-er ©f 
g»s0#li«fs|i«irs •cSmtti' l«f®mgea tii# tJ£p#2!l-
•meat, t#$al miatosf of gr.a,s.»hi©p|>#rs 
®&tm {1?1) m.» pef test #f tfee tetal <30©) 
mtm Bjr tlit etoe.olE. !3li^.. 
fii«' greatast m*-ottat 'Of ftrg-eaio eoaem^t »» th# 
fth i&j- ©f ti# j®«pi!Xiire®t,. Aiag* M whm Sl,,ffOS ^s» wtJpe 
@®.tea.. at#' 4« 2i.*,ff f«ir mnt ©f tfa# t®xt# 5o.e® 
as iadie&iM tef t^cj-erj-neate r«3sri«d eaflier la tils psper.: 
. -fo, 48 &ppmmd to b# affeeted %Mm 
l€>. 4? first few Aayt' and m ti# fourth day eattreiy r®^ 
fttset t# «a-t t&e' .g#««li'0fpe.rg» ti# ilitk 
bowtveic^ tiig »rf>!R,3r mtm iaeir#-&sfi4 to tM tai. of.tti# «3Tpear4-
fe®at« %&ija i» thiM »s#. tlie ;^«at0St saewit ©f ar'Stml© *a« 
©om»met the §th wfeem i-.S51.i la t!i« f-otm ©f sMima. 
areenita Wexem^m* This is i9»2f per Qf tlie tto««ret-t#sl 
tftXlc dosf., IB tills G&B.©-,.. the totml, mmhm ot 
m&tmi me 10,.Oi^ iper #®mt tfee ai^-ei* @«.t.ea fey tfee ©fetck. 
this ,|:iiileat#8 t&at th^ mmm$.c I'm ^mm'kQppmB' 
p©is©»#d m bM 'fertttt.'radmcts the mmhm of 
gxii.««to0i5p#i?« ©feiolemg ^ill wf a 4.ml m6t& thm 
the mmnlc lu gmBsbpppmm pMmmd m white ax»®ni# 
B,iid tesa-. fli.lg,» to tum^ Imilmtm tfaat tfe© soAluia axBenitm 
er^M in tfee sm&,ller qmn$itim Is mm-^ tmio th&n tbe l&rg&M 
mmomts of Aite airs@B-ic.» fim mpe-Hmmts witt miokmrn- Mos, 
4S sni 49 
"BtM Mml^ mptw-lmmt mBm&swA ta tti© txperlffieats 
w,ltli el5li©%«iifi. 00,i3,fii«t,®<l «f .feeing 3 "ftit®. I§gh0m o-kieksns 
fee iadi<3a.ttd ,la. falsi® XX* M&.* $l wm s p«ll©t sai I©. S3 & 
#oek«r®l» 
mfk ®i: mhf m 
; liixd lo. SI ito. jilrd ¥©* St -
i p®i«eB®!i Witt sMln® «r8««i"l«i f®i mi^otaoBgi 
f ayoil 3. Ito. 3.0 mm .ih&ppmB* ft. 
1 I t f ' •#' "• S 
M Wfty-
H®. 
©at® • 1 Mmm i mtm i ftiaoatd • J 
f 1 iis. 
s 1 f J 
f-li i 3 1 39 90.4 *. S.SSSi s 3i 
f-^lS • » • t m I 15 1 
4 
80.4 1 S.lOlf * * 11 
s m t t_ 86,8 S 0^979S .1 30 
f-lf !• "^1 m s t ' ii.s # 4.,S4Si : 30 
•1 § m $ 1 f t.^S 1 38 
T-3.,8 t i m m » t ff.2 1: 9.5086 1 40 
•1 i m •ii' m at. t tf.3 f 40 
i m .«/ it t 9f.a t f,a43 i 48 
1 S m t. m.s •i 7.3059 • ' * 61 
?-^lQ 1 a m p. f m*a s 5. #903 If . .  .# 60 
« s m •m •i 1 ii.i s M4S1 45 
?»gl I- s m • • g4" 1 84^® 7.eS24 . s S4 
1 5 m s IS 1 f. 4.1380 t •B& 
f^as • S a m J ai 1 si.-@ •I- . 6.SS4I5 t m 
; s m « • 31 t' 84.6 •1 ®*ii4S i fg. 
f^83 1 • s m 2 » ' 100.0 f 3.0100 '» * fQ 
t s m «. IS t 89.0 S- 4.0183 * 
f-t34 t s m ; 4 1 fs.a •i - i,a®?6 l m 
1 m ; 11 •» 7S.8 * 3.1123 1 , iO , 
f^g§ t s AM I r. , < 7i-.a 1.880$ n.lr„ 
. m SM « :i05.iafi 1 
StelwHof f*®S, lo* il -mm fed tiap©4itGii«i &#p|jsr8 and 
!©• ^ p-Qt&0a«i4 &@p|i«rs.. 
7-26 8 ^ •«..•. 14 i 7S.g 15.844i'^  #• m . 
* s m -• 34 t f5»2 i 1.131S s 4 
7-37 ' > * @ AM J 20 I. fS.2 1.1318 t 4 
t. & t m i 0 
7-«2S , i-. s m ,f' #•' 0 
I t W: t S 
ItlMn, » mit. ••• •: * «JU 1?^ » ...,-1.- @4 
feints f-SS,. f#.»„ gi ^ I, ih., 7 OS. 
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3?,5© peae 0.@Qt of th® tlie©r«tl©al tmio aaa symptoms of 
polsoaing o©©ttrr©€, ,«taleb ags-la IMiestes that the tbeoretloal 
amotiat is tm lilgb# While «atlag potsmM grassiioppsrs, lo. 
SI ate S14 as coaimrea t© tftte 9fB tmp^isoaei grasshoppers 
eatea by Mq* 52, In otlier W0r<ia, lo. 51 ate 32»S0 per cent 
as «ny as- sates fef th® ©heofc. 
In tb« writer*® opiaton,* tlie behavior of io. 51 
mm laf^rmsti^a m the cjwestioo ia view timn any otlier 
im all tbe ©xperimeats. la tlie first pl,ae€, sbe slio®ed 
that m-m thongti mhe mm frsaitieally bitagry s&e wottia eat 
oaly a few ©f tb© palgsaed gra8sli#pp«rs. She iniioated ¥©ry 
strongly that sb# reeogoi^ed the faet tlbtat too' »iiy grass­
hoppers ».a4e her 111. F»rtbsr indieatioas- were that fe$r 
great littoger tept toer pickiag at th« grasshappers mvm tboagl 
®be te®» they were iajurieu-® md thm learned that the legs 
Of tbt grm&h&ppmm mould Itelp to satisfy her feongsr withoiit 
lisfiag tlis 111 %hA% tb© toodias feed, for later in the 
&xperi®e»t she at® tb© legs #ff praetieally every bdpper 
plaeed before Jier, 
lost of th® ehietema iu thi# s.xperiffle»t, ijmrti-
cularly %hme fsediag aa aap©i»oo©d grstslsopptrs, us'tmlly 
flckei at t&e grasslispptrs s ft* ti®«a b«f©r# swallowicg the® 
an€ dorittf this pr«>©eas the toiad legs hemme detacfeei aad were 
aiaearied. It ®eea@i that tfee spurs bM Bpimm of tbe hind 
tibia Bad:# ttiea wndtsiratel®* Bmt iU'tbis oate,. io. 81 
-lai-
eoBaMeir©4 tbem tht most desirablt part df the ^gi-'asshopper 
d«ap4te tlie Bpum aad spla®s. . 
At S A, i,.,. July 23, 70 grasshoppers w#r© plaoed 
ia tha ©ag© of la. S3 and 2f la tBs eage of lo- SI* Thirty, 
ffllawtes later, t^i if.emaiae ©f tlhe graesli®pp#rs were gathered 
froa. ©8.611 mge aa4 photsgrmpbed, (see fig* 18), ©le obsaxm-
tion showt that a larg© jitafeer of tlis lind legs war.® left by 
lo» .§B, tottt tliftt tfee feoilfts .of #*ery oae ©f t&e ?0 grasslioppers 
Jtai been eate»» On the 0tli#r fcaad,, I#. 51 liad not left a 
single biEd leg aiKi very fsw legs of my kiai.. She ba4, 
hm&wx., l®ft at least th& greater portioss ©f the l>odl@s of 
16 li0pp$rs» ia the opialori ©f tU# write?* tilts iadlaates 
about m clearly as possibly eottld,. tbat Io« 51 re­
fused the bodies .of ttos grsssb.oppers bseauae sh© reeopii^#!! 
that thej wmm iajarloua to bar* 
On July ISttJ., wbea th© bagsa. recelirlog mipoia<m<^ 
gxatsliopper% .sbe still ate. tfa@ Mm l#g« ®ff first and few 
bodies, ani appareatly ia- three fetdiags raeognized tfe® fact 
that they were a© l&Bg#r iajarloa®!^ tm at both tli® 4th. and 
Stb feeding®, she at# the ©.atire- feodlts of SO grasshcsppers, 
»0, S'l.,- on tbe Qther tis-iii, after €atl»g 56 poisootd grass­
hoppers at %%& fir.St f.#©dliig d,ropp«4 ta 4 f©.r the a«xt two 
f&MiafS and at« mmm at all the a@st tw© feMiiags., 
-X30~ 
fig-, m* i©. BM* 
rig. If. At Left, S#»tas ©f Girasshopperai fed I@, SS| 
At Right, leoaiii® ©f 0jassli®pipt2r:8 VM *®. il 
fig, IM* ik Betailisi W%m t#' 
^ 6S §xA Mm* 7;#. 
s%m 
im tM» «#£i;««. «Ep@tiMiBts "is ttet Im faat 
tb&'l i^:# t«sts wmm m$A%- MM smmm M « ^^emt 
4&e.l st-vds"#'' H'litt mmst'-mMm ft9M 
ant m £wm $mmhmpp9twm liiid 
'!>«#»• itl.HM feir "isatiag iurs:«tti®* me -ll&t ii«d mg 
m® f«t m irttb. i&arge 
a»iya$# &t iurs#sttt» &s t# fb# #1^* 
"taiaM m fmtmmtsA aai all #%&#!' fieod 
im m pmt&i. ## i# iays* 
fkm% mmmw9 iii^ fi#i.d ©©Mitiomg 
mt "0* ail ®f thm 

























































Mot mlj i© tfeee-© data sliow tMt tb@ chickeas axe 
mt klll'td in spit© of tli-@ mmmity ©f the t@8ts,,bmt give 
•very dirtot imdieatioas m to t&e r©a§oas: t&ey are mot killed. 
IRie feaaie xeasoa,' eatiareXy aelf-evident-j is that 
tbey do aot soowr# a saffioleat maom^t of aarsgaio. fhe faot 
tbst tbe •e.toiclEess lived is protoatoly -aapl© eviieac© for this 
stat«aeat, tbougb th# possibility exists that even thougli 
tfeey 8eeur©d a staffioieat a.ao«at, it mi#it liav© miaAe-xgon© 
suoh ebemioal o-fea-soge# is tfe© alimeotarf oanal of ttoS' gi?a®s-
bopper as to .leadeir it les® toxic to tMe efeiokens. Bat if 
th& aettxod «®@d in wfiviEg at the »owat of arssaic the 
grasshoppdrs conswed waa aoew^at©,. tb#ae ©xpetlments- ahow 
definitely that tfe@ ©toioksa® will not oofisume m mnomnt of 
arseEio ®qml to a toslo or lethal dos«, tte-ipoa^ fosdiag 
oB gsasaboppers that had to©«a Is*ill«<i by ftediag^ on poison 
htm» fb© following table m&Tvmn to eaphaslze tliis point. 
mmim& or a wmic sosi m iniiiti mwrnm-' 
' i toestest % t 
t psftBm t ; 
sied^h&w^mmi^mB. tmM* t,.„ 
H0. 
































A. aM M. gm 
f&T 66 days. 
FiS b@ftp€Br# mm& 
m&im i0t 53 days* 
f«A lb@pp«fs isl 
A. aod M. gxowliig 7ati@a 
for 3? day8* 
f«i |K>ison©d hoppdifs 
iprtaia f&x BO d&ys« 
Fed poiao&ed ' 
i-QX 10 d^y s* 
.F«d ]p@lsoii«i^ bopi^ei;® .aad 
4. »ft M» gtowlBg' tmtiom 
for 10 d«ty». 
fed k^^mw mM 
A, aad E., ysti-oa 
fox 10 days. 
Fed polaoaed iopper® oaly 
for 10 days. 
Fed poisoned lisofp«r® ©sly 
fox 10 days. 
Fed poisoned &opp#xs only 
fox 10 Mrs. 
It will fe# f:x^»- tMm tatol# '^ at sllgfatly ®r©x 
oai!»lalf &f a toilo Aetm tss tk# laxf@€-t ^oaiit oottsissttd 
la mf oa# day. m fxwlomsly potmtifd ©at,, tbe 
•Do«» atot laelodt Mtd# imMlmg && laj.©©t#d gr&s-eh&ppmm* 
-ISS-
mmrnmmt €mm mA 
®f ft *«3ii« 
til® fiyst 
eo»» 
. '^8#:, !&««# #iip03ri9^t@ i# iMft 
fl#M Mist if *&«,*# -nftt# s«f f^stfeillty 
#f #lk» iMi*i:iif a it ©#3etaiiily ir©mM 
t"! is tmm -mmMirn tt# tuxi# 
i#»€ @f I#. «iia.M#i' tita mm-
it 'Mi ttet' the mmM 
&m.mmm m -tesAe .»»«»%# •»# attei^.t urn® mdM t# .iittemia® tii«. 
m %m%& .^ m^* 
fh# r®iys» #•#««• «o@^ .& saall p#!--. 
©«atmf« • »' text#, 4mm i# al## ¥irdtight^ m% la thea& ia.t®.» 
1&1« wmmm, Is, -that ti##' «at f#*«t ,gjf&«iiii©ffWE wii@m t3a.e|r 
. a a e ®  p o | « © a ® 4 # .  f i t #  ® f '  | p & « ® a t # a  t o y  
all -fek® ©ili©!#®# #a petseawi w« ftM 
tfe© 3®Ml>«r *«!• '1433,., w&il# tit# -eM#k«at a»p@is®a#d 
8t%# it is «i»@a tist 
pmc m mmy m 
mt«. hy^%hm» f®i^.iag ••«. ttap^is@a«€ 1^18,. 
h#ir#imx» i#®« k©% 'tiill emtif t- st»f, fm la '& mimhm ®t 
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aap©isoB®(l gxassboppeies hf iaereating mnmmption of 
grasshoppers 3 to 4 liimdred per ©eat within am antl oB©-tialf 
asfs' after sbe started mmiwlng impoison-eiS grasshoppers, 
A aa^er of the ohio'keni iadio^ttd th® saa© tiling, tboagte 
none sbowlid It Quite m plainly m io. SI, 
fbe effeot th&% the poi»o«#a ..grasshoppers' lisd on 
tb© QhiQkms is laore dlffloult to deteaioe.. If we total 
th® aasoaat of weiglht gslatd darlag these experimeats ^y 
cMekeas ©mtiag poisoaed grmtiho^ppers subtraot froa this 
tbe aaottat of m-etght lost hy tlio#-e that lost wei^bt duriag 
til# tmperiseats, we flad the total gala for tlie cJiioteas 
eatlag poiaoaeA gm&Bho^pm® 'to toe iS.SS oaaots* as to 
lli.S. Q&&m galaM toy tli©8« eatlMg wapolsoaed" grsasto-oppers. 
Bmt tfeis ffl®tb©A of flgwrliag also falls to tell %h@ whole story 
beoamse of the fast tfeat tber© mmwe t»o mm& ohie'kmB reoeiflng 
p©lsoa®d gri^sbopf©rs tliaa there w&m mmivimg liapolaoued 
grasibofpers-., Also* ia those #xperlt}®ats in «bioli oaly grass-
toopptrt itad.mtar w«r© f#d.,. tbe ©htelm® eating poisoned 
grsm^oppars lamriafely lost w@lglit.» fltls oosdittoa was so 
iffianatural that th& figures give .tery little inaioatloa as 
to tbe effect th# poisoaed graseboppers migkt liave bad matder 
fl®M ooaditioas. Therefor#, a wort aesrly fair .gang© of what 
Wight oootir tffider field ooodltions w^ld to# ototaisM if tbos® 
sxperiaeats »h©r© grasehopp®rs alooe wer© fM wer® not mted 
in oaloolatiag the to-tsl aaoant of wel.gfet galaed. The 
-138-
eliminatioB ©f @XD@3rliieBt8 •also stsaltt ia th© sa»e 
aa»btr of ohecte and ®xperl»eBtal eliloXens* la tlils case., 
tbe total gala foar Gliiek@at eating polson«i grasshoppers is 
1.3S-..8S ©tin©#8 and foir^ tto« oheoks, 11S»5 otaots. 
the, TenvHt of tb© e]i^ejrl»eat appears to lasilaate 
that til© • olilofceas eatimg polsojaed g^assboppers will owtgain 
the otli®:rs la weight aM#r fl@M ©oadltleats, fhe warlter, 
howeve?,. attrlbmtes this dlffereaee mme to-the Iraiens® 
appetite of lo* 43 foi* tht- fli-st 10 days after she wa« ought 
iT&m the i&m aM plmoed Im the oa^e thas, to my effeot the 
arsenic mf ha^e had, 
the attt^sl@s- of 14 ehlokeos show that of this 
aaffitoer^ S of the «xp@ri»eotal ohiekens hat eateriti-s of th© 
digestive traot, aod onli- 3 eheoi; clilekeiisj 3- ajtperlaental 
ohiote@tes -had ttloexatloa. of the glsiard, and I oheek ohlofeea; 
3 experlmeatal chic&e&s ha4 kldmym laflaned os tubule® 
swoH@E, I  ahmk hlMi 1 experlmiatal  bird hM translwoeat 
auseles while this ooMltloa did not •oeeur la my of the 
0h#ok toi,M8» this ladioat#s that saoh troablts mm mom cmmon 
In ehlokeas eatlag -polsoBed gras^o-pp«rs. To the writer, 
however^ these &&%& appear Insufficient to Jastlfy the araw-
lag of.anf eoKolasloaa. 
A fttrther attempt to obtain iafornatloa »s to th© • 
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i^p .tmmmrn..- Jit tfe« &l©m ©f m® with miokmrn^ 
It was :"l®- lif&w If -f®*!.® fmst 
la tfe# «»* t#. f-gtttag -iifWi: p^-tsoaM ftass^tppetB-.. 
Time did not a» «*t«iisive «j^@rim«nts m «»# #«jeis€ 
tout it ww If ©:tfe#x f#tti.« re-
«©t«a Im a. my ft m Mm tla:! w©^id fe® 
•a f&itlf mtmrng- i«aet ttsliajrlf 
la a. Imgm^ 
f0m, twskwfm mr® w«il tm Wm a@irl nj^ftytaeat., 
and -.mm fM ms lattiptM i» 1»1# M th# «l®s# 
tM« ^m&k •mtfcty:, *#• S®* l®i 
m&m»-^m0A t©- »wite«*s. #f «ai>»4«»«d -gsa:®®--
wmM » m 4l#t ®f f@iF 
« «®ys,. fafel-## KIl ma MZU 0m- Ih.® ^ tto#s# 
tests.-.. 
fAwm mu 




md. fft« 1 Ib« 
tMM »©. m iBtm I©. Si - iBiM *©• 
tf«i laJ^tedifM |Wii-iS6 - f«i 
iritfe 
isy®eai© aafl btiaslh^ejs 
" - @8. ; • • *•'»•»* A..,., * *,m mmjL. *. m.p,.»..„ , , vm* i a, am.* 
il@. 1 f 1 Msmmtt ^ lo* 
Ji&t# i®a.t-s F®is'it»s«3ai®t«st-smrseai#s®i '^l-qj®4-.j«»sesi@{ #atm 
i«a km. mmi m mmm^t 
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i Ml s jif.sj 0 t •} 0: 1 •§• SB 
. .B wm. f 1 1. .p i S.8M4J 3t90.4s2.0408 s 
sa Has®!; sgi.iafii's Sts tSi.oiiis 918 • 
i-i, 53-2 lb. 
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» 
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8-29 J B m I 0 « • t 
# 
« s m % 4 »• 8S.9 t- i..asf9 
8»30 « B m t i # 88.9 I- Q>mm 
1 S W f i a. 94*§ I- a '.ajiji it 
©^31 •' B m t # |- 94.S •1' 
» s m 1 I. 1: 94.i 
-| #..ase. 
9-1 : n m 1 t 1 t 
: 5 PM t ©- t 1 
9-3 * # 8 m s 0 t i-
!• B WM 1., 0 , »: 
f<s.#aJ 
I 
rf. , 1. .•« » . .it t' t . .  1 .1. 
l©t®s *• Si feaa.fc MM ®f €^mwhmm-h^ 
gtas:i»g- SI* ' liil® only ftaifel® imMmtiom #f 
'If' Anf,. i:» 'ttis M:»t s«*»stl Is 
am It- »t tin# -tetimg t%@ «xp«rii^iit 
*®.. « t® to® -tttf il.i at S f. .^«i3..y SO-. 
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^ €la¥¥fe#«6 py#-
»©iiM«t^ #a«#.s *«sy «?itt#3ryj, t® $mm%mh is 
SI f«iif. littl#, 4f -«»f, #fcftag«:* 
• Aag, I •* App»iriatl.f !.• 'l^nt to#S' mt 
a^#ai't#>» fe#l|-ii^» Wmpm 'mfm 0pm^ met #f tli©. ttm -mmA 
Mhm, hrnlmm^ #f -m^vimm  ^ thmm m.@ 
ll,ttl.# ©fcaaf# *ppf«#«t l» Wm* M* Sh« itt# mf 
m.B'h aM #a, t»e mmmtmsi «#*« mm  ^ «# 
tlin® Had t«© tfe« Mtsy #!©«« #f tfc« ^xferts^®* 
4ag, tj tki«: klirt: »# la #tc#- f®* -t^wnratlm mi. 
mm tmmA €m€ the m^jraisf &f tog. 11. 
Bmrntm t&aittioa wmf pmt^^ 
sMmmlmef' txm©* m%tmlf mmm »%etltt« ©f emtlr® 
t,a©tg tiineys, mmete t»# ©f fiiiaM 
. mrnmrnnion^ m fii# tl« twkty* 
ta tils «3tf«*:|»6af 'fey fltt- aars^ate-
te #fci#lE«s8,-. Ifel* t« p««ft 'tef f&et tfea-t 
»©•. sa, ii*.si.t #.#»t. ©f a 
%#«|# #©«#• ®f - sMlwi; «««!$«,»» ^ p#is©®#i sM W©.. 
S& afte* tftting 3.S*® €N«t &i m •€•#»«, #ii! met appeair 
t® be 'aff«®-t#t im *&# l«»®t i« m^f 
^144-
t© tbe #ffe©$ ©a tM elffillairly, 
ffet ¥0a«ti.s» th% taikey® to thes® aaemts of 
ai-seaie AliSetM io t&at., fiatbomgli they wmm sliall&jrly 
affeotei, th#f th© of gr&mBhi^ppms tbty 
w©aM 'est tb-eJeaft#!' 4e©l«@d2.f »©j;# tlaiB tbe .e-hlekeas did, 
tfe® 10 isys of tli«- @Epejpi»at.» Bq* §3 
ate -oiilF i^Oi pey mnt tfee iawai>-«jr of gif as shopper eatea by 
tbt MM, 1»... 54 » S..:aQ ©eat, sild Is* SS - S.33 
per mut* WteBe &m dittioistlf sm&llBi pmoe^trngm thm 
la chlekeas. 
Tfe,e ©b«ok tarkay Cl#, §6) g&.imA 16 ©mo«a dairing 
th© ©xperlasot, wliil© tb@ tw® f©saimg oa gra0sli,©ppere tbat 
IM mtm pols^oa temn flos* S3 a.M Si) gaiuM teat 1? omees, 
Hbtis atglit fe« ittte^pireteci as ©videmee that los» 53 aad §5 
w©!-® iajused by tli« ajpg^ol© aad tfeii® galnM l.«-ga- 'prQiJOirtloiiate 
wetgfet, teothet iate^pretstloa mlglit to® t&at tfa# oheoS: tay-
key galaed' «or6 «a mmmint of the g?tat#.r aaaber of grass--' 
hopper® eaten.* 
•fafel# XXII show® I©. 56 to-haT® @at«a 833 ffiore 
grassboppeara tlia» i©» S3-,, and 848 isoif® than lo, S5.. To tli« 
wirlteir it appears thst t!il» assy h&v& liad Gonsidlerafcl^ in­
fluence. 
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« 1 1  
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sf8tftgss*f8t  oots^<®*wt*ift  OS tm f 
ss^tftf 16'^ t t4 m tif- i 
I I J I S I I 418^: 
m m tm § 
i  1 — " w l * ' w " t |  • j t i 0 r " " i i " l  
_«$««»? I '®M g.»^QWf I 4 t. *^gt jw^tgf t ^ t, 'Ogt 
mK'ui- m 
WW r T 
'ti 'sffw®! *m 01 ^tt t *«? Et t 
"m ipm Mi 
i»if©s #$1^ w»t 
«JE9l!^f{£ 
'm. w^mm'm w%mw$ m'm mmmM * m *m 
wm m: w# aijfi as? sisd^iogssTi^ tsicffisi^. so 
' mX. JLJii 
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lot«t - This tabl« th&t th@ dtteks ©©aataaied 
4SS gm®sfe©pp«rs the first -day* At tbis tiwe the speoies of 
gi-asstioppex® beiag fed (M.. toiTitt&ttta! w.e^e feee€»iag <i,mit© 
«e«.yoe ma tfee e©llt«tiiig ©f soffloieot ^grassbeppers daily 
required s-eTeral liOTXt of ti»e a great deal of driirtiBg 
with %h# hopp&T dos.#!-, as several fleMs hwd. to be oollectM 
fmm In order to get the rtq.ttir#4 ausis'er. This experiffieat 
was plmm»A to be .yiaa mlf 10 4ays, but la the rush of gecBrimg 
a Bufficleat mm^-eT of polsonM gjrasahoppere. It was not 
aotleed that tb# ti»e hai expired aJiA as a .wsalt, It was con-
tlia«ed fm 11 iafs Instead ©f 10,, 4ft©je A«g« 30, it ms not 
:p®a8il5l© to kmp a smffioieat sapply of p®isoa©d grassiioppeirs 
fm ail thif#© rmmMlmg d«Gi:% s© ©sly tw© wei-e ftd after this 
ilat€» 
Ic.. mm9vml sffflptws ©f mxy fciai m&m aoticM 1» 
Elsds 1©®, 5f., 58,: wsft SO.* Bi^ S Mm* S9,, hmevm.t 
dlttiattly S0 «iii«t#g after fuming* 'SsSO A« M» 
Hie ©age wm a©t visited ^ala wntil 3s4i F, 1., at whi^ h 
tiaa this hlt& wm fo«M, d«mi, sad appsreatly It hM bmn 
€eai for' s«#' time for it wm bggiaaiag to ttiff#a, 
Istes of autapsy - 0©a«ral eoMttion gmA  ^ most 
of grassh^perg partially digestM, teat still la digestiT© 
traet« Sever# ©ateritis ef alistatary eansl, Dia^osis -
mraeiilasi polsoalag* 
X4i-
s®y an© tb# f:lr«t fall 
tk#' 4icferiaiimi mm wv».* tiils 4my^ -gf., Mi'i 
lOl.ttfl  ^ iAl;«lt 1# it.iS p«t -iowt- ##' 
• Itt i^ it# •f tlit%, iMPWttr, tfc# •#*$%• $#ag««i]pfi« 
•|ri^ 't»«i 'I't# !&#• it it mmu 
turn wmpm»9' 'ws* mtmilmM -ife that «f tliaB ,to that 
®@.-. §i 4tff«*'ife4 wffii® f»« aof ®f tk# 
'iit S SV.I^ l ©f-.««#©!© ia 
tta s@labl« m i^mk '^ 1# is 4i*.it ft## ©tat ©f 
^©ofetioal; «•#««•*  ^ M ma#*- •'^ mm a.t# 
tM'@ g£#&t & mm  ^ #f w&ilw %h  ^
3.#@t t@r# at mrnmm- Im %hm mm« 
mi titls blrd^ 'iimtas-iid 
. it ya* m mmm  ^ ms .gs#at m Is  ^ #&««  ^
.m  ^nt- 'spipttiiK of poismii^ . 
ie.« mmrnsm  ^ at 
t&e f*«il,ai m t&#.' t%mM. i^®di'aa 
i# p0t ' df f^AtJcetioal 
'tt#. fey @f 
til# fo3.i'ipr  ^mm t&w- ia 
mf io it •«#m t&at l^ eir# ftpLim «# fiat i^ ies 
ia *«xf moA tfc« Bmm wmm&w that 
m* ®®t. sfaioh ate a ®f ISIS ta 
1 .^ imy% tbst will ««i, mmm, 
pmfflA #f wm0  ^ thm m 
Siffip® (M&* m) .u mmm 
Sf ^y.§ mammg t# » ^««tsg# t» 
tkts #a.®« ia tmwm' #f the ^mk us 
C l^ :Cl0B®.3.m&limit, f&«e 
p®i»4t itwi»f: »f "fcfc# followli^  «»@|.wit#wit-
1.* #-oa««wi' 'lai^ ©f 
.fjWfcMl^^rs p&l&mM toy ftMlmg « p®I»« teiaa a®t fe« 
m la;ju3F^» 
!• ife«a *fe# g»8A®»#f8 aucks 
0mttmm t& mt m ^mt&T ia ptei^f^iies t# fi«iy 
f .^«a «kl#fc#a» m 
•$* Axseaic is a© *#f# injwtlonm t® aai pet-^-
l«as  ^ it Is to uhickens» 
mf l» t® iiitiE# l« f#M..|^  
#a »«*• a i®^©i «f tl«®- tbi® t# 
f&©t. mrnt m tk« 
mmhmt fist#® ms »a 4© « twtsys. 
miMrnm ggftashopaers 
tn QQall^  •Qoliaoa •yirgiaiaiimg Cl»laii*| .Siae# in imEy eases 
grassfeopp.ex h&it is It Is #oattes€d dirtotly mer 
til® fe-edlng girotxuds of ' mmf persons hm% tbought that 
It Is lik^Xf to in the d«atto of qtiall. Quail feed 
.®xelot.if®lf apoa tk® groiiaii aM feed mpm both grain and in­
sects. Sine© tb@y feed wpoa grain, they probately fe®<S upon 
litsii also#- fb&miQmf in f©«tlng over m@m where poison toran 
lias b#en spxm€ ana grassboppeys feilleil, it s©©®0 reasonable 
tliat tbey *o«ld feed apoa botli the poison 'bran and poisoned. 
gTasalioppers. Sltfe©.f of tliess,- ox the eoffiblaatton of the two, 
it is «a.sy to iioflnt »iglit fssult in th-ei.!- deatli. 
?@ttit (43) and S-liQ«.8«itli C4i)' eaofe states tbat poi­
son tean shoaM not bf seattotad wtoefe partridge ana quail 
are lik.ely to feed. If m aooept tfeii view., it is tl.® «qiii-
'w&l&nt of ss^yiag tlxat aio«t cottii^ mities slioald aewj use 
polBon Iran. 
Ifeei-efore, the iapoytanee of t&is point is snob 
that nore dofinite infotaatios oonoerninf it is neoiSKi, 
The qtiail for tliis • #3iperia«nt war® ftirnis-hefi by. 
tfe# State §affi© fsjFCloa of Oltlahoiaa* So»e of the» we-r® shipped to 
Stillwatef f^offi -Ijaaredo, fexas  ^ hairing been s^cmrard aeroes the 
boMsf in «©aico, and others were seotai-ed tmm m gam© far.m ia 
Oklafeom. 














tmm m t#: iiw %•& %m mmtmrn 
rnmlmm of fir.Sb»fc®fp«fS tte* fWll mf 9SM af any particular 
l» »#»% ®f tfe# ptablish^ article®, tUis lis®,. 
Itsfe #f #»%«» tef mm gkmu m»i t&« p«se«at&ge 
®f tm t9tsl saswit ®f f .^ ttet immmts 
is givta., #»# ## #at®B ftt 
•mf mm mm immA im -mlf tw#/inite||#itt:ion0. Qm @f 
fef <M| l» nikiite. %m §%wm fit data tatsis tej 
te^®y tm ia wmtmM* .twiriBg tfe® ©ailJ-f't&fcg #f %h& 
m&kt lbley|. 
mwm$. If ttf ti teiii# um m%m 
§mmMpp0TM.g the M tai titt fip«at«st 
While it 1# aat s#, iitsIM;:,; tt 1® 
wmm t;lt« i©a«t«i-ii !,#©»»%«• 
11®# C43.), i» quail tB pmm, $$mm weiral 
§f :^ m%m #f fif-an-sl^ pfw thm 
fMt. Im -mm mwimm mi »a# mm mmwwm 
li Haily (sis®- «- ©a.# 
ts»41. tii®. ' wmmt^  mf m%% is wmmA^A m 
«at«s m ©f 1S®S 4b ^ day^ l®0® @f 
*kt0fe i»#r« ' »i#»e TOet 
li&irw' fe##a fi#st ©IT f:#f tfe# 
welglit ©t I5-Si- inseet® |g gt*«a g5»»., 
flia«.j if tfe# mrnim pw. iiil fe«m suttt wf tfe# i,Q0O 
mm mmmg* i»#* 0emAmm^ '^ wmM hmw9 
fe##a, &»0SM f®«. 
IB m& afe®«a## &i mm tufsirs®^  
•ti«,. Has ,p«:ifca|s» mrnrnrn #f i«3rf®y 
©#tsld fsiaisli. It. l«w«^rer,. tft stply t# « @# -Isiimijrr, 
te., togb«y*s «• t®.* *# ta#t  ^mm 
.»*• mjk^rn® mmsmmmnQd M.a ^l»i-©a.. tbat this wag at Mmt mtf 
•mwm %h  ^ -m i^mm mmm flf# w#«l€ tst ®t 
m&-^  % »©*# tfewa mmA*. 
It mm- m«3rsf»® t® ©«^tset • 
wt®!- %:ii«. .a»-is^#tt«. ttet it- mm ' 
.|iMill»% auffltoer ta»tt w«iil 1>® ittei|f 
t® .«a* -St «f • ®a@ MmMm .ia 
itay «e tay* 
•f&# l^ lky t® 
C-®-),ls &pp#©jEia»t-9l.# *1# mmm- #!«« as- iitoaraau. «i« 
:«p®#-i.i« #f g^»8lt®tp#jrs ^»s«i la t&t® feseaas# it was 
ii#st availafel# at ms mm «> Sia®# mi9 
s^mim. is slt^tly Sai^ ssr tto M» sni-gtrnf, it nas assmssi 
t&a* at Isast as w^tmm as 
K* Si«c®tttS« mm» t&® t» tils 
p^st l^ ir® t&« mmw&%- ©f ajpssai-© %y «:«. Msata^as 
as •.aitl ag.-, it ttet St ttass- t&is mmm% #t ll.-*.ti44 
aga., wmM fe» i«e-Sji» a»tmt mi mmmim a faail ©©mid 
-ISS-
•obtmin at any'on® feeding. tto'Otjgb ©atlng grasabeppers* 
"Bi® &mmg0- w©lg!it of bisp-iiiQgtta m&& fouaa te 
b« •S2S gatj tiitrefoi-# M,M -gms.... Ctbe weight of all tto« 
injects ®at©a ia m day,, as- ^e.G-aiAecl bf lie#) # .538 .gas. 
©r 46»?f,'eqimls ^©- amber ©-f - gmssiioppera ©f tMs mpmim 
that mulA- wB%gh th# mxtaaa i»oaat tat«n b-y a Qimll in -oat 
mfrn ••fhere.toi©.,. 46*?? x ••399-1 ags* {aao-uat ars.mic ©©asuaed 
I>e3! gras-sboppes) ox l'S,9889 ags,'@t«aia tbe itexiwEi® affloimt 
of -atstaie a Q-mil w-eiild ©btaia is »y on® 4ay., mm tbou  ^
h@ nhmM eat the aaouat of gsassbepfers emh 0f 
whl&h was 100 p&x mn% p^tecia.® ,^, 
1Ri®i*efo3re,, It-was- felt tbat if tt>e,q«all were f ®d . 
11,6-649 age. «a@ni© im .grassiio-ppers at .©o® f^ediag aosi 13.9888 mge 
ag@. in oii© day vlth.^ nt #ffests, tlil-s W0«.M coasti-
t«t® star-oag e'fidemo© tfest Qmil not l># ©adangered 
tlirottfb fea i^aag aseees ts poisouM garassbop^ers, 
txi til-# fi^ is-t #mp@riii#nt, f ©f tlie sffiall®? g?ais-» 
fe-0pp#» pei hind i&my ms- ths- gitmtmt ismabex a quail wmili 
eat by aexely ttoswiag tlae -grasslii^ pess 'befox®- it.. It was 
l@-s.3ra0d,g b©w#v®T, tbat hy mtotlng ,t&t. qmil plaeiog a 
g3ra3sli-oppe.r well 'dowa in its throat- : it 0-©al-<i to© forced to 
eat at on© f«diBg, from -® to S Moppers of tlie lairgeat speoiee 
(M. 'biyittatttgi* 
•0-M®!' tb«»-© oijretiastameiis tlie pxoblea of feediag 
til# ,^tt %%m #t i«®.«4e: tm -sittiiftt f®3?s», 
«f gettiag « t# S g»a«sk@pp«y#-1» m% mm 
m* «»«»*«• WWt^tS,¥®lf &»€ f««i, mme. I# 
mm It mm tma  ^ ife«s hmm fia%€®, ©©atntaM 
* mmm% @f «pi«ai« !• mm%&.ineA t» tto© «t«aAa3  ^
iiljit«3?% wm.f #f frasslt^p®*# still., at# m aaaiy 
fXfiik#® m t&#f ©©ataiairt ©mlf 4 per mmt 
m Mm. vms atawi It fdt 0«at 
«a.«i@ of 4 «i»t» aa tti® a3r8«.ai# 
mm. wi-Mi a mm^w mA p®stle mmf 
It i»s ©ireBlir 
SSSS# 'AS*' i^ ir  ^ ^y»ts SinBS SMS" 
mmM' ti»#s m wrnm sxMmU 
%m 4 mmt im m. tb«. 
mkMm &i m m 
mf tmmi&f .ta tljia m fJ,«lc« ®f t&@ .&mm 
mimm wmM^ ^ m .»»i4i m •a f^c4 i^ .» 
%%.mm # ..i»44 s 41 ^  # .1^44 » ..^ . ti: 
t:f. ai^ « ## ©e^d  ^.f#i®# 
tm t® fmtH «t mm Wmm |« t® t| o«M m ^ mmm %# ®at 
41,«..^  .a»i 4t«i8. flstois this %jr«l x®#p#ettir®ly, w#«3,a 
hmm wmmmmA thn 4##.ir®€ f ftt' a «$»§!.« i®m^%mg. 
ant wmtwm « 
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Quail eating |^ 8ah©ps>eafs poisoaed with white ; uapolaoned 
t : ]k©. • * * : ^ount » HQ. 
'Sfttd 1 i mtms I mtm 
.1 hesme* 1 1 i.im.smM,. 
s s 1 I- I 
6-10 I U* him-* 1 14 : 95 : 3.9780 J It 
e-n < t » 1 € : 90 f i.iisi t i 
6-lS «' « • t 10 : 100 : 3.9910 s 10 
€»1S f 'X:«r 1 10 1 100 I 3.S040 f 10 
6-14 t « •t i 10 s 90 : B,mm 1 10 
€•!§ i * • -i 10 : m ! a«i«s« f 10 
©•IS X« him. 1, 10 f 100 1 8.9910 1 10 
6-17 s « 0 f i .t go 3 i^mm •t s 
&»ii •f Jl.» fmu s § ,1. 84 t 1.4133 .l. f 
s-.it 1 » « •| 10 1- m*B t 2.4899 f 10 
6-30 .1 » « •  : 8 s 94.7 ; 3.1343 1 10 
6-21 1 K* Mv. 6 t 100 1 4,mm s 4' 
6^B2 1 « « ! t 8 ICX) i 1.S050 •! S 
@-2S t « • « 4 |- 100 3.0100 t 
@»S4 » » • 'ff S 1: m t 3.5743 1 4 
6-2S 1 » « ••t- t t 100 ! 1,5050 f 3 
6^38 1. II «  « « 3 i 100 : 1.5050 1 1 
6-27 ? m» fms» f' * ,#• t is* 6 { • t § 
MB 1 Jmm M .^ « -#. 4 94.7 5 i.®S04 t X 
@*at t «• t m • 1 t ti,4 1 0.§3tt •| 4 
6-30 1 it w :S. i 1 90 J l.$g4S •1 1 
?*1 1 1.^  fei'® » •1 •4' t 3S.8 J l^ OiM 1 S 
7-S 1 » ft t i 1 90 S 1.3460 f i 
T-3 t •» f S i t m t i^wmo 1 4 
f-4 t « 1 6 f 90 J I.SISI 1: S 
f^S 1 «  » 1: 4 t 100 1 l.lt®4 !• S 
7-6 ?• « « 1 6 94.7 1 i.e i^ 1 6 
7-7 1 # » i » •f. as. 3 i 1.4770 % f 
7-8 1 » 1 i •# 100 } 1.7946 t § 
7-9 I 9 «  :| « # Bsa 1.4770 t # 




^mil mMtm -pea^«^p«wt i^ iai«i#d wl%% i «ki»©ls«#i. 
s. t IF#« # 1 Mmemt 1  ^ w®. 
tut-# S S®«@i#s s 1 
f , f ,M,., .««»•„ , •I-
1 t S s 
umm 
1 
?-.io 1 : « { %m,z s • t 
7-11 1 « « 1 i t too : I,mm 1 S: 
7-12 ; %. Mv. f . I •. « m 1 0.6773 1 # 
7-13 : M. s i m •4' 100 : 1*4»^  t. $• 
7-14 s « » 1 5 t 100 : :t. • i 
7-15 1 » i 1 7 '•> 100 « u*mwf S- i 
7-.16 t. • « 1 't. 100 : i*nm t « 
7-17 |; « « •t i t 100 « 1.7t4® 1 f: 
7-18 f • • •• t- t 90 s i.msi 1 % 
7-19 1 • « f 'i : 80 : l*43S7 - 1 ' § 
7-20 •t • » f •t « •P' t6«3 5 l^ i^O 1 f-
f: • • «• ••ir. • #  * • .. im 1.4955 -„r . , 
i f s a. 1 
.i JL :.Pi. Ju -JL I,,,, ass 
toi«8 m^'^f thmm0imt 
til# «x^arlJi«t.|,, mtmf® hMln$, mmmm* mymm rnrnt^ 
At m iP«if littl# «M mm #f. %1@«. at a© 
imim tp e^a# @f p®t.e©Riiii 
to-# 
•fmtm Mfl tte® i&t* mm t&# te#tir, la «M©^  
t&« %mil mm tmsm- MM t&# t^m%- mt mwrnmim %hmf *©«3i4 
mtrnM m l^ag. iS tra#A®pp«ir8- ll* Mi»ii»«a6l. 
IXf I 
t&M m wmm, wmmm mmmsmm m mm. 
' I 
m*. ts I mm m t itra s®. w 
f 1 
s ' *#. 
# t 1 J S#4 
Date : mtmi a^ai®aie» 2 eaten : aree^is» J eat«i 
1, t 1 
i 1 
't' i' f I 
s-a 1 S t 11.77©4 J i s u,mm t i 
8-3 f •S t 11.T784 1 S : la.stia S » 
8-4 f # 1 12,0@8§ : 1 ( n*tf»4 1 i 
:l i 1 12.0589 : .»  ; 12.9003 1 « 
. S f ^ 11.7784 .* « : Il.tttI t- i 
8-»7 1 • i « 4 4-m.-. 11.7784 i' 4 
8-8 1 t 1 i 1 ll.ffS4 i. 
9-^ -1 1 s i i ll.f784 i: S 
8-10 i i s t ll.fTi* f. s. 
S^ll, f,, 
• "l-ii ,g * s. 
't. :i- s % •i: 






• .. ' ss . 
»#t«». * Mm ®f at 
atiy tia® thr«i^@«t, tfc# «xt#»l»*»t# 
XXVII tl^» #»tm to- t«»t«-, t» 
tmil ii®.*« fmm at I#&»t %# mmmrn^ #f a»«So 
tfasf efe-tata tteoa^ •» «8fcxl^» i&tly m gmag^ 
lit wm- mm% f^ Mmmrn. 
•At tfe# first feeding of qualX lo. 73, one grassliopper hai 
eaten f flakes Qf htmsk coptaiAimg 1.2 per eeat &rseiii«iy two 
had eateB 9 flakes eaohf another 1.0 flakett and another 6. 
Thus, » total of 43 flakes costsining 11.1'784 mg. of AsgO^ 
had been eatea by the 5 hoppers fed. fhe amount of arsenic 
©®BSi*ed at eaeh feeding was figured by the eame «eth©d, as 

















































































































































































































Mm. BB ii4a.,ai J1&BI 
Motes - Wkm MMs wmmtmM mmml tuce^t 
t&mt »o  ^ fi sickly .feegtmlaf Aiig.. ao m€ 
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It: 4# f i Ji # 
^ «« 
13 ^ 
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t# mm a ©f sewsaS 4afs* 
l^ i'sis 'ill@ 4S 4&f« #t 'fliA #xperlaie»-| at# i« 
®f S,fi daily,. 
tt# smmm: #f ttii umii m -mmm 
fet^ak ©f %A s©rtfeiit '^ #f 
@ut# #f iii# !##«%#& tfta-l '^ 1^:®$# mmm. a iax-gt 
©f, si»l^  ts»li (.^ llieanEa. n^mta ?tg©»s) feMimg 
ar@a« a tflp; iks® nni®. tt IMs to 
®'<3Si& tk# 'iMiiN'r &t fifass^@fp#]rs 
MM& ^©#»aiwi' wtfiar' i'« .^ #<81111 fbm mpmim 
#f ^a-ii»%#|jf#*'S- mmt stoi^ Aaai w#t® differ*. 
jg|||igs|S|im®i«8) ai^  M... .f ®aBg.. 'gifetMi*. Bietti iimtl. 
«:ib#:t tteil# fla fieMi g^aadiag, .gtasshefptsifs mM 
•fa •«&# #f t&##a It fetiNis m%f ©s# g*assto.-^ppe* 
wm fmm&rn 
fk%9 ^als %m%% at'# im tm& tsug#? 
@f toeiag: fi#» eatiwg poi8o»»«.. :gtaaA«|^ #t8 ttaa. tie 
B«fe mit®# Ase®*4t»g, t® figures If#, ll»S84t 
Is tit iwjEtmi aintMsf @f asttai# a ^ail. #li'iaia mmm 
tbse  ^eatiag .aasElsw mm&ar #f i^f.^  Mdii-
©®aatS.tmt@# @®lf |i« .»«at #f t&« Mhmwetl®  ^ t®i:ie 
€##«,. INtfel# IXffl sfe#its ttet S®a* fS lyi^ - 74- ®aeli 
.irt^aivM a |p«at«x- at. a taMi^ . #a@i. dayi !#:• 
fl f©3f S 'iafs- 1®» f4 fo* W 4a|rs, -aM ia|«ry t®®altM. 
mmiwmm #f mm&M a wmM 
la ©a®. tEf lS*t8® is^* or M»M p^t mm ©f s t:®Ki# 
mme. f&fei®- Ilfll mrnwB tliat %»S.i I©* fS at# •»#i''@ tbsa tM« 
mmmmt M -aM fc* W' fni' f Amys -sad n i^n a© 
C®) f»®l«iioa** 
1». mm th&n0 fmil ®&t tfe# msitmm aii«fe«ir 
gyassfc®f.f#t# m®# «ir©r 1»«, «,« :#stea,^  
«i,l,l »©t tai ia©t4®«iilily tm$mM %b.m0 m&t «f the grnrnsm 
k^ppmm wmm killed by feedit  ^-m f#^ml«' gjrms,®fe.©pp '^ 
. a«: m%%  ^  ^ *fct martfeer •## gi®«sb®|jf!«r8 
a#»ft3.1jr m'^ m &•« I to 7 p#* ef % 
. ** Mm&wimm'iB... in. ..f t^tegi. mMmM gg&as&ooeaar# 
t#; ,Io to t#ttalae fie aftsal© 
wmf hm& W'lts #f m^tom tliftt my fct pir-e®«t 
1« tfe« fttlsitf whmB 0!mBhopp$m Ml^ ag m 
mmwrnrn &i iiff'l#B|.*jyg» mim* la tb# l"l*rt m§ MMs 
mr# BQt %f trafptttgi «i-»# if a»i 
©rnffi, «tli Istl^ Ss A© ii#t ii#i?«ll.y, €® sot f®M a^wamlly 
ftai «# 4iff|#«ilt m- kmp t© »a»f fmtmM mm inmlwm 
i» att'tffiftiisf-1# ttap •tis««, thB.% i% is, M3;tmmif i|J-
t® #«©. t« ^s-eal^ .df to some 
©ffeer imtoti it vms felt that bett-er data w-toM 
fee obtalnf  ^b? emte ©the,* aatboi, 
Aaothex aetlicril -©f ©xps l^senting is ttiat of taking • 
the yottog biMs te«f©r.e, leavlag the lassta aad reaxiag th.@« by 
hmA for f.#eiiag tests. At this tia® a nest of fclti© Jay® 
was fooad ia' wtotlc]  ^ ttie yoaag m&m ytady to Imv  ^ tli-e nest* 
fhey all fl@» away m tb« nemt mm- appj.oaeft@€, feut wtr© 
e-apt^ed aM taken t@ tbe iastotaiy and plaeed ia a 
aojatjraxy to expeetations* these yomm MtAs ref^s-ed to opea 
%h&lt ffioatto,s fm food., mi& moh ti»® tlisy if#re fea, tfeelr aoutbe 
-met& lofced ©pea and food pla©et well i&WB ia the- throat. They 
wme pl&©M on a iiet -of $mMeh&ppmB  ^ br«ga, ana eartli woafias, 
1b the a'iae-e#@iiiig ©ae.aM ©ne-half <lays, they «er# fed mp-
proxtaiately t5 •gtmmh&ppmB m-mh* At th# end of 24 Boursj, they 
mpp^med dtmpf ant all di#<i €«jriag the following iay. 
Fig. to#. Tooag Bin® Jay-a fliieb fey® Umafel# to Witlistaii4 fQwm- fteding mi &Tmmh.oppmwB* 
A alalia* mtltmpli mm wttli fmmu§ tmtm hm% 
agatla all dlM ttaeet it t® 
^tmw mmf 
Ka®ifiai t&at mmm mm »i®M liy teas., 
m 8:f>@©.ial mB- m&0 f-@mg mmwrn* A$ imst 
& &&sm- %wS.p& wem sst# t& Mkmlf ^mm ImkiMg 
tm &m* m fm ®f tfc# tka-t w#re #ls©«irer«d w®r# 
la irnrnisMmtm  ^^mm la tm m€ -itiem 
tlgatfti, pwmm %#• fe«. wt*«* la ##i^ iai|' witlt 
%w» ##¥#sal. trip# t# a -w^r® 
te®wa t© m#tt Si all«s- dlets-at suit w ©a® 
#f *&®s® ft witi f&mg i» It, tomt tit® 
biwAe «®ir® sfevloaslf tt# r®^« *« frm s«»t 
»* t&at tA- ifstars trlf r@ir#al«t tisi 
eirldeatly tli© b®s-  ^ In. iim it «» f^aad m 
tis® g?©«i»i th0 mvm mm mm^w mm% was 
m tbts wlfi f=smm l« It,, 
It itppfts-tiiA ttat :f&« birds mm» «i®4« tm t«mg t# %® t&k®a 
•fir®* t&® »«#t» It t# t®: mimm tliea tatl®  ^
thm rlBk l^ latf th®* bef#i-e.. fh«®® 
if®^® &oco3Pitii#l.f is mM -p%mm la @ ®&f#. ©f 
t&e* 4l®i tfc®, b®f®t# i^p©l®Mi#i gfassk .^p#!'® w®!'®  ^
f®r immtng* Aa®th®jr mm 
f®r t*@ dafs &ai tli«s. *»• f#«A 4®itd tli® ®*-®aiag ®f tfe® .se©0M 
tif,: ai-,. 
4,m§ • fol.l.:@*tiig mt#, kSJMM' m-9-me, 
fw^@r im rswttt pmw&i tmitlmm^ 
M ••*»i«g -ef *&#»• t© 
tiife' .teaai' 3f»4®#i a«etltmi M.M« •fm €#teat»:lm:f tli@ 
©f p@i«©aM gtR8«to@PF®»»- p©iB.t »®6»« 
t© 'fe#: tli-e €iAhm 
la tbis <i%se, :aa©t^«r plam m« s<S»ptM tiaee t,t #&©-»«€ t© 
#ff@r »» at learnt t#«wl%«v 
Wimm' f •  © f •  M M «  i . , i ' # t f  ! i y .  t o i  « «  
l ; l  * B  A s o t t u i  / t e  •  s ^ i p f • • « ! « • ' f e s t l a f  % f  
rnrntlt^ymmw l-y pm»a*s-v 
m SgSISa- ; In- mt tlii»- plaa,' 
mx:A mmta mmm: Mimd, arid wh«* fkt ym^ Mrt# mmm fitm 
M t® S 4»ir» w«i'# is  ^ m#st aM 
-lis-
gmB&hQppmm f®4. to the fivmg mtil tbey beoaae ©Id' enough 
to l.©a¥« the aest, Mmh hird was *elg1&ed' tlie iay tfe# f@ediag 
was atarted. It wm planned to w i^gh ea-ob bird at the close • 
of tJje expsrisest alBO  ^ ^^t tbia sooa pr@v©d to b@ ifflpraoitioal 
tjsoaus® of tli.e faat tliat ao mmy of th® 'birds left ttie n&Bt 
m@spe©tecily, Saily weigblags were not oo»0ld#re4 praotioal 
•on acooimt of 'the fact tliat the feiMs wem ixeoes&arily 
to&ad.l«Ki ii#re thmm tM&y sboaM be diaiag th@ pr '^cess of •feeisl-
i'lig. 
•It was first tJiouglit tha-t in ©rder to f^s.ed the-
birds, all that woald aeeessary would b# to ir©p the grass-
'lioppers iato the ©pea aottths of tli® jomng toirisj howmeTf it 
wms SOCHI dla0o¥«r#a that im a large per ©eat of th© oases it 
vm uBGmBuwf to feed tbe yoong blrda hf fore®, 'fhe •proeetere 
ia tm i^ng was msoally as followai fbe bird was reiBO¥©<l froJB 
fhB aest and lield in tbe left feasd. With tlie index fiager of 
tiie riglit feaad-,- itt asotith was pri®d o^en aad held in this 
pm%ti<in t>f mmns af the t-Utiafe and iad^ex finger ©f the left 
toaad.* fh  ^ right h®M was tfeea, free to insert ,a grasshopper 
well do-wo iato tlis tliro&t ©f the bird* I.f tlie. •grasshopper 
was swallowed i*Miately,, .another wae at onee. inserted. 
If the bird .did aot ©wallo*# it mm tet do«.a whil@ the 
-.other biris we.r® f#4 ansa -the ptmmn was then .repeated if it hM 
swa.l.l©if#d la the meaB'ti»©.. fhis was. repeated m of tea as it 
T»a« fWfslfel© t@ get MMs t# swsiliiw.. 
teiflBf mlas thm mm% m®t im la to 
th® pwreat %© fit*. ft#« th® mlii.. 
witirltms fiwtt ®f tfee hmy *itli patat m 
Ia€la tak iras trlM &» a m&mM ®f tientifte-atlo®, teat 
t&is Hit mm% pmm m&tteimtmtf a® th# a®tlti«i finally m«®4 
mm tytaf ®©l®r«d strtag® si?®iiai tMeiir legs, tfe« 
©oitstant te«a€ltag ©f tl# telrii, tbat Mdrkisf aad 
ae©«sslt«t®4 a® d i^itet ms A#trt««Btal t© tl#a .aai la all pjro-
'bafelltty im© ft ©©mtrife'Btiag im%m t# tli® #f asay ®f 
tli#se 
fii,« biit« wewm #«t f*«« tw® t© flv® tlm#® daily. 
It i@ fttlly ,3r«all«M Mh&t, the pa.t«st Mtta f®®a a fttrnt aaay 
»©i*« tints ^ma ¥«t tlie f j?gll«i»ty w©?! lailcatM 
tfeat MMB' mmm il.«tttf%e4 mA %ma&xm m®m ©ftea tb« 
fatalltf imts tm s# %*©»§ ©fe«is ,^ as »®3J. m 
*@atal blfts .^ mm ®68t &t %hm #at& mm^:  ^ ®»«1«8S.,. Als% after 
feeilsf a® fceairlly m f®»«ttel® at Imte^riralt, it raqmiyM 
a l@»ger ferled to«f@y« t&® feiifts &fiita."f#«i,« As a 3f«.t«it,^ . 
t&ay @m%& fee fe€ a®«ply as way g3ras8i,©pf®?s fef f©#4tai l^y 
t^re« t l *«» at  ^y fsai lag.  %'km i im t l®#!  a  4s.y.  •" 
A ilfft@«aty «ae©tt»t#3f«i mm tl# ©f 
thm Mst# tt&m th« »«»t to ais«e:t©»« Isstaaees. S»a«tl®«t tfels 
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•rf m m # 
« #» s a # 1 
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s 1 w 
ca Jl © & M IS N 
# P>» 
-17I» 
ffe»il.. th:# tt;®® te#i*®«a fisit® I# ii®»t faron *li|©l 
thm m 
s.#,#itt« «» tm %hm mm% #f 
.m#tr 4l.®»ff«s.raaoe, weare »#t iitsfal Im 
«^®®s #th©rwl9# tk® itassh#pp»ts f ^  
i n  m ®  f ® i ^ ® 3 r | . i w » t »  » e « «  _  m M  
' k®i b®:®a p.@i®®a.®i  ^«««i«. ®f i^ .it® i^ tseat® aai fetaa.* 
Iftf-®!-® f®®dls«,,^  tb® hiM l.»gg' ir®t« ,f«#*®i. im ®ii®.t to p#«-
^®at la|a?y t®' tk® birds twm tto® .fp«s »f 
Isctfe® pr«it| aajority ®f mmm  ^ -lb® fei^ e ife®a 
mmwlj «atoe muM tM mmt *fc«a It *s# 
t&at ©tfesirwis® wsmJA. t«i»isei Im tk® m®% ® ««y ©ar tw® 
l®ag@t» ®f ®our8®,, wmB mt a n.®™4 i®s*tiig ®f i&® 
a®®t;|: tm-l &fp®ar^. f® ®® mMmt Immimw mm mf mtfmt 
f®  ^:*l#,t li«F® ®» tfci® wa® #^®ta«a .^ 1ft®y®:f®t®, ii^ @a 
%'km Mit® IF®*® a|^ -®3Et«ftt®iir t®a4f t® I®®*#. tit® a«»t,, 
ttsviag m®'. -iw-lei m. .!i@*i»3.. ®ir®a fkef l®ft aligfetiy 
®a*lf in® t®. 
It b®e®s  ^ .«®3rl.f tm tb® tm&%m acstiiog . 
felM® %&®t ^® a®®i»ftii®-. w€ ..b®i ^«ea- *®ifiEi^  ;aQ#«r ©®a®®yml.^  
tk® ®a®wt of «®eai® & l®tkml ©s trnxie d®8® fo* 
d®»®sti® f®wl® m& f««l3., w&nlA a®t «t«<i tto® t@8t ®f «xp®ri«®at 
witli ft#si the data *8.® 
mm 4»f8t 1 .^ ®f JiSfig ta ^©» Wlilt# pe? 
@w®# ©f feiard would ©ms-fcitmt© a d®s#,. Sia®® 
tk®t« af# t8.S§ pm ©»»©#, 4*-f  ^••#; St*.^  ## .*l:®Sf 
p@y #f feiard weight ifeomld. ©©astlt«tf a 
fkl» M4»g til®, mm  ^ l»iW, ^  wi»li #©astitmt# & letbAl Amm 
fm ^  ii ,pt* 1$ %«- s#«, hmm@T, fef fftfei# llfill 
tli&t %ist t«®l-risi f#ii.®a«d • g»s.^ ©fp««g ii#ye 
tfemitt tfcit aMQattt of day 
thm mpmXmmt* 1@* 11 #». *®i|^ ta§: If gsia., #«8i»#d 
S*;^SS ap., W?- ItT.M. mmi ®f a d®s«, as emlealated 
ia ft«llaf 1| a# i« 
t# tli® i>t»«a*af# ©f •«. ©i: d©s« t® tl« f#ll.@wisg 
t8^1s» Qf d:ls<i»#sl.©mr 
XXVIII t© JUCXIII |JR#IB«|W% g|v« tiae wmfsnltM 
of f#i^ .Uai tests to five mQS't.s ©f :a»#felag' Mm» iMa^m 
-1?3-
fmm^ tmtn 
to ssstli»s si»s 






t !#• I Amotmt 
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t I- t t 
„a§^f»i.t 9i 
All iftft B««% moisaally aaa 
at m tia# iWfe» •a»f of 
• f&« li;®» *r# that =s«8tli.iif "feiits 
my f#«l iip« IftW awtosr# ©f foisoaiii frmitfeopp®*® 
wl-llQPt tosi© eff@©*t, aat smpMlf 
m@ fesdtng' mpm mp0iB&n  ^
mm m w^mim mmmmms m wm^mm mommM iisis 
t t L'8©m#ft 
« t mwmm  ^
I 'iS" Wi» si Jl©. 'fi If*©* SS 
tf%# ® .«««• 1 ft* 11 ga®. tm. 1 
« 
' i  . - .  1 .sM.S« ii' U.S.® 
1' ! S s 1F0.. : t I©» 1 l0. 
iF l^s Hbtmimi-stBl®, tmtmt :eaten 
• 




5 PM t 
•f 
UL «I 
f§ •p S 1 Q.S534 $ i 
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tteen^ f@Miag ©it- p»A:»©a.#i g»#»tep|s»if8-g alth©a^. I#, 124 
v&s 
f AIM lit 
mm m wmwm  ^ mm^mmm m mmfmm mw fii#is imtoisbs 
^ ••'• ^ ' • t 'I>@lso»«i gysssfceppeirf ' • '"'"i tto,p®l»oa®€ 
Hsrm—-TKrrsr—I 
-  - J ,  t  I t .  1 1  C M .  t .  f t ,  1 4  a m B .  t Wt. 1S.8 tarn. 
• t fl t 10# I J&iMHat I in* f laiouat t W%0 
Ua.%9 ff@l#«e4 itatsnf &ir»#alot«6t«a.2 akjrs®ai@? •at®a 
f iH., |a In 
'• • t • 1 s I f 
t. .jyi $ 100 t. -3 .t 0^ 897SJ t- t ©•S9f$ i 
S l»ili.s 100 t B t ssiai i :i 0.59@S s 
7-3 1 t. f « t ? 
3 m t 100 •I t f 0. mmt a t 0.^^ i @ 
i F« I .m: /#• 0 1 i. m •# -0..if04 s s 
J •t i 1 
9 iH i. m i f •t • 4 I 1.1605 4 
0 « ? m •-» : ,1 4' ,.l 1.1805 4 
7«.4 t * 1 .1 : * m . 
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a. If 
S©t®» i®.. IM »&e %m m»% ^sa# i# at 
S f» *» is Jttly 4,|,,. at ® *• lf®» ISS leitfi^ ft©a .otut 
•mm ffci® jaat 4af a% tftO F. 1., »©• 11? Ilsd dis* 
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fSK'® t i i 9 rsn* 
I f z % i ' 
t s i^g'o I t nfm'0 • t i i« • m t 
t s ttsE*o s 1 tmm*o « t t §6 i w t 
t « iftg*o t I tv»m*Q t t t m soesoi 
t f f f 1. t ^-9^ 
If''f "iSSte" #1," "i"' " ' "i''''"' '• 
' %w&my t -©s f%.iBi©wr i •©« t 4 t 
Hk -r '^rnm m ''ik'r 
p»^a|®4l^ t • 8jEiKtclol|0Sm8 |8»«&gf©^ I 
Miaifi» i*iw mi^mu m wmAdOMBmm mtrnm m ts^m 
tmm ««. 
mm «l f»«f iti .!«» SSI •»«* 
w m^w wm mt *m -w etf« *» m wr 
«f ®t ^ #»i|» 
1^1* •«««» #e»i| • 
if f'SiiM 1 m"'" 'r r Tmm^€ 'f 
-J ^ l- • 1' ••, J' 
1 T"  ^ J i *''m rwf 
f f • i: i s 9®tlt s f # :» t IK f 
^ .f nn*n r it « fws i ot i ss • siif ox 
f i. I t 
''I t| "I 1 1 • 
*. asuoasTf t 'og } i.ti£ioffi¥ t 'Off • ^ * 
'Wrn^m Hk "^11 i— ^w' l '"" '  
aallii^ I—- m - n ^  -m,-"Brl 
pi»gQgY#fti^ I- mx&<MQvimmmW p8iso»f^^ i 
Kiliws t*i^«i. tiiiMJi m wi 
im tfift 
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•# l», gms. mi^ition »hfeG at 
11. M,* a* ^wm iS.t I#. i3S --asi f#.« 138 wmm <tm4. mA M&. 
lit ^a©st $bM» I©-*,-llf wms fuwmS. €#»i at i,P» »* 
mst' 
Mf4 m tsifwrw ww «&Ass*is. 
: t. M. .law.*, l.,„„fj. 38>5, jga®-. 
iT^
Bmt® «m4®a 
.s ; itii ^ >.g 
t-'$ ' f t- t * t • I 
i AM t i# t t s lasMt 4 J iaBm$ * 
12 M t S4. I s t Q t t $ $ m f §4 t i I i.sws 0 s : i 
8 i* S. i4 t: ® .1 t # t I « 
M t !• I « I .1 
i ^  t. t Q. . . . I  I ,i I,.....I 
..1. I 1§ . I 4.11flt 4. .. :l l,13Ml m . . 
i®t«« •* ''i©*. was -th# gt^wii at. 
i. I©.-. l.» »i.g.»i©iilf St i f.# !• . saS @a 1&« 
^ fTOUi^. tfe.# following morning. 
Mm*- pi. •app#ft»t t© ff.«i Sffli441ll.©.a' ib&#b th# 
tM%M. IkW 
mtJk m wmmwQ t§ wmm^m imofi 'fmrnwrnB 
«> P®i®oa@sl gti iSi(ll©pp«l m t ttopoisooed 
« »• eafssshooo«2s 
: i©.  143 i lo. 143 
«. Wt.  3S |8f ,  s  W t .  . « S  
m •  • • « •  * s©* S Amount * S#* 
fi&t# I itmtm ls3rs@ai«, ifi £ ea%@it 
'f 1 « 
f-is .* • « « • 1 
9 AM * m t4.S « * .s * • 1.4133 S 4 
1 m « * 143 1 4 . * 1.1306 t 4 
s m t & 1. « .• »' t 4 
f-16 1 1 1 t 
a im 1 1 0 •1 t i 
1 p« t 1 # J 1 §-
6 PM J •s •1 J f 
f-17 f 1 1 t 
8 AM 3 .1 ® 1 i: i 
11 m •t •S 1 1 s 
5 PM 1 s # • ? f 
?-is 1 t t I-
8 ill .1 t 1 1 s 
2 PM 1 -* m- « 1 t t 
S PM # t t 1 f f 
t 
8 AM -I t f t i 
f-20 * i t •t 1 
a AM « '* s. © s 1 4 
11 AM -» • •» # t f ® 
7-31 t s J 
3 i» •# * •* .»., . 0 „. « 0 
t » 1 t 
&lll »' s- !• M^mm. * tl 
l®t®« - i#. MM ti'safpeat-ed fct S F. K* Jmlf 
IS aft«» satlag p6is®tt«t ©aty ©» bird mm 
%m %h& f# »## if it 
wottM Mw: S#. MS Isit aes-l a^taallj* 
Jmlf aij XI &* 1. a®»t w« mpp3r«^feM. 
••194— 
• la, mf ©xpei-taest# w%^ 
ferom *&.ar:&sit«irs,# tt la stem ^a* a total ©f IS hiw&m were fed,, 
tliese i *et# fit pti«s»et g^rwab^ppers tei ® mpeisoaei 
©f - tte# t wmmtwlng 1 its* 
appemei#*.. f -wete f@^ tesd m t%# ft^aai •.aai. 3 iead :ts tl# 
mefit «A t mm^ l-y pi-eiatm.. 
tf tit# i. pf*o:s&®^#lr®» S w#te destroyed,, 
ps^#fea^ly fey-#«ie pred&t©^^.,,. a tied ia tk# wttt 1 .mat«ped 
©©rmallf aM tie eatpeifiaeat m,& diat#atiB»ed te®f#3r« %m fate 
of -tlie last <ia« -detemt*^^ 
f&e a©«t ©mtstamdi^ IMIeatlf^ fee*® eeeas t® tie 
tkmt te#wi mestliags will, mat s^nrite t&# tareataeat 
t® @«?tr ®» tfeese e^a^eflww-ts m e«d-M©ted. It ale© 
mppmam tttat tfee;f#ls«ked grmsshetp#:*®. mme a® adaittoaal 
fs©t©2'^  la tfe® deatfe t&eee^ •feiards eiaee- -all 
y«#«ivimg p0l&m«A gmaMh0ppm& died.,. >mt'tw», «f tliii®®-
»#i ,Visg mf#iem©i ffA-esfeepteire d id a#t .die .  ' 
fif. W$» Diekeieeel letf. 
1*4 O 
«!+ . ^ o T' 
Ifsp^ssatife^ss S6^ 










f, f est  tKkMOl SI  cn M {» 03 0)  
•• «• 
<EDtO® (DtOtDt^CO €0»«i 
*«»»•««« «-» %* •«4 -•.tit 
•Ik' Wm&JWW wed 
04- •# •» fi* •« »• »tf •« «I». Ill* «« •• 
r 
^ l«»Op OO-OO© 
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©o oo 
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• k* •» ** 
p If 1. » o «• 
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•' #: • • ••. •, • r «• t-/... j 
a iSg£!  K §ss ggggi 
#» 4»« »« #« »* 
€« M«ar« mm mmm 
» 
s "W . 
^ ^ r* l«i« •• •* 
O O® * HfOO 
'* ' '•' fSh * ' 
«|»mm # $ »  
»* #• »* •* *• < 
I 
cn 
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iMll l  m fims#h©i^«»* 
tQ ti^ mmrnAm #WftiME5l, mm* 1 
; trnm tmiit 
BAfA m wMmim siAssioFi«» m MmfUMQ mm&im m%mM% 
s FGiSOHiMi iti J 1 
t 1 1 
.«. 
't©v isa t i HI'S 
1 . .Wt.  1@ m..* . .  ii., .11 .mm. 
1 t 'So. « itiiCimi s »0. 
Date : 
{ 1 1 : atsealo, : 
. . .  i- f 
i-as t i 1 t • 
S l>« s tfi i s 5 O.iS^ « t 
6-3? : 1 S 
t Jii : m 1 4 ? • 1.1366 i- S 
1 m t m ;S •f I: . O.iSM •t i 
4 FM t m 1 1 t O.MdS f .t 
«-2S 1 I S. 
% m t -m- 1 f 0.8973 1 s 
11*  t 100 t .f 1 0.8875 •. 3 
§ w s 100 • 1 a, . Q.mm 1 i 
s t * #. 1: 
3 m 1 100 t s : 0.89?3 f .s 
3.2 m$ 100 t .1 I 0.89?3 f. 3 
§ m t 100 .;• .s i 0.8973 t 3 
t 1- I t 
f m 1 100 « 4 t 1.1964 :t § 
la.mr. 100 « l.^BS S 
.!• 1 t i 
-t « 
.a.„,fcin,i,M 
• 1®« SSt i«ft tie a«.s%. S© m% 
3 P* «€ tM® »0 lemX&g l§$ 
im tb# 
fk9 la tbit. ea^eftsmt i^e mat 
&»*# m# •«#«©* m mmetling &mkmM ©ti#!##. 
, Hill gl*@s "llie. m. ©f ®r:»8»» 
t© t&® _ @f; ir#8t#sa li^^aj-eeiea 
mmrn) 
'f:M& M*tX 
Bim. m m swjmm$ 
• • ' f' ' " 1 ®E##i8€®«d 
l~S5ni$ 
$ Wtp 1S*$ IPS.I M* 1® pis* s ft* f ft. 
L- iM.gpff.M 
t p I i©. i I «©. 3 jywsoBt j *«. ^ t li.«: 
Bats 
f « '  1 •*[ • sia..»iee.* f Vi tia 1^8. £ 
i-3L4 ' t t 1 t 5 •-* 
9 A»: 94.S s '• I { o,mu t 1 1 0.3826 ; t t 
I mt 94«i { '  - I ' : I 1- •#• <k o.ssae : • 1 • t I 
§ ra: 1 ^ 1 : 0.2SS@ t 1 • * 0.2838 : • I ^ t % 
t-lS ; 1 • :S' « • 1 1 •% 
8 mt m,§ J.' I $ O.^St : # 1 1 i ^ 1 a 
% mt i4»g 1 S 1 Q.mu 5 «• •t •1 * « 3 
t" ,1., J ( itil ir . •  * .  s P { 2 
1 i. • |: • •» * •. 
-*• • : .s i 
liiill ,m,.. ? JL 1, f. • J. ,M, 
»#%#«:«»• Ifeea ti.4» #xt#xiiw*t . mg, e^&^ea-ia^ thm 
It ms;a#tieM tb&t m« wmitf 
fttrnwiiag 9^m% m ^m$ .A-mt* ; It wm» 0iM§m  ^ t^t tills feist 
wmM Ml'fxm: tit# oBst during ^aailiaf* ffal# i^ea 
it i«it8 ifflt «t i f. • M* fk»- f@2,|®w|ag day at 
% f, i#% IM tmtl mmrn^ Wkm^ «@yn4ag ©f Jaly 1® 
.all felii® t«© ia^t^wr® •» Isw® th® a#»t. 
fjifet# h gtw iaia t® 
tmtM % 
m «wii© -mmmm^B m mtmrn^m^ »iifi,iiti 
Poisoned grasshoppers 
: 1#. lit I li 
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r< m » 
• « • 
miK H 
• • on 
•»* W SB CQ 
»* «• *« «« 
t0 • 
I 
w«i twites ft© 
> «* .4# ««»»<##«« <M| •>*«*«* •«' ••# 
I- #« ir«,: Ai,, l|* ^ t<l «» I 
i^-«i m.mm -itit©' 1-1 
*4f .|k«^ •« •#. ##.- *:«. 9m ii« 
ta» mmm mmm 
• • •, • » * * « *' 1 
0 0  © o  0 0 0  0 0 0  
«• •* >« •« mm )Mi.: «» iii- kaf 
«P3 tOf« e5!««i 
«« -fjt «« •« «» mm #m »4 ** «* -«« •• mm- •• 
ss ss ^ss sss csaio <»«0 toMaiul 
0 0  o ©  0 0 0  0 0 0  
«« •ir S* *«k #4K •« «« *4 *«. 
mmm 
t- •^ . #*' «# mm, *• #». ## ^ 
I 1 SS S3 ss« sss 
•n< • . 
' is^ s •* *s-1* •* •* •* ••' *• '**• 
.&S«Sga>3SSS^ii! 













I I I 
I 
tms-tm • 
lafa mmwtm ®4sss©p »^w »• mmmw mmmmm 
i>^4s#»M g£«t®feoppsrs I: 
!'"io":"'i«l nETi® !fo.ifO!»o.H^i!B<,.i<f8 
1 f t *  30 pis .  :  Wt.  2X gma.  jWt.  SOif t .  19iWt.  XS 
I .jmfn, 
I So. I te©oats lo. f iMwiti t@. J 




t ed. . . .  i ta  r 1 * • 
• J $ f 1 1 1 « i 
13 mt if 1 i .1 i : o.sisss a ,1. 3 1 $ X mt St 1 t. f O.SSOSi 2 s 0.5503: i 1, i •t 1 
s mt $M •» t t O.SSOS: 2 •:• 0.5S0S; a t @ t t 
7-8 1 :l 1 * i 1. 1 
8 M: m 1 0.8355: $ : o.iassj S' 1 1 t S 
i mt m t i f 0«^S§$ $ : o.iassi t t i 1 i 
8 mt m s g 1 0*si0ii I s O.SS03I:. g I 1 £ M 
f-t . t .B: 1 * : J f 
t «t m $• : Q»StSSs $ J 0.8I5S5 t 3 1 i 
1 mt m t t : o.ie»s t O.gfISs t f a t t 
z m$ m 1 i S' 0.»2fS S •- 0,S«t3$ t' I f 1 
7-10 : * $ t' 1 1 1 t 8 liM: S4 t t ft.stast t „•• * o.5ias? 'i t t I. 3 
1 Wi m |- t t 0.S8git t t Q*Bmm a' t s S i 
5 PlJ m t a t o.seiBs t |- o^asasf s t s 1 i 
7-11 S ' m- • • : f 1 $ S 
8 mt •i : t $ M ' 0,56^3: 3 t a f a 
u mi m t t -i 0.©®23s t ' t o.siaBi s s t • • 
i 'mt m 1: t t f 1 0.5S2t5: i s a 1 s 
7-lS J t t : 1 t t s 
a,4«.i.. f# ' tr  i f C^.SSBSl i, o.sessi .| * f # r-$ n 
•t •* M 






All l®ft -Msi- »i»ally .-tuespi i®. iiitol#fe ms atili ia 
tfet »««% .tis® mm 
hem wm% f®-t«0iiei f*as«ii®pp.«t# 
feM n®. ©m s.fat3r« Mstllsgs. 
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faiilg mmm&xts-m »sttits of xxfU'l' 
t# LII,. tm.' tmmml&tlm -tebl®, it »8 ssetiaMst 
tkat tbe blri® fm&§. ta at#! wmm %f tb# 
fei, r®ga;*il##s mm :iita«feaf:pt» w«ip® 
tinpsisoti^* If is fwl#rg^ 
iw» »t l««i ^ %lmtlf «#p@agtbl@ tm 
fe®* tii-saf® »« »© iittM®® «f *fasmrt^ th« 
ti# It, ».« t# w^irle wMet tto© 
assia^^iss. mm* mmttmM* 
TABLE I.II1 
•8TO«f m m wtmim. wmmm  ^^mm 
si#, affp&sftatlf•'' iiitw "4ii!ap#©ftir«i, 
tklJLl®# twm m^- tm €4«i tmwm 
IMfiis^ tSliiesmiii sSiiBs 
tim p&lmtfM SteA M-




ihm ? ©im«3ps f &0K»«*8 
Itoekii^ 
,4 
•» « 1 } $ 
Isirds t i 1 •i : 1 1 1 $ i f 4 
W^im •' '• i t- ^ •I • # t # •t .  t 1 
Memdow : t # *. I f # 
iaiks 
• 
* i' t » t- 1 1 s © 1 © 
SlaeS: t t t' f 1 I-
bl3Kl« 1 » . t ^ t 1 t Q t % 1 t 
BroTO f '% t 
5 
I. •i 
thra8^#yi #• I t f 1 t I- « 1 t 
DlOlCOi04Mif t » t 0 s 1 t % 
OrehardI t » •- i S' t 1 
oriolU* t % : I f $ © I- 0 1 0 
•* « 
f 
.* 1 1 
8pmr*#«»f 0 £ t t © t # r t 1 • i 
1 t t t 1 t 
tails s i S' s 1 § 2 0 1 0 1 0 
llnglish s 
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• ii •« ft » i t li 1 IS ' ' 
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WII, It will ##«m mm% 
m I)ixd8 99m f«4, 'p®t#»«€ gmsslspftw aM 4S blifis mm. 
1^) ^@mmsimw Mm m93.ft% 
%hm result® #f experiments^, tie foilowiag ^estiQa* 
mkmi M »@w ««#f ^msh&w^m will biris #at a* mf 
mt trntlsg mm *ill fetM#' fiefc larg©' 
tts^efs &i gyae.ffe©ppite from the gr#«^ im tteeir fm& 
m i® ttoey ^ef et t@ ®at©b Itwiag g»sii&#p^3Es:l Ct) low 
will tto®: m^mwm t@ tl# first tw® t»««:ti#a« fee affe@t#d 
fef the pwmmm nf a lesify .graasl^tfet iafesfitti^m mM sue-
It is tli« writer-*# thmt t&e eaewe# t© tliese 
Qttestisa#. w^mM -'mkm ^at fti le&st tfe#, .great «i,|©ritF ®f 
feiti® w®ali mt pMU m& mt «r feet m m mmf p®i#«#a 
.gtas«&«pf#3re were fet in these emperimeats wb®!i 
tke MMs aatttreA mm&Hf, If tfele were tie #a«e,. tliese 
extertaeats woaM iatl«ate guite defiaiteli- tfemf ta mnt ©sses 
»# Islmry w®ttia. reeolt tmm tfe# esttag #f f>©is®aei. grassbufpera 
l®weir-er:, mmmh ©f the ltte#at«re sii©w« tfeat tie 
Q»esti«s 'Mire a#t feees imawerei* t verf latf# @f 
st#wwj&: a»alfa«« ©f sestliag i>i^® lieea aaAe &M mmf 
#te«erfatt^s» »a^e Mea »ay4® as %& t%m fteft tUt psremt M.ris 
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f |l% •»• 
'&t 
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E (p# 'e% 
•(2) fible I»HI als© ilJ0ws, that of %h& 49 biMs 
that mm fedl pQimm& ^mBheppmw&f il, oae Sg.4S per a#at, 
dlsd apparetttly fro« lite effeot of th# fmssteopi^i'g, wMle 
of tlie 43 f®t impoifoaad grassiiopp-ers, oaly S., m li.03 
p0x c®at,». appeared to fee ktixm twrn %h& ©ffeot of tlie grass-
li-opptr». la tliis ease, approximtely doubl© tli® psreantage 
w#re klll®4 by poisoned gmesboppers of tliese klll#a hf ua-
poisoissd gra»tfeopp«r», nblol. also Indicates rather doflaltely 
that the poisoneii grassh-opper® were -mora ia^ttrions* 
CS) AM poiatet  o«t  ©a psg« sBweml of  these 
birds Qomimed a .greater a»o«at of arsmic ia proporttoa to 
their weight than was ree-el^ed toy Qhiekea lo, 3 (seo' .page '52). 
fhls ©hiolEesi before death exhltoittil ,syapto»s of ars^eaieal 
poisonlBtg mA the a-wtopsy indleated that the arsenie wst 
resposslhle for^ Itt dmth. »©r#for#, it sems probable that 
the birds eati-ng a greater proportiaaate womt of arsenio 
wottM be Inlnred. 
( 4 )  I m .  ttone of these e,xperiatats: was it possibXe 
to get any of the bird® to eat as mmy graasbO'ppere && the 
literature oa the s^tojeot iadioates they are e&p&ble of eatiag.. 
for inetssee,: Jodfi (30) etsttes that Aa^hey observed wrens to 
esrxy as »aay.«s W Bmkf MoiiBtslii •loo-iiets to their aests ia 
the course of aa howr. It mm aot stated how »aay yo^aag 
were la the aest nor how large the grasshopper® «ere., but if 
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p®w Mmx- »•» fm m^wf ^mmf Mmm intlag 
tte# Mfp %U% wm^w& w®a3.4 »mii he •*!#&., %hm mmf fei 
mzln  ^.»#«» mAtsMf 1» tfc# *a»# mlmm 
m y^ag tot ^ i&ilf #@f 
a f«» i*y»* *^4» m mBntim it %# tht ais© ©f %|t« 
itof »«« twit# »ail It .««e« tfest 
&a 'Wi®*®* ®# i^wiispptw «#«M ©©aitttmt® ^m-
mf ®f 6#aM fe® 
g«ft«a. %© ©St.* 
l©»«veif, is splt'Q ©f *ik# »»3.|., 
m^m^. t&# 4@mt& mi® mm Mghm mA tli® p©:i««»tage' 
mm %mm ta tt©®# telMs tfeiua, in 
t&«»@ r®««tfiag « all ef tfe® 
.ftiitir® p@l.at«: lii|mtf ft#* p#ls#3ai^ ^gimssfe^ppers 
t&am- tir®» wfet«te I* t«f». ImAltfttt® tMa* tfe® •• 
#:«gtaia®i l» tti®ajr %®€t®® i»® ta|wrt@a« t® Mijts ^tiag tliea. 
JMi fe®f®ir#, atstM,. tht® iatm fae@« ties# ®3Et®ttw^t«j, 
al»# Ijiiltst® t&at tfe# pti«:»m®t .^a#sli®^3r® m tie'airsmi© 
@®atatB«i la t&eii' %MI®® I# «#t lal^irlem®., ®* «t least, net 
t# Mii«* ffels ®t€e ;#f t1^« 4ts®W8t®a f©ll®w«.i 
Cl| A ®f, t&t- felM®^ tlfc&t Ma.tw«« ai^allf 
W,, i©#, t.it itSi «t® ii®f« &m #©«®efmeiitlf 
mm& m&miM tk^ my tfest mm& ItllM hj 
tfe® p®|®®m«i fra®®fc®pt«i®» »l® wwM 4ai|®mt® tlat.th® dtatb 
WW 
Qf mskf &aT« l>e#s Ame t® ««»« ®tlk«* 
C t ) . .  I m  m i  t l i #  M s i #  
I#: killed by the poisoB#a gras8lfe®pp«rs iras t%# 
©VSims# mmtmim,. Mocking birds los., ii® .«ai if ims 
XXH)  ^ t® bt«a kill^  lif 
Mi F«t -i^m ittd fren' ti#. m®:9% 
i^ iBi-td 'til %- p§%m»»€ .|pwi^ 8^0|>t#r dl®$# If mmmm^ ««*-
stiototr of 0smA^p&t0 -ml^ m W •9ithmM !#• ti m 
ti #itEl mmmllw*' fbis is t@ Bt-ma tlimt 
biri* mm mm- mffmtM:,. si&@® l#. §4 wa# 3.| 
iHS tk# p#i-.M8iPl ftsts@li#pp@r dt#tv 
.i#ip«ir#r% .fa%|..«.X2E;'' ili#v« tb&t snallef ;i^ d pr@«i»Mibl.y iroi^ ex' 
bt^# i® S?) fed f#jr three M&jm m p^i&me^ 
irlt&, a# @i^ ifi  ^|is|«Kef;. while ts ft dIM at 
tb« #f If Thue» Bo8« if $f tefttt# tlie a£'gt»em% 
itet me: iiwe.ir©ii« »t.het« Imdltat# tinbt 
ttor® .wifcem ®* mm»% #f aieeai© was a«t reep>ii* 
eibld. 
fafelLe# .|PPI¥, .Isdttftt®, li!iwrk» 
:»©«• IC®, 10? -lad: ««t# kttlM' tef poisos'^  ii»e»h |^jpe». 
.It £» mlm s#is# lli&t .l®-«. 110* sfe4©fe mm the esae  ^
««4i^ t 'ft#' tte -iii# itei# osmeviMi « .gw-mtm 
M tteft mf #f tlis 1tt*e# fto«t died aad fet amtared 
• ^ts £t. B.ppmw km mie erne# &le#t 
my a#t %mm fm tfe# ttntfc#* 
^w^im Mxwni m m mm mmt mmm um& mob. 
lis Mrfl IH- %f pr&as-
tmw %m mm^. 
9wsm^ m&m mmmie *lk&s tltfeese «f tl# la t&t 
.@a«# @f l.Si- m« «t# nasW##!, «# • 
im ;•:.•:•• 4a mm a# -i^ tm 
mhmu tt® •«ar»-«iit#. #*• mmtlm mmrn* 
IfeiMtn ,j^ f ^  ttot-
«#»• iii.>, ««t i4t »»!» Miim fi^ m mtim 
Is tktm 1^# Mftst tfc« 
-s»y Ism* imi. t:« ft#* ^«»ir m mtlultrn in# t# tm% t^t 
#f tell#* wt «at Imm  ^ t@ 
wm t *# M iil:H»i % -i»*.taf 
pp»«»^®fp«ipt* tm «# flie fs©t that mmMj m mmj ©he®  ^
«iM ,ifc® #»i that s«A m m&tt p«t #»t ®t 
^eet fel»4« w^imA »@ 
«»««» tMt Im. t&ts ««« M&«ie fa©t@* 
t i^da til# afs i^# mm- tm •&# ®f tk® <iesf&« 
mmaAmg ia felTis  ^
1^1# ©^©a#l«t#i tiet ©f W&m tfca.t .®|jipajreiit3.f 
killed by -itatiai gtaaAi^ i^r# -nai it |„s «e«a t&at 
#»«# tU9 mmmm i* fit* tmm 
la). Im -tl# wfctiiiai #f f@t Mtattfleafisa,,. 
I 
>* ~ 
I  ?  
f  
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t® tfcti*  ^tmtta -a Mm*. tttM 
mmthmw i^ wlfeility ip that il® yoang bird# iti«» 
«f aat»e pa.tii®»»4, g3m«»fc#pis®t8 mf. refw# 
t# 'alias* 
to -Judd Ciol, ia: a 
^mmmm th© #«««»» m mm% ^atear 
fir«f@3Pti« -&i foo4 C largely tfeaa t® aialt' 
jfts©, fmrng. .wi»al», »». 1® %» mm ®tts* 
®«ptitel# t® mmrnlmA fiii»#alag t&»a^ a»« fti@ii« «tat^ 
aeftte, »itfc tkat •«© th« awttlag 
bifts ffiatatM. aw. at# laii# iwai*#:*# ©f 
g3ra@#fa^#if8», «;«®» t© IMleate that tfe# tf- Malt biMa 
feflmf f®:ia«3i«i #t#» t&i® soiiw ia *@*r amll*. $» tfel® ©©»*• 
»«@tlon, It i« Imtataatli^  t@ m@t# that mmy tfea 
b,*t®diag »#&§«. la mmwly mm- at tlia^ tl». 
^etati®s« mm. «i^Ni@t^» -aai la -mm* mmm thafa 
w^M »« a® 4m§0T%& masflis®! aad #aly mwf. alS^t 
if asf .^ t# ai«lt bi*di» 
(3) pr#s»t«i afe@*a 
iaai#at«® ta tfe© wxttmw t&at 
!• laatltaf :rafelii® mm.^ mmwmm m 134 
,l>ai»©a  ^.pmaefeaftat®# ©#atais.lat •aai 
atill mfttsa aasnmllf#. 
F@l«©a#a gsaaa&stpafa., ia ttea mx^mm f«4 la 
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p@l®m4ag m% ftot- it wm. 
h f ' m  .-ftet ©Mwaiitf ftes* 
tM« wmm 4m® %m tte® Im 'ti# af tli# 
miQtmM. mtrntrnm ®b p#ts:«M 
Bie f©®llag x»a m that »«*#- witfc 
tfe# imt#a*ll.:«i #t-waiiaf fa a%t«»pt 
miM wmm f#« if#p®rt« -»tt# s4ir«latiii t» 
mm. Mmms: ••Qm&Mm .mi tm 
w f t t t #  t m  m U l m t m n *  W % m m m  • m i m i n g  
©fel^ kea %m mm  ^ #f Wim. "ll«$ It imB a#t 
©#«#ti#ir#A ^.m t# l^#ii«# at tl^ st fl»#g .ii®A a® A 
r##a3.t tte# did a©f @»,?|'m swpfly ®f 
tl) tella ®f .*l«,ii»ir ##»•«%« l^ eiBg 
in. tl® litto®,. «yii Mmi* !• 1* 
mi til® f #*il.t3Pf ©£ I*. «i. *# 
%hm wMm & im wmMm «g#, wiili« *»» 
&# r«»#tts $M tmrnmitxes ®i 'ixmmem§,& ,aM 
fiiartel.##* 
tm. tmrnrnmrneotion It •I# t& wmsXl t&at 
© a l f  a  t m  f m m  « p f  » • » •  p c m o t i e a l l y  % m  " H i ®  
-©f fe#tii«:: 'p#!:#®!!#*! tli.t«  ^mtimg fimit 
•t&mt «pray«€.- l#*#*©#, %&# ^fi^ talg ©f 
mw%mm g^mwmm^m^ mt mm^ Imw ©©mstieri^  ttei« 
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m »llagg-
requiring the arsenical ®H fruit t#: l»# i*a©t4@t.1.|ly 
fro« th# asKOSBEnt m. f-tttit. in rtmm 
#f t&#s« #^t»t pmmiMM  ^©f tea»a p©l#©m<» 
img fTom .^is stfoiW# ifeoaM M. la-rsstlgated, 
• -toeepiint- t© Hollaf^- |t«|» :i %i «rs«J« ts 
tfe# #»«• #f kiwit 'teowa* -ffel# 
im %« ia*i. 
fkm miXmim f lgQr#a ii«t® Mwm. Pi# previ#  ^
tmhlm im |^^i» 
©f iyre«nio «t#» :!» iMtf ©m® 
•A&f If 'iww l 
Ih* f ©s*:|. I&f Urn# tS^-l»li m^-* ii •» Smtf m) 
It* 1 lb.* -13 #«.i  ^ «§»• Ci®'# if » 
i«t» m) it. 4 ii #1. 
Sia#« I89^t 1 .^ 1» the rnlnlmm lethal. #®»© ©f *<»8®3 
4 if.flSi It #« I&# «#«»• •&«# It »w,M r#quir® 
miatst f| mi0UmM- 1 Ife. f @f-* »3ctii« 
@f -aaw-sttije t« lit*# ®f ta ©tfe«r 
wrA#» » p#r»®a ;w@«M teair# t« «ai ft- im tli-©i,t 
-latlrttf, tt# @«at«a%® #t tli«lt «tf*«t-S.*« traet®  ^
t® It «««»»  ^ prefeafelg ttet 
•as-
m part of tM® arsenle would be eliaiaated fey tH# #hiokta» 
fiasi t©tti©a #f » wts i» ifciA ««# 
IM# required t# .%« Sf@aM bm Is ,pe#-
-9f -IM:® «i»« mthod ®f 4t will hm mm 
tfa&t 1% w®iild 3r-<iQa4r-e 4#.-St turkeys. «f#.i.gtoiag 1 11. t.S ©r 
l.g? .i»is 4 -M m* 
Siae© It i« net «ir«a. ta, tlie of 
thst mf m& *©«!€ ©#»§»©..» ta t.k#ir- «»ttir«%y,. 
®f feird* Me %mlf other Amii## ©.f a, t^Ei© 
m, let.M. -i®## tmm ©felcltens wmM te# tm tl# ©&iel£®B» ts 
st#3r.e ap ats«i<j is the tortious &f tli# 
.Im #ri«t t0 t.«®;t this ^©Ibility, t©ttl©a« #f .«, 
am^tr ©f tto«s« biti« w.» malf«.©a fm tteelr 
^tjr:®tat@al. e i^iteat, 'fb® «a«p3les ««« a«i# as i.|i 
fm,9 mf*. 
fmm. Mv 
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i .« @izza3^  : 29, 30, 33, 34, 37 •s 
1 s Be&irt : 29, 30, S3, 34, 41, 3, 4 s Poieonftd 




S •J Flesb • m, 30, 33, 34, 37, 41 PoiscHQed 
t so. 33» 34 4' Poisoned 
f -1 Iilver '« « 31, m. 40 « « Unpoisoned 
S 1 gizzard • 'tt 31, 35, 38, 40 Uapolsc»ii^ 
i •f Heart : 31, 38» 38, 43 « • Hhapol soiled 
w 
'1 
s 31. 3S, 38, 42 I Uapoiaoaed 
m t Fleeb • 31, 35, 43 t tlnpois@m<i^ 
,1® f 31 t. IJapdlamM 
3.1 •I Iiiiret # 38, 41 1 Onpoisoaed 
M. 1 It-Hi.' 37, 41 •* PolsonM 
IS I LlT$3f • 3, 4 t Poisoaed 
IS f ••If' m 3, 4 t 
. .p I It,# , # f oi-soasd 
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»•• »* *• »* #» 
P 
*» Mt •• «• »# ## .** •* »» »• 
ooooooooooooooowo 
H '  «  V '  •  «  1  »  » ' • « • ' • ' » « «  
oi^ &>ooo< 
0)0 0(»€»(D1 l^ igg: 
I  
It* •*• • 4i» ti* mt ••#» #» •» *# m -m •• w. *'•• »• >• 
#»'«4a©MO0»OMOOO«-*MO»-»&»O 
•  »  ' « ' »  »  ' * ' •  •  • '  * ' »  «  •  •  •  *  »  
im mi tit# gissafA wwili tafem 
if t&« fiirgaM mmtm, 
mmm -^ ifi %l«mm :©0»*mii» ti«4 pMr*s allli©®, 
1 millloft #f mmM @#st«ia, tS.*4 I8g8» &i 
M:im& is * mmm% mm iS.4 ig -«S*:St 
«#Bi ®f it, esmtaia# iS.ii p«ir af « 
let&al. «*©»»«• *•»* w^aid 
fe# .r©<|*iiip©a t# ©©st&la- t&ls 3.«thaa, feit is 
,^ «., m 4»ili pm -^* 'ffeit *mM ia#4©ikt« m&t m pe s^^ a 
ia $k® *ia|.3H« nmrntt #f mrnm^M 
®h%mm fliif,»*is'*«lt' fiirtt liw« %m nWifeta 
ott® #f Al#* #®at:SlmM sa .i0t©#ftioasilf lii^  
mm Wm mmmm 4.it ©f •#&««# 
Ito# m«*$ liifeast stsiaiesl. mm im «a»p3.« 
1®:*. 18,. *hi©&, mm itir#*g» Sy tb® #«« «®tbM of 
fifuflitf m& l«f@jre# It ,is ttet iw t® ^ taim, 
a l©^®i a«©«ttt ©f «jf#«ai© fwm ©liiefeea Xt^m 3S-8S p.0*s»a« 
@f «&«» womM JiaT® t# %m ,®fi.-fc«s., 
fkm% mgrnrn mtm &hm- #f fl^ gi 
w@qXi1 la*# t# te« mtm t® obtain fk# j»iniistw &m&* 
8#i^ la»ioag« 
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I f ,  m m m t  
A ©f the litear&ta^e shows that ever siaoe 
p-olsoa bxaa msb h&m feeea used fof th© eontxol of grass--
h0"ppexs» it has toees tboafht tof §o»© tfeat its use esdangtrecl 
doaestia fowls aM wild blMs.- It -als®' slioir® -tlist altliou-gti 
the q«©8tloa>a® hmm. fot fmm  ^ an extfeaely sssll 
aaomt of ©xperlmeatal wmk has bees oarrled ©a to aeteraitii# 
the trwth of Bueh atateaeat®. 
fhls-paper is th@ report of exp«ri»eats oarried 
out la aa att@«pt to answer the following qiiestlonss 
fill Iji^ a he injured fro» ploklng ap th© poison®)! 
braa? .Will th-ey to® lajmxed tmm eating the folsoae-  ^ grass-
hoppsrst Is there-aay iaager to btmrns or otb@r aalaals 
from eatiag ohlcfceGS that have fed on polaoaed grasshopptrst 
Oomestlo fowls and Qaall w&m eoBflai®! ia perns 
aa4 left wltho-ut food for 84 hoBrs* Polsoaed br&a was than 
soatterM in the pens at tht rat© of 100 pomds per aore and 
the fowls were left .another 24 hours without other food. Ic,^  
indlostloas of polsoalBg- spp#are4, Froai this- It waa ooaoliiled 
that birds will liot b© lajutred through picking tip well scatter­
ed polsoaed brsa-. 
-BSl-
im iftisfc, ptl«oa#i. hmm^ mm 
fmm/iM t« tfeat f4 »#i. ®f white 
•&x««a4@ .^ aatitated a. slightly i®j|i© f#r « 
ti rr©« tM« 1* «i:at f.iii 
f#t it*i wftlg&t & subtly tsJEl# 4®8«» 
®»i .^ ®»iaal «al,f#«8 •«if« 
t® a»wt •©€ ©sstslait la 
4 ®f wmm thm mrniSmtm la 
w%i@i %M iaoluding ®M#ksa«# flsaksg, 
a*# #f vatl®«® «p®«f@« ®# ««ig irer® 
f#i i7,3?f sai «ip®4s©a  ^ fhm® 
ei;p®si«i»t8 wmm f»« 1® t# iS imrsw 
'tfe# ,i«ll@wtmf #©a@iM»ic»« 
wmm mmm -im^ms. 
l* irssiilf 3r«©#i»S.«« tli« la©t Wmt. 
g^g^«to®l^ #*s ajot a« i#eisabl# a s# 
g»#s^^p®ip<t. im a «'«lt @f this, 
g. fte«|f «iil ®at 1®#« tb:M fealf 'SI# a«ai>#r ^  
tl^ at will ©f ttip©4s0aM girsssMofpen. 
S» mm mmmt #f mmmm&rn thw©^& im€lm 
m p&tmm$. gt«»s&spf«*« lets %hm oa«-liaif 
#f & t@1El# .#©«#*. 
4. Wwm tfe#a# a# #t&©r f,#©t is available f©r » 
%tmpt #% *Mm $t *g99ws$ Mm sf mmm 
saof^mfmi m «:t 
1III..S 1  ^^ itf I#. *«t® 
iimmmt®4 mt »» «w %s|« #wi|a|-» » 
0«l©#a® »i»© dtrnmmemd ip» gxi^ qoji^ . *1 
t-f»f®tl»@# ff piTft. 
« %mm 4.«% f 
*zm $.%• m9^0em m% ffwa  ^
m% $^- ^xc|i^ #ff«« St iif« 
i«|A«3  ^«« 
j® $«».• f|W  ^ *t 
iwmm 
0mm rn^tmtmm^ mtmmg *tf  ^.S«:fa-«® i^-
SS 'I® mmm. 9^$ •ss*» 
f®»:|jr# « sjywi %#« 'ssdp 
Smt^m #^. •*§ 
*»##f #!*#% « ttf m|^ . #% I# 
#®twi*E m %wm i^ iE iif* M,mm J# f@|ad€ 
eh%mmmnmm- a :«ufficiea* mmmt #f at##sl® %% 
«mf- ®a» tttt# .a .iwgearou® 4#®# f## 
mu^  th« -wlf @f 
m ^mem  ^ tMm «att^  ©lilekeas mm -tm th% a*s«alie t# 
h% ta tl# fdibla ptttiow. ## tte« 
• i«^ 3.f»»s &i %te«  ^m ma&m ®f 
chlekeni -l^mt teii ©f p#|»sa«# gtairs-
,h#pt#ips »#t» sm&9* mmijmm mf%mi%Af. that 
there is,.» &mgms @f tea^a® lelag |»®iif«#i f«@« 
f, wiBhimmmt 
1. S, t*,. pmaMM* t!ip#rt@d mim&lm 
. . . tw©m € l^olE®?68, fT%w-m%e mmmmiiu&tim* HiSi. 
a. .f .. 1. h,^ - f#®4 ©f. t&# i#>olink, 
®ra@liX,e«', f. t* Jkp'.. /SiMr..:, B^. li. 
1900. 
3. , S«® l» ffe#lr l^elati»a t# AgtietaX-
Jmi-f- S* ?»*»«#•* 8^1. i4., If04., 
4. liifc»3P«a©®» %n CoXorad® - Qas®, 
lasted #fmi4:, , 
§., 0Xoaflk„ a.. t.». A3Mr#mi#ftX F®i«oaiag ia- l®me.stic? .itoioal®, 
fit.. MFif. 
i.. 0©ii«t@©k,. jr. t# p. Si4. 
8w®to©k, p«te.. f©.,^  »... I. ita4. 
0?&s.8&-©P]^©s: -Qmtml tm M&mtmB*, Mm%mm Agy.. Mxp* 
Sta. ©tjf, f®. i»Xi.. 
8. 0©©X«l', 1. A.., Faarkeir^  J. 1.» «tBd A. 
i*prw«€ let&©d« #1" ©oatrolXiag #ms0k#pi»ss« Hoat# 
Ixp. Sta .^ fi..;?, lia, IttS. 
9» 1.. f»».. &Bp§ttB ©a th-B W@m '^§ by Otstrmstif# 
l#O0tt®'t0 Stuflag tb® Stasia ©f • W. S».S, 4. ®tir, 
©f Sat., OM S#ri«t Bml^ 3f* 1S&3. 
IQ« 0®t'klast 0* Ii*, i'oila*. AJrg#alt# as Itiliag %eat ia 
teass.li©ppe3P' Batts*. 0®!,. Agi-. Ixp# ttn. ial» SSO. 192Z» 
§mtml la 0#i#^a4©« €?®l. Aff. ixp. 
&ii. 287* is^as* , 
It, CtajBt, A.», •Gemti'©! *#rk ia lestara laasms,., 
inmt* Seea* Sitt#» f'|lf*?S, If3.4. 
IS, §®aa, A., I#3.1y., I. 0»t »3ai f©M,, A,, ii», ®mg»fe©pper 
Oeatroi ia %&mm* imz, Icsea, lat», 12|3lS-.21f, 19iS, 
14. Pelt, t.« p.*, Qmtml t» S®w f®tt •Stat#  ^
^oai-, l€s©ii« Smt«t ltl§,-
IS,, fliike  ^ 0-* li«t t#teQn tli® Siemsste^aw, Wis# .Agr. 
lup. Sti,., Sljr, iiS* lS3i» 
1®. f©yi,.A« I»», ffe© If feet ©f Braa l&sli on Ofat-Bhoppers 
.aiid th® .liitps© ©f ft®® S#tw#ea f©.ia#aiBg aa4 D®atfc,* 
Mut» l©0a, 14|2#3,-28S, ItEl,. 
17. f©M» A, i».-# -aad'B*?. Sea® f»t«® Iaflii®»eiog 
the iffteieaef. 0.f 0jpss8fe@3ppe:  ^ Sait®. Jeuir... lat,,, 
utmB-mB, i&ti-
IS,. fi»llafto®r» S.- .Jk*0 iEperlaeBts. in Airlsa ?0xie0l©gf. ,l©«r. 
.|y®#r., f@t* Met« Alt#©*, S.4|3S7-SSi.. IMS-. 
19.-Sajreia, ' I.m|afi©»g Inseets, I., *©*. Agr. Ixp.. 
Sta., Bal,. «S.» lt08.» 
20. -Qlaaniaa, I..» Gora fesfs. Ef. %r. Smp- ita, lal. 1,45. 
imB,: 
31, ©taae-fskf, 4» A., 1&,© Oi-gmaiseA §©©p«mtlv@ 0aap»i,^ 
&msh&ppmB^ im. fiaecwsia. Sem* Ie-©a.. Sat.,,.. 
:lS;.f3-8S. ifiS» 
. th® ®f SaMttst Bait im the Qmtml 
•&i rnmmhajip&m* Som, Econ. iat.., .ItaS, 
3a, Sreea, 8, .1.,.. fmt® of Ammie .Mteir Iag«sti©a by, 
guad loJ«cti.«5a Ia.tQ,- 'I*tv««t©€fc: md %ttm AhBmptim 
fhT&m^h tbe Skis ia S.lppi.ag. Mx%m. •Sei,,. 
ItlS. . 
34., tfeea, .S., H-,. ssi 0. 1.,. S©»« Sjtpert«#iits ©m 
tibi® f&t# ef la the 4al»ml Boif, loi-oa  ^ -of So. 
Afi'isa, of %3r, Slyteter ©f f#t. Mmmmh, 7-8, 
isa#. 
85. leelsMrgsa, f.., Iwtbmeli €©? •Q«-flig#l,lrantt«iteii md. 
.S©fX%:®lTO©lt.,. *• SB1E«* 
SS'fMyay. • 
.gS. l©3.,la^, J, 1-^ t«di.l©al mA f®xie-.®l.©:gf., p.. 268, 
W, S* Bmrnmm. m& -O#,^ I»lill.a4@lpb.4a;, Peaa, &tb M, 
imf. 
af, Imttt., J, S., Stiadiea In 9».s«ii<apper font#©!. Oal., 
%r. ixp. Stm. 1ml., IfO-, mm» 
M, Ittot.er, S. Gl&sssea^ P,. *», ©»8Sli#pf«t Oiwitx©! 
ia tb® .So«tl«s ©.IflsioB. of laasms.. lowt. ieoa. Sat,.,, 
ft 73^83., m4. 
0. E«,^ . §*&&•, %2-. Xx|l^ . 
sta. mi. iss. lilt. 
Jaiij S» Bl»€s. H, S. Sept. 
A .^. itOOi 
Mmmtm «# tli# 1^- Wi.lt®, 1. S. 
&ept. %#. feiueli-iM0k*. , IdiifiSS^SO#. 
S3. S^# @®l@. .%r. ixp. 
Sta. Sal.. iSi* 1912. 
.. .f«tlit.iy Sl«#a's@s«, Mmmmm ©f ©ttiei-' 
Bmmtio p- SSf^. i©..^ 
111.. §11 
M. 0. S*# t© 1^® 
ls[l»it# #f #irm@#tefpeir«« i%. 3tm. B .^. 154. 
IfSO.. 
©.* G-®e&'i'Qae&#8» 
sf llt«a««0ta.. *|an. Apr. laq^. Sta» iS^. 
@i. V. !>»,.. i# lelatittg t« tte# of 
9* S. Bept. Btil. 41. 191$. 
Sf. Mmiefill#- i. 1.-.* s«»tj«®i....:. ». *#*• %jr. ijEp. 
ita, m.. »«-
Si. t. S.g^ fh®i* 0oatr©l m Sugar 
i®«ts fmmt. 03e®p#- S. fttpt* Jigt, ?ii3r*eir«-* Bui. 
mi. ms* 
tmms fxp, mm. mu ais» m®, 
40;, Mowaa, S., «e.s 
tBtmlkmtm fi-aae# ial. lilfl-ifs, 3.92S. 
41* liee, Margaret !©«&# f&lte,. Joar, Sc®a» 
m.,, SfSii-iW. ISIO* 
• , *he Bimw •of'©»«fe©®s* Baiv, Qf ®Ela, il®l. Sat, 
1 * 3,9S3.,«-
42- E,» U*  ^ Iiis«©t# #f t&© Qwdiitt* -lloli, 4gx. M%p* 
S'fes», Sul* 33S'» XdOS*. 
44» 0. 'C*, aad 01@ggt •!» Sts^ehaia# S-ulpbat#,. Its 
©a fiilifornta f&iief taail*' II. i. fab. iealtfe 
»pt«* ims. 
46# S. fk& Ammiml F®is@ainf ©f Mvftstoek;. 
• jQtt-t, fe#a  ^ 3.8|83«i©4.' lias* 
4i.^  Belixhardt, 1-.#,,' S@l-ti?%® mx l'«at«ig €m ^f3.teg«Xlttank-
beiten, .B^tliiaer 30:il3-
216. WU,' 
4f,. fteppeyt, B. t..# Otllef©, Statim, .!«»#• p-©i-. 
sontBg fsesi fish, feiwt# e®«ffiimieatiaa. 1S30, 
48. tedfioa, I. f&e P.©is©B Bml-ts of 
Crassli@ppers; -lep©** as- t© &sog8x t# S-fe^oek, • i.ew Somtfe , 
•&3..es, 0©pt.» Ag i^* Sol. lal-,- 39lSi-*-§2» XSS?. 
m* f. a#,.. Alfalfa'Swwlftg la 14®fei«®ai* m&h. %r. 
fep. sta. iwi. ati. ma,. 
3m%m&h& Ttet&«tii©h« t#@b@mg<sh3rlft», .ISsaif-iil. 1910, 
51, t. fh# i©b thi-ti» imSir. fex.». Sal, l?48. 
52. fhmmt, J. iffli# aai.,.. f. B.*, TfjEtelty of 
Pelsoaefi: with. 4re«ttt#al -Baits... of B@pt. ©f Agr, 
ll.iit@n 6f i©* M.si0s., Sl-63-i-SiS.- WM, 
S.S. Itto&fea®., ?.,. P., S»it8.&0tpex eoo-ti"©.! la 
BiwktMB* 'W* i. ®ept.. Agr. f&mmm* &ml* 1140. l@ao. 
S4. faa Sfl, J. P.»,  ^tbe f®*leitf of .ijrseiiie t© .Fowls. 
0Bj,.©Ei ©f S#* Afxlea, .Sept* %rJLj. .&lre©tot of f©t, 
Ser. tea. Ipt. a..S (.ISSSSiUtS^mS.. 1930, 
BB; faahbtt», f. t., lB.»#ats sf liM., liaa.. Agy.. 
Ixp, ite. Bal. S4. Wm. 
• « *®'rl£ .la lian0s.©ta atiyiag th@ Season 
of 1.911. ,l0af. lo©.a, .§:lll-l.ai. ISIB. 
Sf- W&tBmg S» fl©t.iAa wa£ lasee-ts.^  fla. 
Apr, ixf. St*. Sol. lil. ItlS. 
S8. f, S©»-. Se*®l®f««ta in ®f&ssti@p.pei; Oontjrol. 
feoa. Sat*, 8..s.S3f-S3S. ms. 
®9» . .. 1b« GrmtsHsppex Pr®tol®«..®a4 Alfalfs aoltur®. 
1. S. 0©j>t. Agr. f»«er.8* Bal. SS?. 191.&. 
SO. tilllsexg, 1.., lax aaoto ier l@»isf#n2 •e2r#ebi.#de»er 
fiey# gegeamlaef Ar#ea. Blo.ehe«l®eb« Se.it.®c&rift, 51.{331-253, 
191S. 
tfee assisted® • r®@©lir«t is this t« tl.# 
persons; 
ilk Sw^?a» MmM M-mrn W^pmwtmmt 
mi •int^®s33.o®r &t ^afeow A* -asi, E.. Goliege, wli®. ««^gest#€ 
tfe-e is«i-# fi#. fiiiiis tm @®a-
€ft®tl»g tli# mammmli0-g msd& wmf 
s^ggestioas aM assisted srlth tfc# photograi^ s mM 
im tm 
fiofess## t. Biefeesdorf of the 
t«.paftawat -smA-Wmtmrnm 1* »«ifk #f 
S=#part«»mt» ito.@ m%em msmlmtM im w^ k. 
m, l®ai ©f t&« -l^ ^altry Be-
p®3rt»®at# w^© g#m<»ip©»iilf ©ff#iE«i im mm im tl#®# -© i^perlaeBts 
sad tm^keys, tie,food @tk«r t»s«sfe-0pp«r» mtei 
dwiag. tfe# #iEp#3r4»«atfi.,. as4 tli® p«as is «feie& i©«t ®f tfe® 
Ia®at8 ««:» ^ c,©isAa©t«€-» 
• §• i. Mm ®** 'H. »• -©rr «f ttoe Teterisaxy 
#ep&rta«af, wl# tl# ©f tfa® felfi® 
ag«d is tliaa® ®3ip#i'l»®nta. 
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